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DIRECT TAXES ON INDIVIDUALS
{'DIRECT TAXES ON CORPORATIONS 

EXCISE TAXES 
“  MISC. RECEIPTS 

CUSTOMS
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RESERVOIR :>•;
U S TRUSURY

TRANSPORT,
co m m u n ic at io n

I 1
RECEIPTS 44 5 BILLIONS/ 
EXPENSES 397 BILLIONsf 
SURPLUS 48 BILLIONS!

t i 1 U °o  18®0 15®# 
H 7 6 1

13 2®« 5®# 5««
5 3 2 2

TRI MAN FORECASTS 4.8 BII.I.ION SI I ll'L l S IN FISC AL '48— Prealdcnt Truman » huilget lor th- 
fiscal year 1848, beginning July I, 1848, estimates major receipts and expenditures as diagrammed 
aho\e. Operating like a water system, money flows in from the sources at top left, through the 
Treasury, and out into the major expense channels, at right below. Figures for these major receipts 
and expenditures are given In billions of dollars, together with percentages of total. Small chart, 
upper right, shows Marshall Plan and war cost comparison.

Solon Admits 
Own Dealings
In Commodities

WASHINGTON <*>>- Commod- 
ty trading by Senator E 1 m e i 
Thomas (D-Oklai drew the at 

ntiono f investigating colleague.1 
oday as Edwin W Pauley an 
ounced he had made $932,703 in 
ommodity speculation during th. 
ist three years.
Pauley, special assistant to Sec
tary of Army itoyaJl. made the 
atement of his profits in a tele- 
ram to Harold E. Stassen in 

.hich he accused the Republican 
■residential aspirant of " f a l s e  
latements
He told Stassen he would "ex 

,ose ” him if the former Minne
sota governor returns to testify 
before a Senate Appropriations 
Subcommittee looking into Stas- 
sen’s accusations that government 
"insiders ’ profited in commodity 
dealing.

Stassen told the committee last 
week that Pauley had made al 
most $1,000,000 in the markets 
and contended the former Demo
cratic national treasurer had not 
told the group of all his opera 
tions.

Pauley insisted in the telegram 
that he already had given the 
committee the information and 
added:

"Why not stop the pretense as 
well as the evasion ”

Senator Thomas acknowledged 
over the weekend that ne had 
dealt in commodities and other 
markets for years but, like Pauley, 
asserted he had not made use of 
any inside information

Whether the committee will 
formally investigate Thomas’ deal
ings, however, was left unanswer 
ea Asked about Thomas' state 
ment, Committee Chairman Fer 
guson (R-Michi told reporters:

"The committee has not changed 
the attitude that t s always had 
Ii will go thoroughly into the 
vnnole matter.

Thomas has not been named on 
any of Anderson's lists.

He volunteered the information 
about his market activities after 
a \Mvek*nd tabulation included th« 
name 'Edith Thomas, Washington,
D. C .” among 2,006 persons who 
traded in cotton futures on July 
31, 1946. Her holdings were listed 
as 300 bales long. ’ that is Ixmght 
with th j expectation that the 
price would rise.

Asked whetner his wife, whose 
bee TRADING. Page 8

Jury Selection 
Begins for Trial 
In Carson Connty

PANHANDLE —(Special) As Committee last week. Marshall 
jury selection began in District urged that Congress authorize a 
Court at Panhandle this morn European aid program adequate
ing ui the case of Robert Daniels, to provide genuine recovery.’ ’ 
indicted for murder without ma He said "the time for relief 
indicted for murder without mal- programs is past," and added 
ice, it seemed that it would ‘ If we do not move out to 
be difficult to get a jury because jneet the problem in Europe to- 
of the talk and discussion over day it wilj certainly come to u.s 
the area in weeks preceding the here in the United States unde: 
trial. conditions far more unfavorabl«

Daniels was tried in November to us. 
in connection with the deaths Th«* administration is as kin,', 
of three mem))« rs oi the McDuffie Congress to authorize a four-year 
family in a truck-jeep collision program of aid for Europe s eco- 
on Highway 66 last sum.in i . with nomic recovery and to vote $6. 
a hung jury as a result of 800,000.000 for the frist 1ft months 
that trial. <*f the program The amount of

Petit jurors call« d to r e|K»rt for later spending would he up to 
the case follow M L B«*nder, the Congresses of the future.
J. E. Foster, Waller Lill, M M Some influential Republicans are 
Pickett, Gary Simms, Sewell talking of cutting the $6,800,- 
Thorp, Cecil Cummings, R. A ouo.ooo figure in half.
Robinson, Henry Haiuuk, Lewi* The Senate Foreign Relations A f n m i r  R n n t h  C n i f l  In  P a 
Williams Committee fired questions at Mar III I t  DUII1U iJCtlU 10 DO

J. N. Cunningham, F L. Hai shall for nearly four hours after 
duk. Carl McAdams, Jon J Sim h« read a ft.ftoo-word statement ^ g P V lfn D  R u S S l d  111 L lT lP  
mons, R. E. Wheatley, Charles last week And an even sharper * J
Walker, Clyde Cruse, Frank Koet- cross examination was expected 
ting, John R. Smith, C. H. De- today before the House Foreign 
moss, H. J. Rasco. Affairs Committee over both the

W. R. Fisher, C. L Meadows management issue and what Mar- 
G. C. Studebaker, J. V Robinson shall described as ihe precision’

$6 .800,000.000 needed 
program during its

^  ^  ^

B u d g e t  u t  a  G l a n c e  Republicans
Term Budget j 
'Extravagant'

«■»-y

;y.: S4.5oo,ooo,oeo

4.1 «o 4 I ®o 2 9°o 4 7% 
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AMOUNTS IN H U IO N S OE DOLLARS

Price 6c AP Leased Wire

Crew Deserts 
U S. Transporl
On fire  al Sea

W h

By The Associated Press 
For Year Ending June 30

1948 1949
$ 45,210,000,000 $ 44,477,000,000

37,728,000,000 39,669,000,000
7,482,000,000 4,808,000,000, WA, HINCTON

250,900,000,000 246,200,000,000 , , 1 * '" ’^ ™ .
WASHINGTON— }P— President Truman sent C o n - ¡m an» $3 9 b«9 ,«x>,ooo budget to*

gress today a record 839,668,993,000 peacetime budget ^ , , asJi',extJ!;ava*antM and "poht. 
providing billions for defense and for meeting the un
precedented challenge” of totalitarianism abroad.

He forecast history-making treasury surpluses, pro
vided Congress does not cut taxes and lower the govern-

Income ..........
Outgo ............
Surplus .........
Year-end Debt

ment's revenue. His figures:
For the year ending June, -X 4t 4t

the government's in-j-p J i  t it - 1 1  D
early today and was abandoned wi"  exceed spending D U Q Q 6 I W 111 D G
by its crew of 45 m winds of b y  $7,482.610,000 —  more |  ̂ _
gab* force about 900 miles east than the United States sp en t'T n r*  N lm ip p f  i n
of New York. jjn , sjntfje year during its A

The ship was en route t o  J

NEW YORK - iA'- The Army
Transport Joseph V Connolly, 
which brought"’the first war dead ;>(j
back from Europe, caught fire ’ , •F s ,jcome will exceed spendingi

more

Antwerp with about 5,000 em pty! 
caskets.

146 years.
For the next 12 months of 

The Coast Guard s a i d  the the 1949 fiscal year, $4,807,- 
Liberty Ship Morrison B Waite S68 0 0 0 . to make a two-yeaj-

total of $12,290,479.000.reached the Connolly's last re
ported position shortly after 7
a m. (ESTi 16 a m CSTi and Mr Truman told the hostile Re- 
was sear« lung for th«* Connolly’s publican Congress that 79 per ent 
lifeboats. Almost three hours later of his spending estimates for 1949 
the Coast Guard said the Waite* "directly reflect costs of war, the _ 
had not sighted either the life- effects of war, and our efforts to|8 reS8 W1̂  working on it for 
boats or anv wreckage. prevent a future w ar." He stressed months. It means this:

The Ne\ York port of embarka these points: 
tion said earlier no injuries

1948 Congress
By JAMES MARU3W 

WASHINGTON - ( /P i -  T o d a y  
President Truman sends his bud> 
get and a budget message to Con
gress.

You'll be hearing about t h e  
budget for months because Con-

1. The. . . . .  plain fact is that our 
deaths were reported among th, hl,d , must rpmBin ,,^  unti| we I 
Connolly s crew The Weather . * . '

Marshall Renews Battle for Aid
WASHINGTON —(>Pi Secretary 

or State Marshall told House 
members today a "business like" 
administration of the proposed 
European aid program is impor
tant, and the way to get it is 
t«' put it under a single individual 
dial.

Marshall testified before the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
where considerable sentiment ha' 
developed for an eight-member 
administrative board. T h o s e  back
ing this idea say it would mean 
a business like" administration.

Both President Truman and 
Secretary Marshall want a single 
administrator who would be re
sponsible to the secretary of stale 
on foreign policy.

As he did when testifying be
fore the Senate Foreign Relations

ALL OR NOTHING—Rec. of State 
George Marshall opened his fight 
for a $6 ,8001*000,000 down-payment 
on the European Recovery pro 
gram by telling the Senat«* For 
elgn Relations Committee that the 
U. S. must put up v ’ P s n»’« '•»"! 
to do the job “ or don’t under
take it at all.”

P. I. Crum J. C. Gaston, C. t' estimate
Hooii, H. O. Lemons, L. H. O' to run
Neal. first 13

H. G. Robinson, Richard Ste- Rep \
pheneon, L. J. Bednorz, /v C. bei of
Dacufi, T H Kelley, ( .bester a report

Sterling. Sr., was na mod
of the jury, other JU

* W H Barkley, J H
F B Kuns, W. D

ker, Jul ms Meaker, Sr.
Alvin Williams, Fred H. ,tnd«rHon, 
J. T. Cranford, Leo F Detten, 
Billy A Cunningham and I,ee 
Kirk of.. I^ark.

T o d a y

i

4 (R-Ohioi, a mem- 
House group, told 

hat while the whole 
Nunn, E. F. Tubbs and J. J isme is in the advance "talk
Weiler. stage," Republican leaders ir

The grand jury empaneled and the House have m«*ntioned $3 - 
returned thrt > indictments against 000.000.o00 as a possible substi- 
Lwo persons and was dismissed tute for Marshall s figure.
.subject to call of Judge Luther However. Rep Judd iR-Minn). 
Gribbie. another member, declared in a

J. R. Sterling. Sr., was named s< pa rate interview that Congress
must be prepared to spend what 

See M A R S H A L L . Page 8 
Wigham, F B Kuns, W. D _ -

Health Education 
Program Beoun

A slalpwidc health education pro 
gram was launched at the rotnt- 
level last Thursday In Au tin. a
a meeting held by the Health F 'ti
cation Division ot the State Dc 
partment of Education The e v ir*  
some 150 state and county schoo1 
officials attending from uvei the 
state, Gray County Superinten
dent Huelvn Laycock said 

The featured spra er at the meet
ing «as Dr L A Woods, state sup 
erintenrlent, who gave a brief rum- 
mart oi the school and community 
health education program for Te?:- 
as

At this meeting Laycock said 
recomme¡.datlons of Dr Woods and 
Dean I, I) Haskew of the Univer
ity ol Texas that school health 

councils with advisory powers be 
established In each county, com- 
vised of all groups interested in 
nd responsible for the school 
' alth program were accepted. 
Laycock suggests that all county 

-ents concerned witji health edu- 
tlon will be Invited to pari c pate 

n the formation of a county health 
ouncil for Oray County.
Saturday, the last day of the ron- 
ntion, a dMcuufon of the Qtimer-1 

n BUI waa held.

12th D a y  of th#  Y « a r  
Trxlay. in 1588. John Wintrop, flr t̂ 

irovernor of Mnŝ arhiiN«*! t * B«y Col-l 
ony. wa? h<»i n In 193."., ui thiF
day, Amelia Earhart compl«*f*»«1 thr 
flrat woman solo night frr*m lln w nit j 
to United States From r»M j
headline«: In 1942. this da>. Japa 
tieae Invade Dutch Kaat Indies. and 
In 1945 "IT. S. Fleet in Hattie off 
Indo-Chlna." . . . Today’s vers#- "He 
that hath pity upon the poor lender!) 
unto the Lord. and that which h# 
hath given will he pay him again " 
Prov. It.17.

U. $. W e a th e r  B u re a u
PA MPA AND VI «'I NIT Y Partb

cloudy and colder tonlirht and Tue». 
day. Low temperature toniirht near 
K) degrees.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy. .„Id 
•r tonlfht; eontinoed cold Tue-da' 
Iroweat temperature tonight 2«» to 2 
lit the Panhandle and South Plains 

OKLAHOMA: Parti' cloudy, mu.
colder, local anow fin rriea tnni*h 
Low tofnperatnrea tonight 2«' to 
north border to near 2ft smith U>rd# 
Tuesday clearing and continued co
ft %jm- today 811 ft .10 a m.........
< 1 0  i p .SS I1  a m .........  )
7:V' a.m. . . . .  1212 10 p m.........
I 30 . . . .  |SVest. Min.......... i
i:20 am. . . . .  UVaat. Max.......... ti

BP.VN MAWR. PA (.?> The
only reason Russia has not seized 
the Dardanelles and the Arabian 
oil fields is because the United 
States has possession of the atomic 
bomb, s a 's  John M Haneo« k. 
a co-worker with Bernard Baruch 
in toinnng U S atomic policy.

He told a meeting sponsoied by 
Bryn Mawr and Havnrford C’ol 
leges Friday that "w e don't dare 
do less than to n'in',e as many 
bomba as we can ”

He P'.'rt«*«i Cl.'. the imonsse
created by Ftussia's refusal to 
agree to a system of fr« «■ inter
national 111 .per ion of Hloni r cn 
ergv plants and said atomic bombs 
will be used unless they are 
out'awcd hv a wwl«- system 

He added that " ps rd this flat« 
th® re is no r a <m f.»’  the T’ n »<d 
Slates to be cn:v I n< I '.boot the 
fliseov erv of anv o** *•* of ur a
nium in territory we don’t con
trol ”

He expressed the belief \\, 
other nation ran build th«- omh 
for years and v«ars

Legion, Auxiliary  
Plon Joint Meeting

A iotnf meeting of the Amor! 
can I e- >n Pnd the legion  Auxd 
iarv will ' e held at »he ** i*; 
Le if,- Hell at 8 p m Jan 22 

F *f tt»r?d entertainn-ent v/P! be 
a perform rnce b\ i>e^ion*r 
ma -dr - n J. Go? don Rui. h <*.' 
Border, a former nrofer «ional en 
teitainer

if7+ Sow
BuiMing- Insp- -tor I r e d  

Broc l e ' ' j  ldmg
nei r-.lt* for r  osp .ctivc hom .

th!" —orr'ng Brook 
rxld  h .  *  -n  ;o tndlvid- 
i «l D -in r lj n d  11 permit* 
•1 t c ( c  in r j iy  to

build new home*. A new rec
ord for one day for build- 
in*« not even utarted.

If It * In the hardware and equi- 
ment Une tee Lewis Hard -zar».—auv.

U.N. Agencies 
Tackle Problems 
Over Partition

I LAKE SUCCESS— (A5!—Pressing 
¡problems surrounding partitioning 
of Palestine and India confront the 

| United Nations this week with dele
gates hoping for early decisions to 
halt bloodshed and strife.

The five-nation Palestine com
mission goes to work tomorrow In 
an effort to work out plans for en
forcing the General Assembly's 
Nov. 39 decision to *pht the Hojy 
Land into Jewish. and Arab na
tions. The first major question is 
when the commission will go into 
Palestine, where Arabs bitterly op
pose the partition scheme, 

i The Jewish Agency wants the 
Commission to leave for Palestine 
at once and get started .n  opening 
up immigration and establishing 
provisional governments. The Brit 
ish Insist it should remain outside 
until British rule ends. Declaring 
-he is ready to give up the mandate 
May 15 or perhaps earlier, Britain 
;pums any move toward dual U.N.- 
Brltish control.

i The question of India, carved up
I into the dominions of India and 
Pakistan along Moslem-HIndu lines 
last Aug. 15. comes before the Se
curity Council on a c harge by India 
hat Pakistan, the Moslem nation, 

is supporting an Invasion ol Kash
mir. Debate Is expected to start 
Thursday.

Three fourths o f the 4.000,0011 
people in the princely state of 
Kashmir are Moslems but their 
ruler, Maharaja Sir Han Singh, is 
a Hindu who has signed Kashmir 
to India, pending a plebiscite.

| India raised only the issue of 
Kashmir, but Pakistan has ln dl-! 
rated she mav attempt to widen \ 
the discussions to cover the entire 
area of Old India and the frequent 
Hlndu-Moslem clashes over affilia
tion. I

Other world issues looming in the. 
background here a ^

1 The Balkans: The UN Spe
cial Balkans commission iias made 
relatively little progress in Us in - . 
vestlgatlon of Guerrilla fighiing! 
against the Greek government be-: 
cause oi the refusal of Yugoslavia.' 
Bulgaria arid Albania to cooperate

2 Intcinational forces: The .Se
curity Council Iasi slimmer shell ed 
Ihe problem nt r■ tablisiung an in- 
.drn:U!o:iai p hr • force in the fare* 
•1 ci'l.i ru i'cs  between Russia and
ue V. .¡i Posers. Renewal of 

disci.... ns is expected as soon a 
ttic Indian ca.,e is off tlie docket

3 Tneste governor: Italy and 
Yugoslavia reportedly have been 
unable to agiee in direct negotia
te.is over a man for the job ol

running Ihe free territory of T'rieslc 
under Security Council guidance 
T.ie problem now Is expected to 
he tossed hack to the council,- which 
had failed to agree on a candidate 
n a ear of trying.

T. F. C.sco Dies at 
'espiial in Groom
Mr Fron Fran P i n c o, 408 

MontAgu*. difd yefrt*»rday aftor 
inrv-.n in thr* Groom Hospital fol- 
I 'ov.'nr an 'Unr*ss of «*ix months 
| Born Feb. 12. 188ft, at Enter
prise, OWa Mr Cia«*o had hern 
a re.siHmt of Pampa sinee 19°.6 

Surviving are threr aona Her 
bert of ly^ng Beach, Ualif 
Harold A of Fort Worth. Bust', 
of Pampa daughter*, Mr* Irene 
Carter, Mr* Ethel Brook* and 
Mia* Gladys Ciaro, all of Pamoa ; 
brother, Andrew Ciaco of Wheel 
er.

The body I* at DuenVel-Car- 
miohTel Funeral v'berc fu-

, neral arang;ementa are pending 
arrival of relatives.

0  . . . have met our international re-Bureau said, however, that winds, „  , ... _  . . sponsibilities and can see the wayof up to 40 miles an hour were \ . , . . ^  ̂ ,1C_ , , clear to a peaceful and prosperousreported in th«* area and that the „  1 f t
area had been hit by showers. Iwor t1 

The first call for help from 2. "The costs of added military 
the Connolly was intercepted here strength, if Europe should succumb 
at about 4:30 a m (ESTi (3:30 to totalitarian rule, would far ex- 
a.m. CSTi. The message said the coed the costs of the program of 
i42-foot, 7,176-ton ship was adrift (European! economic aid now be- 
and out of control as a result, oi fore the Congress." 
a fire which started in the en Kvrn pr fore the President's 

,gine room. I bulky budget message of more
Connolly said the fire was spread- (han' 20.000 words was read 

The last r e p o r t  from the ,.]er|,8 ¡n tpP Senate and 
ing. but the full extent of damage Housp „  fai.,,(i Bnnoun(.ed Rp. 
was not known because the ships hli(.an efforts to , a , cut taxPS, 
radio went out of commission be- H)SSlb|v bv*,fti60o,ooo,000 annually, 
fore it was abandoned, the Coast 1 . (l*. ,Mj| '„  . . . ¡and (b) slash spending, including
*!.iar .^U,U ’ , ... , the $6,800,000,000 asked for the firstIn addition to the Waite, the, ’ ’ ’ . _  „

Coast Guard said the Army Trans-!15 " 'o n,hs of the European Recov- 
port General Callan, carrying de or>’ ProKranl sponsored by Secre- 
pendents of service men. t h e | 'a ,-v °« f’ ta,p Marshall.
Freighter. Josephine Lykcs a n d  Mr. Truman declared that his 1949 
the Coast Guard Cutter Tamaroa, budget was written by "rigid 
were en route to the ar«*a of the standard* of operating econom y" 
fire. ¡even though it exceeds by $2,000,000,-

The U. S. S Lioba and U. S. S 000 his original request for funds 
Mercury also were ordered to pro-i for the current 1948 year, 
ceed to assist and Kindley Field, j By next June 30, the President 
Bermuda, was reported sending said the public debt will be down 
two B 17 flying fortresses and a to $250,900.000,000 compared with 
B-29 superfortress to the area. ¡a wartime peak of $279,000,000,000.

The Connolly, which was built With government income continu- 
m 1945, brought 6,248 war dead ing at its current rate, Mr. Truman 
from Europe and Newfoundland to said the debt would drop to $246,- 
New- York last Oct. 26. It sailed 1200,000,000 on June 30, 1949. 
from New York for Antwerp Jan .! But. the President said, "pru- 
8.

sponsibilities and can see the way ,sage with thp hiplgct itself: A
........... stack of figures for each depart

ment.
Since money for running the 

government has to be approved 
by Congress, the budget will be 
Congress' baby from now on.

From now until June it will 
try to see how the government 
can be run on less money than 
Mr. Truman says it needs.

It will check on aach depart
ment, one at a time, and in the 
end vote what it thinks is enough 
money for each one.

Here's what lies behind t h e  
budget and the work ahead 

Under a law passed by Con
gress in 1921 the President most 
send his budget and budget mes
sage to Congress when it comes 
back to work each January.

He asks the money for t h e

1948

The Waite, operated by U. 8 ’ States plan its finahees',vin flH lteo  
lmes,  ̂ left Rouen, trance, Dec. 31 ognition" of its international respon

sibilities.
After allowing for veterans bene

for Hampton Roads, Va , and was 
due to arrive at her destination
*̂an- 14 . .  __ fits, interests on the public debt and

The Royal Canadian Air Force , ax rpturns Mr Truman said, only 
search and rescue unit said it ,,, pf,rrpn| of |ho outlay wollM rP.

ig w lc i at n)ajn jor „ofia j WP]farP an<i ordi
nary expenses.

The chief executive said income 
for the 1948 fiscal year, now half

year 194». It starts July 1 
and pnds June 30. 1949.

The Job of gathering and cheek
ing on the money needs of each 
department goes on for months 
before th* budget is sent to Con
gress.

The figure* in the budget In
clude things like salaries, office 
expenses, foreign aid, and running 

dence demands”  that the ^United i various departments like state,
army and navy.

As each department finishes 
See CONGRESS, Pase 8

ical" while Democrat* defended It 
aa ' reasonable," considering prob- 
lema at home and commitment*
abroad.

But even among critical R «. 
publicans there waa clear indica
tion that the Preaident'a requeat 
for $ n  billion for the armed 
forces has widespread support.

Typical GOP comment c a m «  
from Chairman Bridges (R-NHj 
of the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee who said the Preaident 
had presented "an extravagant 
program beyond the means of the 
nation to meet this year.”

' He has played politic* In an 
attempt to make the budget ap
pear as an economy meaaure," 
Bridge* declared in a statement. 
"But no politics, however stated, 

can avoid the fact that he la 
suggesting an increase of $2 bil
lion in federal spending at a time 
when the security end well-being 
of the nation demand reduced ex
penditures."

Senator Lucas of Illinoia, who 
as the Democratic whip is an 
assistant floor leader, said that 
while he regrets "the necessity 
to have such a large budget" he 
is ' encouraged to know that once 
again we can balance the budget 
and have a surplus to apply on 
the national debt.”

Senator Oonnally (D-Tex): “ I 
don't see how we can avoid a  
heavy outlay for military and 
naval preparedness. The world ia 
in a state of chaos and we carn’t 
afford to lay down our arms until 
we know where we are going.”

Narines Are Not 
Going Into Holy 
Land Says Leader

1 PHILADELPHIA — OfPI— Th e 
. . , , , . commandant of the U. S. Marine

fiscal year starting July 1 of Corps labeled a* "unture”  a  re-
year and ending June 30 of the I *  ^  lpathprnp(,kg wouId be
nPX' '  „  , . !sent to protect the A m e r i c a n

The budget Mr Truman sent to , onglllatpK ln p a|Pgtine.
Congress today is for the fiscal ^  R  ^

interview yesterday before a rally 
opening Marine Corpa r e  s e r v e

means
1. In the message Mr. Truman 

says how- much he thinks it will 
coat to run the government anoth
er year

2. He has backed up the mes-

had cancelled a 
been prepared to keep watch on 
the Connolly's lifeboats when the 
Waite was reported near the scene.

Canadian Public Weather office 
officials said temperatures at th«* 
Connolly's r e p o r t e d  position 
should be fairly moderate because 
it lies at the edge of the gulf 
stream.

Additional Prizes 
Slated for Writers

B Texans Neet 
Violent Deaths

■aid the Palestine 
"none of our official

By the Associated Pres*
At least eight persons met 

over, should reach $45,210.000,(100, violent deaths in Texas over the 
the highest for any year except the weekPnd, two in traffic aeci- 

,$46,467,000,000 received in wartime dents, two by fire, one In an 
! 1945. airplane crash, one by drowning,

He estimated next year's receipts on,. ¡n an explosion and one 
jat $44,477,000,000. from unknown causes.
! The new huriget is based on the George Andrew Shutter, 36,
I assumption that Congress will ac- jasper Ice Company engineer, wftsijhP niost interesting footnotes Will, 
rept a variety of projects outlined | killed Saturday when a gas en -! be written by the Marine*.”

gine exploded at the plant. j rp(jrp(j wartime commander
A man and a woman, as yet!()f , h(. tlllrd and ftfth (lpetg gaid

we must not forget that when
. , . American policy has been to guard
health insurance, extension of social! cjay on thp outskirts of Kilgore !lhp ppacPi th e ’Marines have been 
* *" *~ u .....  ”  ' "  "  " "  of Lost ttk readv. willing and abl*

week here, 
situation is 
business.”

Cates and Fleet A d m i r a l
William F. Halsey, Jr., w a r «  
among the top-ranking officer* at
tending the rally.

General Cates told a  reporter
that the announced dispatch af 
1.000 Marines to the Mediter
ranean was ''perfectly n o r m a l ”  
and that the contingent “ w i l l  
merely replace those that are al
ready there.

"W e re not looking for trouble,”  
General Cates said, "and tf we 
did. we wouldn't he sending a 
scrub team to take the place of 
the varsity.”

Admiral Halsey reminded the
wildly cheering gathering t h a t  

American history is not all be
hind us ”

New pages," he said, "will be 
written this year and in the com 
ing decade, I have no doubt that

in Mr Truman's state of the union
message.

It includes a new program of fi j unidentified, died when flames 
nanrial aid for state school systems J gwPpt a three-room house Sun-DALLAS—oT*. The Texas Insti

tute of Letters' annual Carr P
Collins $1.000 award for the best security to such groups as farmers, j Harvey James Hillery, 25. o i ;Jugt as rPady
Texas book of I tie year will be sup- domestics and the self-employed. | Crowley, was killed when the Ior jj,,. j0b -
plemented ill 1948 by two new cash Inns: range housing aid, and ex .light plane in which he was riding --------  ...
prizes. Lon Tinkle, president ot the panded flood control ¡put s power line and crashed t - i .  n n
institute said Saturday. Be ticked off his main spending Sunday near Crowley. Billy Duna 1 ,C R e T S  J l l "  O n

An award of $500 bv the Dallas proposals for next year as fotllows: way was injured in the crash. C a |e  f o r  R f i n a u e t  
Morning News will he for a book In National Defense $11,000,000,000, Joseph D. Partin of St. Augus- M
some category named by ttie in- to maintain the Ay- Force, Army tine drowned at Galveston Sun-: Ijist minute reservation* for
stitute. and a $250 award by the and Navy at ".ruri'ent slrenelh and
MrMurray Book Shop will go to to give a $400,000.000,000 start to a 
the year s best first novel by a proposed $2,000,000.000 a vear ur - 
Texas writer. Tinkle said. iversal military trBlmn'

Other standing awards of the in- percent of the total and $297,000,000
WhiUenberg above this vein .

Quarterly
International Affairs $7,000,000,- 

hiding $4.000,000,0(8) for the

1ft privent of thr total, down day and deputy sheriffs said ah«
00( I, I )0(

InD rvst on th«* Publi
• ,iioo.non, 13.2 percent 

if» $fto.non.000.
So« al Welfare Health and S

Debt $.V- 
f the total.

I Apparently was 
hit and run 

I WI 111 «ri i J. 
found <l«*P'l ir

th«* victim of a

ty $2 ,non.non.non. ft percent of the p rr (,f the p

driver. fiNK CASE
Nelson, 43 was Oirporation
his r»*'ir tnrd Braly

ai Galveston Jus- this morning
*ace Janus L Mi'* . turbante of 1

Ser HI DGF I. Pajff K Henna ordered an inquest.

stHute are the S. Ft
$250 award for the :>e 
bo«)k, and the Daerialiai
$50 poetry avuirrt. Marshall Plan This is 18 percent j rand. 33, of Houston

Winner <>! th« $1.000 award in of the total, up $1,500,000.000. ¡on the shoulder of
1947 was John A Lomax Adven- Veteran* Program* $6,100.000,-]on the outskirts of Houston Sun
tores ot a Ballad Huntei Claud O 
Garner's novel. “ Wetback won the .s;f,:1 
WnittenbeiK prize, and Ailhur 
Sample) s voluni»* of verse, < >1 U '
Strong and the Fleet, vson tli«* 
fx>et.n prize.

Tinkle said that the additional 
pr ze.s should u t nnately lead to es
tablish mu equal prizes in the field- 
of liction. bu^iaphy. history, |km*- 
lr>. and oilier held. H< said a num
ber «)f ‘ ‘Jtjv« mles'' are vuitten b>
Texas auJ»ois each year and tha 
ultimately a drama award may bt 
made available.

Dam age  Slight as 
Car, Truck Collide

There were no injuries an«! 
slight damage was caused wher 
an automobile and a Chevrolet 
panel truck collided on Kings 
mill about 100 feet east of Cuyler 
at 7:59 p m yesterday.

Police *aid the Buick coacl 
was driven by Doyle E. Randor 
501 Maple and the pan«*l truck 
was «Iriven by R. A Burchfield 
844 S. Faulkner. Damage to th«
Buick amounted to approximately 
$15 No damage was recorded for 
ihe truck

rire Results From 
Playing W ith  Matches

Fire caused by children play 
ing with mah V s  fhis morning 
ignited wiYidow < u gins and a 
blanket at 701 N. \t«*st, city 
firer^en renorter’

The a 'irm  v/ j** aoun^^d at 11 
a m. Damage was aii^iit 
thc.e w rie  no injUriea. I

dav. ¡the annual membership banquet
Homero Guerrero, 19, Falfurrias¡of the Pampa Chamber of Com- 

was killed and three others in- merce and Board of City Develop- 
juiod Sunday when the automo- ment to be held tomorrow night 
.ui« in which they were riding ¡in the Palm Room of the City
left the road and crashed in to  i Hall at 7:30 can he made^ by
a fencepost near Falfurrias. | calling the Chamber of Com-

The body ol Mrs. Kob« rta Flis-'nierce office 383 by tomorrow
was found noon.

a highway Senor Roberto de la Rosa, Mexi
can ambassador of good-will, will 
be the principal speaker.

HEARD
Court Judge Cllf- 

finrd one man $10 
on charges of dis

eases were heard.

> '  VN SAI K 
c i o- 1 of women • 
v Rer
c.uc vU i: tlon <

/A T . ,O—TNI« Isn’ t trick photo printing and you’ re not seeing double. Tkt 
• ' •'rn, queued up to get Info s l*on«ton store, Is doubly reflected In the shop's 

h r  f  '  I' n Is the start of January sale* where many clothing Items w eft 
. j »i  ami price. __  _  ' . ^



Freaks Invade 
Gala Mardi Gras 
Thursday Night LITTLE HARVESTER

Volume XVII

M i *

P a t  O ’R o u r k e ,  E mme t t  
Forrester a n d  Coach Aubra 
"Sheik”  Nooncaater re i g n e d a »1 
quern and kings at the g a l a  
Mardi Gras celebration staged by 
the senior class in the cafeteria 
Thuraday night

The first in a series of senior) 
activities proved to be one of the 
gayest affairs of the school year.!

Many prizes were awarded dur-! 
ing the evening Reba Killian, 
dressed as a Gibson Girl, and 
Richard Hughes, who represented 
a gentleman of the early colonial 
period, won the prize* for the 
best costumes

Don Emmon s group won first 
prize in the scavenger hunt con
test, while Lilith Martin's group 
was second and Zeke Griffin’s, 
third The groups brought every
thing from canned fruit and false 
teeth to Supt. Knox K I n a r d's 
signature Into the cafeteria (Mr 
Kinard was out-of-town).

In the game Twenty Questions | 
a group of girls headed by Anni 
McNamara won the first prize

The costumes at the Mardi 
Gras were colorful and varied 
Present were Gaston Chevrolet 
and Barney Oldfield in the per
sons of Tom Chisholm and T W.
Perkins. June Sanders was a lady 
■>1 the Old South.

Also attending were C o a c h e s  
Tipps and Nooncaater- portrayed 
by Hansel Kennedy?; and Z e k e  
Griffin dressed in typical Tipps 
and Nooncaater attire The coaches 
were there, however Nooncaater 
dressed as Omar Khajyam a n d  
Tipps representing B u t e  h, the 
dead-end kid. Mrs Tipps w a s  
attired in the style of the "roar
ing twenties,”

A unique theatrical mask con
cealed Bob McPherson abas The H o r V C S t C T S  T o S S  Hot 
Hunchback of N o t r e  D a m e
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Harvesters Overcome Phillips 
For Twelfth Straight Victory

’Stai?r '

The Pam pa Harvester "A "  squad) 11 — ............ .
remained in the ranks of the uti- H a p i t a c | a * c  f*asaiisva 
defeated and increased their long j “ •* V * “ H * 
list of wins to 12 last Tuesday 1
night when they scraped by thr g p g g j - j j j j i i ,  T O V r M f lM f t l

V 4, * X

‘ XL
V j * . _______

■/■it ‘ A, r ,

■„Cl

Phillips Blackhawks 27-24 In Phtl-

"  The Harve .te r ^ ’B " ^uad also y ^ . ^ d  X r  ^  c £ ‘ch
won as tiifir viciMry cciM  Cliff McNeely a very nice pres-
" p ; n’ ! - 0'  B «>t to celebrate hi. com ini to35-n. The local B M|uad has Parnpa when they walked off
only tasted fefeat once and th. wlth*'top honorg ¿ t the ,
was in the Spearman tournament ; Tournament last Jan. 1-2-
against the host team, the Spear
man Lynx.

Derrell Davis again led the Har
vester main squad’s scoring, this 
time with 12 points. Davia has 
thus far averaged approximately 
17 points per game and has the 
total of 18« points ao far in th* 
season.

The local quintet led 11-5 at the

■n
C lifton McNeely, Harv^st^r baakHball coach, who was col-
Icgiat«- high point champion in 1047.

♦ *  *  *  *  *

McNeely New Cage Coach;
Star For Wesley Raws

The Harvesters won their six 
leenlh victory when they defeat- 
rd the Childress Bobcats 47-28 
Saturday night to rup the rham 
plonshlp at the Childress tourna
ment.

They previously won ovei 
Electra, 87 21; Hollis, Okie., 2» 
18, and Vernon, 28-24.

The Gorillas were defeated at 
the Shamrock tournament by 
Shamrock, 89 88, and by Me 
Lean, 27-20.

close of the first period, but the 
Cliff McNeely, high point man ! Blackhawks put on a strictly de- 

of last year’s collegiate basket-1tensive show the second quarter
n u m iiu -v« . . . . . . -----— .ball season, has accepted the po-
Barbara Stephens was in Spanish | n t O  C o n T G r e n CG R i n q  sition of head basketball roach
costume and Don "P ierre” I-ane: j in PHS. He succeeds Dick Liv- ____  __ __  ____
gave a touch of old "P arer 1 The Harvesters throw their bst |lngstone, who vacated the post (quarter ended and led 28-18 at

Nancy Thompson, Dennis Tay- into the conference basketball Ln p ,f.om e assistant manager In the three-minute mark. The Black- 
lor, Jean Hollis, Betty Prigmore j rlnK next ^Frmay night ^when Draughons Business college, Fort | hawks staged a desperate rally in

and the score stood 13-11 at the 
end of the half. The Harvesters lng Dumas, the Pampa 7,B 
were in front 18-13 as the third Claude, and finally the local.

8.
The local boo peter, mere seed 

their total of win. to 10 with 
their four win. garnered at th. 
tournament a. compared with no 
losses. The P am pan. opened thel» 
play Friday afternoon when they 
met the Booker "K iowa.” 
the Harveatera had comparatively 
no competition a . they massacred 
the "K iow a.” , BO-It.

Playing Friday night at 10 o '
clock, the PHI boy. had by far 
their eloaeat call. The Harvester, 
«■raped by the Borger Bullpupa 
87-84 in a contest In which both 
teams led several tlmea.

In the semi-finals Saturday 
afternoon, the Harveatera trounc
ed the Stratford Elk. 38-38 for 
their third straight win over this 
same club.

The Harvester, completed their 
tournament play Saturday even
ing at eight when they plastered 
the Spearman Lynx 87-43 for 
their championship. The Lynx 
had come up through the tourna
ment via a much easier route 
than that of the Harvesters, play-
i n o  niim SB  (h *  P s m n s  “ O '1

and Ann Mosely were gypsies,
Carol Culberson was a member 

of Max Huktll'a h a r e m ,  and 
Barbara Carlson wore a costume 
reminiscent of the early colonial 
Am erica. Emmett Forrester with 
his long curia and cavalier cos
tume announced he was repre
senting King Charles II.

Many pirates, sailors soldiers 
and tramps were present.

And oh, yes Kilroy was then-, [ " ” "  
too! Rodney Barron represented v wj 
this fictitious character that grew 
out of World War II

they are hosts to the Borger 
Bulldogs at the local gymnasium. 

The Borgans held the locals
Worth. jthe closing minutes of the game,

McNeely scored 725 points la st! but ,h* Pampana managed to

The Pampa ” B”  squad advanced 
to the quarter-finals In the tour
nament when they came from 
behind and scored 21 points in 
the final quarter to defeat Stin-

Studenis A re Needed 
For Speech Contests

to a 3-point advantage in a pre
vious meeting, the quarter final* 
of the Spearman Tournament. 
There the Harvesters staged a 
last minute rally to win 67- 
M

The same night the varsity 
la< kies Borger, Coach John Bond’« 
(Jorillaa invade Wheeler tw take 

a ciaafi B tournament, 
horn the Gorillas will meet in 

their fimt game has not been 
announced. Pampa's “ B”  squad 
has entered the Shamrock and 
Samnorvvood tourneys 
to place in tfther.

year while playing for Texas I JhrU8t aaide this uprising to win nett-and then loat to Spear
Wesleyan college He lettered on 27-24. 
the varsity for three years at th* curtain-raising “ B " game,
TWC after spending his fresh-1lhe local club was forced to come 
man year at Decatur Baptist r̂Gni behind to more than double 
Junior college. |th* Blackhawk second string for

In McNeely .  »emor year at U" ,ir «‘ ‘ «venth w i n J i mmy  Howard
TWC the Rams won 32 game», ! *cor*d eight point, to cop high
lost four. McNeely holds two honors, hut he w * . cloaely pre ..-
records in the Will Rogers coll- ' d „ ,or these- laurel, by J im e i
seum at Fort Worth. Both rec „wMto "evf "  count*r* * nd
ords were broken when the Ram i ^ oblf Fatheree with aix. 
met Northwestern University. Me-11 1*1 i v i i  l i i n i  n i v i  I I  V / I M  t  z i  n n j  .  i » i c  ^
Neely scored 2» total point* and Grooming Hints Given in*c-niino/to/I ct ro i trht

man 44-81.
Throughout the tournament, 

Derrell Davis, high scoring Pam
pa forward, was by far the moat 
outstanding man on any team. 
Davi. led ail scoring throughout 
the tournament with 78 point, 
which increa.es hi. total point« 
to 188 for the itan n .

The Borger Bulldog quintet re
ceived the trophy for being’ the 
most sportsmanlike team attend-

M IDTtRM  EXAMINATIONS 
1947-48

Tuesday - January 18 
1:00-2:30 — Math 
3:80-4:00 — Sec. Train - M 

Draw ■ Home Ec.
Wednesday - January 14 

9:0040:30 — English 
10:30-12:00 — English IV — 
Com. Geo.-Speechl - M. Shop 

1:00-2 :M — History 
2:30-4:00 — Bkkeeping - Wood 

Shop • Speech IV - Civic. 
Thursday . January 18 
8:00-10:30 — Science 

10:10-12:00 — Journal • Lan
guage - Bible • Soclalogy 
1:00-2:30 — Texas History — 

Algebra n  . Sale*
No school Friday, January 18

Leap Tear Is Here! 
PHS Girls Take Heed

year and with
he making of many 
This is Leap Tear, 

It add I a . U I needed

the tournament.
but failed connected for 13 out of 13 straight « . . . .  _  , .  .

j charity tosses He was selected A j l l  OU I B u l l e t i n  B O O T O
Ion several all-American teams, j

T rack  Season B egins
W o u l d  vou l i k e  to be a 

Demosthenes, s i l ve r  tongue,! p Q r T h in C la C lS
orator, or would you prefer being
the romantic type aueh as Charles, Tra(k itH fir„, appearance . .
B over- 0f the Vfflr Tbieaiiav when 42

See Mias Thelma Henalee and ys gh„ w„ d up for pra, tlr,  ,
enter one of the mteischolastIc jjinc e trac k started during th. C o m m i t t e C S  N a m e d
league speech contests These are

Are you worried about your, 
Mr McNeely came to Pampa appearance? Do you resemble! 

I,bred from Cisco, Texas, where ; Earthquake McGoon or Moonbeam 
he played independent basketball. |McSwine? The bulletin board in 
Mrs Mc Neely is a teacher in ¡301 has a group of grooming 
Cisco and Is expected to join hints for boys and girla posted 
McNeely at the earliest possible |on d

These

the first rontests PHS has entered 
since th* year of 1940 41 when 
Mr. Kenneth ( ’armón waa head 
of tha department.

Miaa Henalee is trying des

spirit in PHS by returning to 
the interacholastie league for 1918

helpful hints h a v e  
brought about comments from 
students on their own appearance.

middle of the basketball season ^  . r u  ,  . . .  , , ! After deep c o n c e n t r a t i o n
many boy* were prevented from D u r i n g  H 1 A  W o r k s h o p  «nd much research we bring you
coming out for the initial prar A committee workshop was held whlch ' hf uld P ™ "
tire, but are expei ted out at a at thr future Homemakers of i" .J n*ke 1,e mor* Ple*“ nt toT 
later date America club meeting In t h e .. . ,

, . revive the c o n t e s t  W,th " ,,rh lalrn' *" ' , { ,d " - lothmg department of the Home- , Ha r r ° T th* ‘»V * wlthperately to revive the c o n t e s t  Mavf , ratpd am„ nk th„ best InRkmKK r0on,s Thursday night i ,onPk hair. m«y we suggest
llHi vard dash spec ialists in Dia l , ,  , . Jaark with two holes to see from
tnrt 1 AA Kelly Anderson, who!, present were assignedland maybe one to eat through.

- ' h ‘- v * r . o , ,«  w e r k l n e  c o m m it .  T a r t h  . , f  y o u  a>,f f i r  f r o m  o w .

er plate wobble” , ‘ ry glue, paste, 
Stayfast or aomethl,'g similar. By

She needs lhe help of all student* pa( . ,, , ,to the various working commit, .. c.abhshrd himself as a top pole . . . ~interested in debate, one act play, va|llt(T and hl h )llm i1UHn* ! »«*•*"• •nd th<‘ C onstitution com 
declamation, and extemporaneous j (hl, 
speech. Any student interested 
should contact her Immediately.
Further tryouts w i l l  be held 
Shortly after the beginning of the 
second semester Boy* for one act 
plays are particularly needed, Mias 
Henslee said

People entering the one a c t  
play tryouts are Jean Baum
gardner, Bobbye T u c k e r ,  Pat 
Williams, Zula Margaret Brown,

18 K*v.,ronx.

19 20 Seiiior Plav

Nancy Thomason, T o m m i e  Lee |
Righam. Dreka R o w e .  N l c k u r  ; i C *\ *w % A *r  
Fraser, Pat Bohn, Gloria Kennedy ^ O C IQ l \ -Q lC rtC JG r 
Barbara Walters, Don Ke p h a r t,
Jim Wilson, Emmett Forrester, 
and Don Ixine.

Tryouts for Junior declamations 
are Harold Comer and P e g g y  
Fletcher Those trying o 11 t for 
senior declamations a r r B i l l  
Rusaell, James Moore, snd Grace 
Davia.

Don Lane; Mary Ixiu Martin, 
and Virginia Kelley are among 
those trying out for extemporane
ous speech

1947 season; Derrell Davis, j nuttee waa declared void, 
rated by many as the b e s t  Mary Jane Chambers, M a r y j n o  means, ever wear your lower
hurdler in the district; BobbyjBeth Wells, and Vondell Willing-|or upper plates separately.
Boyles, shot put; Hansel Kennedy, I ham were plsced on the Degrees; Face If you can’t leave it at

vault; Jim Bill Windsor, j of Achievement group T h e s e h o m e ,  then bring it along Girla
mile; Jim Wilson, dash man; three are to meet and decide are lucky, they can hide thelr’a 
Zeke Griffen, shot put. and Jackie’ eligibility of members for degree|Under several Inches of lipstick, 
Williams, discus hurlcr, the Green advancements )powder, and various other co»-
ancl Gold thinclads stand a good On the yearbook committee are luetics. 
chance of providing ample com j Erwins McDowell, M a r y  Jo Cleanliness: Bathe at l e a s t
petition for any track team in Coffman, Lilith Martin, and June every semester whether you need 

1 District ! AA Brown I it or not It’s more sanitary.

Another new 
It cornea the 
rMolutiona. 
too, I might 
to) and moat of the girl, are 
out to catch a man—thia being 
at the top of their liat of reaolu- 

Among those with men 
heading their liat (and minds) 
are: Lilith Martin, WlUcva Weems 
Betty Kerr, and instead of try 
ing to get a man, Joyce Phillips 
it going to try to keep here by 
resolving not to "two-time”  her 
boyfriend anymore.

Many other* are resolving to 
pass their hard subjects, while 
other* are Just trying to make 
better grades. Irma Lee Perkins 
has such terrible grades (She 
makes the honor roll every lix 
week.) that she resolv.s to study 
harder and make better grades.

Other resolution, made by PHS 
students are: Mary Lou Martin 
—"To observe that this is leap 
year and to do something about 
it.”

Troy Ray—"To catch the 10:28 
bus from my girl’s house at 
night."

Hoke Ward—"To pass algebra." 
Phillip Payne—"To flunk chem

istry.”
Richard Miller, Mickey McCray, 

and Richard Crossmtn—"To be 
better In study hall."

Paul Croasman—"Not to go with 
freshmen girl«.”

Hilda Burden—"To stay home 
as little as possible”

Charlie Laffoon—"To graduate.”
Derrell Davis—” 1^ be quiet in 

school."
Charlie Thomborrow—” Not to 

have any more argument, with 
Nlckl—but to forget the resolu- 

^"on when neceuary."
Jim Wilwjn—"Never to date the 

same girl twice in one week."
Elds June Wyatt—"To accept 

my invitation to spend another 
year in PHS."

Jolynn J o n * .- “ To bid Pampa 
High School farewell — wedding 
belle.”

Malcolm Fagan—"To s t i c k  
Mrictly to blondes."

Reba Killian—"Not to make any 
resolutions so as not to have 
any to break."

Mias Margaret Jones—"Not to 
make any resolutions."

Jerry Gllll.—"Not to shoot any 
more paper wade, only steeples."

Mary Lou Massy—"To write to

Senior Class To Give 
play, ’Brother G oose ’

"B roth er G o o m ,”  three-*ct comedy b y  W illia m  
Davidson, will be etaged by the senior class F e b . 19-20 
under the direction of Miss Thelm a Henalee.

~ Tryout, for the eight women
Eirollmeni CompUied 
For Second Semester

Registration for the enrollment 
of next semester began in the 
homeroom. Tue.day and continu
ed through tee remainder of the

*  One »*me»ter course# that will 
be offered are Texas History, 
economic., trigonometix •fvw ced 
arithmetic, commercial arithmetic, 
civic., speech, and Bible.

Mr Frank Wilson, principal, 
urge, all »tudenta not to change 
their schedule any mor*
necessary All changes will be
made through the office ‘ " d

and throe men parts will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at four in 
room 201. If a second tryout is 
needed for the selection of char
acter., it will be held Friday. 
The cast will be chosen by Mies 
Henslee and a commute# of sen
ior clam sponsor..

Jeff Adams, a promising young 
architect, haa the thankless Job 
of keeping his orphaned brothers 
and sisters corraled after a hard 
day at the office. To make the 
story more Interesting, a young 
lady hose salesman, Peggy Wlnk* l 
knocks on the wrong door, and 
is mixed up in tee hectic mess.

CriUcs have been ’ very favor
able to the comedy. Reports from 
other high schools who have

there will be no hurrying from . staged this production have in 
„ 1. . .  to class in order to sign up dic#ted sell-out crowds.

The characters are Jeff, a young 
architect; a pert junior miss; 
Wes. who is crazy about girls; 
Hy, who la crazy about toot 
ball; a doleful housekeeper; s 
wealthy lady called Lenore; a 
forceful career woman; a  lus
cious Southern beauty; a  Negro 
cook; an irate truck drtvar; and 
Peggy Wlnkel, a girl with Ideas 

William Davidaon was the play
wright of last year’# Junior play, 
“ Strickly Formal."

T iB i ly

Tidbits

Blame Caesars lor

Charlie more often."
Alma Davia—"Never to take 

advanced arithmetic again and to 
swear off boys.”

Lanora Riley—"To find me a 
husband."

Joyce Davi: 
everything."

By DON LANE
Would you like to know how 

to win a radio? Mrs. M a b 1 e 
Torvie, Junior English instructor, 
seems to have found the secret 
in 28 additional words or less.
She received a table model radio 
for listening to KBMQ of Kansas .  * W .
City and entering their contest. |IJ0u6ril L C S p  I  
She still haa a . chance to wi n;
tee grand prize—a console model By BOB EPPS /
—when all the winners' entries r 011 out the red carpet, turn 
are Judged. ¡on the kleig lights. Leap Year

--------  I is here.
Mr. Wayne Thomas, history | Back in the days of the ancient 

Instructor, played Santa Claus at Romans, ol’ Julius Caesar thought 
a local department store during he was as big a bug a# any in 
tee holidays. Don’t tell tee be- the basket; so he set aaide so 
llevlng kiddles! Now. his stu- days in the summer and claimed 
dents only hope is thst he will it for his own. He called It July, 
stay In character until he makes I Later another rellow, Augustus
rnu the semester erodes j Caesar, figured he was as big aout the semester grade». L ur aa Ju)(,.« so he took the

Arlin Given, come, up with u" na"l*d 8t; .e‘ ch “
the best joke we've heard yet. August. But, «1“  and «Mek, it

^  ............ had only 29 days; ao, to prove
himself as good as Julius, he 
borrowed a day from February, 
leaving it only 28 days.

In the Middie Ages, some wise
_  , ,  , , ___ . . . . .  zuy« got together and found outFellow sufferers, Haye y a u thig caiendar was wrong. They 

had your wisdom teeth out? Miss th ht wondewd until one
Hart Anderson, choir director. dlgcovired that it took 348 1-4 
will really tell you, in that muf- dgyg for tbr earth to travel around 
fled voice, that it is most un- thf aun t m ,  waa a new wrinkle, 
pleasant. 8he had one extracted j After much planning they decided 
two weeks ago, and the »welling | to collect the one-fourth day and 
has not subsided yet. j each four years have an extra

--------  day. They felt florry for little
The song, "Gertie TeTtfie TJardl' February; so they gave this day 

Gras.” has surely spirited the j to February. This year with the 
five minute* between classes. The extra day we call Leap Year, 
song makes you want tq rumba Where the customs around Leap 
and since I can't rumba t h a t  Year began we cannot tell, but 
gives you an idea of how good we do know that it is a year of

The new hemline is just like 
Prohibition. The joints are still 
there, but they arc harder to 
find.”

the song is.

Hi-Y Initiates Boys 
In Local Organization

PI*ns for the continustio i of -i 
reries of programs next semester 
were made and eight new mem
bers were Initiated when th e

women's paradise, when she can 
suggest, on bended knee, marriage 
to her favorite beau. It la a year 
where fools show their true color.

Hi-Y met Thursday night.
The platforms of the programs 

are ’ ’Clean Speech," John High;
"Clean Living," Carl Kennedy;
"Clean Sports," Emmett Riggs;
"Clean Scholarship," R i c h a r d  
Scheig; and "Being an Important

"To do b«tter In and Necessary Person” by John . . .Friauf. Phillips, the record books show

By RICHARD HUGHES 
It looks as though we have a 

real basketball team! Through 
last Tuesday’s encounter with the 

[rough and tumble five from

The formation of a new com 
mittee to be called Attendance

March 1« Science Circus” 
paid assembly

25 Easter assembly pro
gram

28-29 Easter Holidays 
April 1 Kid ’ Day

wa* the main topic during the 
pan sssem , bord business meeting preceding 

[die committee meetings Geraldine 
1 Perkins. Gwendolyn Pryor, a n d
.Relie Steward were assigned 
■this committee

to

Ktnaed Attends Austin Meet
Knox Kinard, superintendent of 

achoola, attended a meeting at 
Austin lor principals snd superin
tendents last week He returned! 
from the meeting yesterday

Clothes. Levi's, jeans, overalls, 
rovrralla, " T ’ ahirta. They don't 
have to be atyllsh—just loud.

Hands Keep in good r e p a i r .  
They are useful for throwing, 
writing, slapping buddies on the 
back, and many other practical 
things

Posture: I don't know what 
j Others present were Naneen h(.•„ doin|5 h«.r,.  I thought he 
Campbell, president, a n d  Mr* discovered a cure for rable* 

[Leslie Hart, sponsor { shoes and socks: If th* weather
13 Rounds of Air. ” paid _  , ,  _  . _  gets too cold, then wear them

assembly S t a f f  C o m D i e t e S  P a a e s  We *uffkr,t putting rocks in them
18 17 Choir Contest r  c  . 'Z. 3  until you become accustomed to

23 21 Junior Play r O T  bteCK C o m p a n y  them.

V< Fr Band Con Korlv. " * ht l’ 8* ' ’" .of. ¡h<\ Spanish H ub . Receive Pin..w Ma\ J Hand con- Harvoatcr were completed before K
cert at Canyon

DF.RRAI, DAVIS p«red the Hmr
venter« to the ehamplon«htp In 
the Apenrman Tourne^ Jan. I S- 
B with a total of 7S pointa.

May 11 Awards aaaembly 
lft Vesper Service
20 Commencement
21 School out

C’hrlatmas and sent to the Steck The Spanish classes received 
Company at Austin their pins last week. Some are

Papes sent included the under- \ »ilver Spaniards with aombreroa 
Classmen sections, girls sports and *nd others are the type with 
football sections. shields and daggers.

Term Projects Include Maps, Dolls, Dresses
By BOB McPHER&ON and did research work on authors i statesman^ They are doing work and dress forms. These d r i l l

PHS students have been madly «nd orators of America. Literary on the writings of the Roman form s are to be used in making 
rushing around the past w e e k  maps, peep boxes, ponq illus- historian Pliny Betty Scott made a complete dress even to the 
trying to finish th eir semester trations, wood plaques of Amer- j a chariot race and Johnye Sue 'hem  without ever trying it on. 
projects In their various classes. w «n authors an<l several s o a p -  Hart made a cart unte a R om an ‘The two completed dress forms 
and have them in on time l aivlngs representing rhnrncteis, farmer Betty Wilson made an were made by Jane Chambers and

One of the moa, intricate pro- authors and every mode of tram- illustrated book of Latin carols Pat Cross The s e c o n d  year 
Jects made In English IV was a portation represented In t hi -  and Beulah Turner drew several g ir l /  have made a tailored dreaa 
Stokr Poges ehureh made by Ray poems and short storie» of Amer- maps of the Roman Empire for themselves and have made 
Well», reprearntlng the p i  a e  ejiran  Literature were made by Mr* Mias Madge Rusk's history ¡clothes for children. Carol Culber- 
where Thomas Gray was buried Msble Torvie's English student* , students made illustrated note ison, Mona Cox, Baimeli Johnson, 
It w-a* made of cardboard with Possibly the best thing handed books with fashions and scenes Margie Dixon. Anne M o s e l e y ,  
red cellophane windows and had In was a play written by P atty, from the Uvea of the people of Frankie Berry. June Myatt, Joan 
gteen moss growing on it Other Bolin entitled "For Art's Sake." ' ancient times. Harold S m 11 h, Britten, Ann McNamara and Mary 
projects were of 18th century and Thia play will he presented soon Phoebe Osborne, E r w 1 n a Me- Jo Coffman have made c o t t o n  
Victorian doli» created by Jeanne before the second period English rknvell, Don Lunsford and Eddie si hool dreaaea.
Smith. Nancy Thomason, V e r d a  class Th» play shows the various Caldwell created Individual pro- Members of Shop I completed
Elkins. Jane Chambers and others styles of writing by Lowell. Poe. jeels on early history. several hold down clamps, ms
Several literary maps of England Whitman, Emerson and Irving Mrs Lorraine Powell’» history ¡Chinisi squares, tool hangers, and
representing the different a g e s  The English I student* of Mrs xtiiden: iv  ■> t---¡r project« , , ! rod holders during the last ae
were handed in and theme* on John Rankin did their term pro- early Greek culture. A »mall mester. They have just completed 
English authors A large model of Jects on Ivanhoe, Pat Abernathy ' wood model of the Parthenon was * »tody of the use and care of 
the Fortune theater where many dressed a doll a* a Tmipler and made by Arthur Smith and Gene -iand tools Th<‘ member» of Shop 
of th* Shakespearean plays were used a chore-boy to make the [ Jlnnings.' A Greek alphabet wa*;^ * ,e Stanley Webb, Tom White, 
presented was made by P a u 1 armor. Several peep boxes were | made by J E. Ward and a model ! *Yllliam Gray, Jim Crouch, Wayne 
Simpson aad Jim Gilbert 8everal!made bv Herbert Bump, Delore* of Greek costume was matte bv|^nder*°n' H. Her
pageants on a moving cart (the Miller, Dovi* Doggett. and Rose | Gayle H*rr. nandes Kenneth Cumntlnga, Tom
first moving picture) were made|mary Deerlng. Donald Lunsford ! Dean Bryan is making a cedar ‘.V ".!’ G i i,* V  L k  b!  ■ 
bL  ,B*bb’ C>rl1 Roenfeldt. Elmei Wilson, Phoebe Osborne, | chest in wood »hop and Peto [!* r lr l
and Neal Stovall anri Dfl|a Brtgcoe madf Cooper. Frank Bonner and Merrel 9 MrP"*k. 8nd C>rl

The Enfii«h III atudfnt* made representin' v s of T r n c ( are making smoker's J°Th#1 v*ar bnva have hint
A variaty of projection American Ivanhoe Jessie Dykes made a cabinet* and majraxlne r a c k »  fini-hpd work’ on thè l a t h e s
J o j i » r"scott* an<r* Dick*'nil m ' ^ i* ° f ra» lche* « nd d" “ *d j H* y ^ ckrT hà* m« d«‘ » ¡m il l in g  machine., and arc weld'jo y ca  scott and Dick Oden, two him in an armor of tin foil. Two radio cabinet. ! -
atudwt irntemgentl/- were Im-'themes were ritt-n by Betty Hansel Kennedy. C 1 a y b u r n artii ^ r^ U ^ vL ^ ste 'm s.^ fa^ rtiilf

___w  h 1 ‘  m a n « Colwell and Beth Allen Light. L 'roy Troop, Lamar Lively, ,and douWe threading The mem-
I-eaves or Grass and combined Miss Gwyn Johnson's salesman- and Kelley Anderson have made jera of Shop II are Mark Buzzard

ship clasaes made a tour down« plan* for new homes and remodel Gerald Mayo O H Miller Bill
town and Judged window displays ing plans for old one* th mr- v . „  Rin r u . i . l .  n™,
of tee various «tore. ehanleal dr.wing. V,n Hu“ ' BlU Uon

Mr». Lula B Owen'. Latin III In home economics the third Ev*n*’ Bil1 hfarteall, Jerry CJoley, 
classes have done t h e m r t  on I year girl, have made special I R*ehardaon. Roy F a  a a a II, 
Julius Caesar and other Iteman I occasion dreaaea, leather glove. | Troy RAy. and Don Body.

their original poem, and lllua- 
tratlwi* into a book which thrv 
ca ll« i "Shocks at Corn,”  Darreil 
Houalad sad .Wilma M a t h u ., 
Junlce Ann q#hle and o t h e r *  
•wots origins^ poem*, short stones

With all due apologies to George 
Croasman for having missed hi. 
name, we will now try to write 
hi. m ut valuable information. 
George wa* born In Amarillo 
'We'll beat them next year.” Tex , 

on Oct. 4, 1929. We will excuse 
George from being born in Ama
rillo since he has attended only 
Pampa achoola. He has majored 
in history, English, and math. 
Boys' choir and A Cappella choir 
are his activities.

George Walter Gamblin, w h o  
had rather Just be called G. W., 
stn'es that has’ etb"'l—Gorillas — 
and Harvesters are his activities. 
G W is also the Harvester 
basketball captain. He has been 
his home room president and has 
majored in history and English 
He waa bom on April 7, 7*30, at 
Cushing, Okla.

Swimming is the hobby of Jim 
Gilbert. He was born at Artesia. 
N. M , on Nov. 1, 1929 Jim haa 
majored In English, math, science, 
and history and he has attended 
schools only in Pampa.

Nov. 23, 1929, is celebrated as 
Arlene OUlmore’s birthday. Her 
home town la Quitaque, Texas. 
Arlene la noted for her beautiful 
black hair and she says that col
lecting letter« is her hobby. She 
haa majored in math, history and 
English and plans to attend the 
business school In Lubbock. Arlene 
la in the A Cappella choir.

Winchester, Ky., is tee home of 
Vivian Lois Gray, though she has 
attended only Pampa schools. 
March 23. 1930. is her birthday 
and bowling and horseback riding 
are her hobbies. She haa majored 
in home economics.

“ Hie, Honk, Hntr”  . . . Latin
"Hie, Honk, Huic" cam# from 

Room 209 No not a flock of 
wayward geese, nor a New York 
traffic Jam, only tha Latin pupils 
at work.

They are learning tee use of 
here (hie) in different grammati
cal forma.

Tha room was filled with «tilled 
laughter; ao the penalty waa rad
iation aloud and alone. '  .

Hope Springs Eternal— One More Leap Year
t -

Beware Boys Girls Prowl; 
1948 Excuse To I'impose

Watch your step, boys, this la 
Leap Year! Of course, you know 
what leap year la—the year when 
girls continue to propose, but 
with tee Leap Year as a legal 
means for doing ao. Every day 
la Sadie Hawkins Day.

Alao If you feel you haven’t 
been accomplishing aa much each 
year aa you ought, teen cheer 
up—don’t feel blue, you've gat 

extra 24 hours to do all 
th* little thing* yon failed to do 
la year* hater» .

Yon know what I mean; write 
unt Minnie teat letter you’ve

ftn H*e

late, aren’t ya?i, be kinder to 
»tray dogs and old women, fix 
tee leaky faucet, take in a good 
movie (Joke), write your -repre
sentative in Washington, clean 
out the »hop, fix tee gate, re
pair Jack's model motor, buy 
teat new rear glass '  
bus, and last, but i 
get Christmas shopping done puh- 
len-ty early thia year. Jaxon, If 
you can do all that In one extra 
day—you’ll, be an old man before 
you’re through.

Leap Year aiid election year 
“  * • It aecm

to rua ter
- - i t "  *‘ f

an impressive 12 wins against 
no losses.

This is even more impressive 
when we realize that this record 
was compiled under three dif
ferent coaches. Now the bas- 
keteers have a permanent tutor 
In Clinton McNeely, fresh off 
the court from Texaa Wesleyan 
where he led the collegiate »cor
ing parade last winter. Coach 
McNeely comes to Pampa with 
basketball savvy, new ideas, and 
most of all, enthusiasm and per
sonality which seems to have 
hi» charges behind him 100 per
cent. s

District 1 AA • haa been de
veloping some of tee state's finest 
cage trams during the past few 
seasons. And there ia no reason 
to believe the district race won’t 
be tough again this round.

This writer ia one -who will 
be in the stands to watch the 
Harvesters make their conference 
debut on "The Night of January 
7 4 "  That night Broger will be 
the foe. The Bulldogs provided 
the locals with their worst scare 
of the season In the see-aaw af
fair played in the semi-finals 
of the Spearman Tournament

So far thia season the fair- 
haired lad of the Harvester-team 
is Derrell Davis, Just a growing 
boy at six-foot-three. The tall 
junior la getting to ha a  tip- 
in artist aa are Arky Miller and 
Jim King.

The Texaa sports writers ap
parently picked a mythical eleven 
on New Year’s day that would 
be hard to beat. Many of tee 
boys who made tee team were 
on elevens that failed to com
pete tn bt-diatrict play. We liked thia!

However—football players from 
tela district were conspicuous by 
-heir absence In the balloting. 
Sam Attebury was a second team 
cr write Alaon Martin, Bob , Bogle 
and Bill Howtoh receiving hon 
orable mention. Does this mean 
teat District 1AA played an In- 
ertor grade of football teat fall

And where was Carl Mayen'. 
The abaenae of Mayes' nami from 
at least the honorable mention 
Hat is the greatest blow to hon 
eat, taxpaying citizen» of Texa» 
alnce Jim Ferguson waa elacw>*. 
Governor. Look at Carl’s record

Beware! More boxing. Watch 
for the Golden Gloves beginning 
Jan. 18.

Familar names that appeared 
on the rosters of bov/l team. 
1»* New Year’s day: Randal 
Oay. Roland Phillips, Ihetldt 
Mitchell, and Kenneth Grantham! 
.Inland Phillips of Georgia Tach 
recovered a fumble that set u; 
tee winning touchdown again* 
.Camas la the Orange BowL

When ilrat discovered and need
“  • beverage, tea coat from

' to **' a -  rod.

r - , .

*  *



Cowboys Vote For This

Pampa New», Monday, January 12, 1948

Variety Sewing Club 
Elects Officers

Piano£onceri to 
Be Given Tonight

The Variety Sewing Club met 
last Friday, Jan, >, with Mr#. ®*ta ch *Pt*r ot Mu 
L. B. Chiaum at I t a n o l i n d  Texas u  ***J*"J*
Camp west of Ptmpa, for in- ¡Hetny, pianist, in a concert this
stall ation of officer#. T*e officer. i ^ nln«  ta th* Cl'i* R^01"*
for the year are Mr#. B. R. Nash. Program wrll consist of the
president; Mr#. C. B. C h 1 a u m. itoUowing number.: 
vice pre.ident, Mr#. L. E. Chiaum. ;ToccaU and Fugue in D Minor, 
secretary-tree surer, and Mr#. E. N. Bar-h-Tauaig
Mill#, reporter. Sonata m A Major, Mozart

Announcement waa made that Theme and Variations,
Minuet,

Ronda alia turca,)
Prelude pour le piano, Debusay 

Debussy 
Debussy 

Chopin 
Chopin 

Liszt 
Copland

the club meeting time would be 
the second Friday in each month 
and that the next meeting will 
be in the home of Mr*. A. E. Ondine,

Clair de Lune,
Fantaaie Impromptu, 
Polonaise in A Fiat, 
Etude lh D Fiat.
The Cat and the Mouse,

Parks northwest of Pampa at 1 :S0 
p.m. Feb. IS.

Refreshments of jello with 
| whipped cream, cake, coffee 
and punch were served. The mem
bers present were the h o s t e s s .  The Little White Donkey, 
end Mesdames Earl Cloud, M. Ritual Fire Dance, c
Rake, Jack Berry, Cecil Chlsum, ------------------------
Fred Palmer, Nash, Mills, and 
three new members, Mesdames 
W. K. Patrick, O. L. Chewning,' 
and H. D. Tar.

Walter Tusl. editor-isi-rhief of the Encyclopedia Britannica, gela the »pinion ef grade school children 
on three different treatments of the same drawing for pomlbl* ns* la th* Junior ediUeau

& Children's Encyclopedias Pep Up

Cowboys as fashion experts provided an anaiual spectacle when 
¡■•y •♦reed at judge« at Co«mopolitaa magazine’« male-tested 
fashion show at the Stork Club in New York. Shown above as pie- 

January Cosmopolitan is one of the winning dresses 
selected. It is a scroll print crepe dress with panier drape on each 
side of the skirt. A product of Penart Fashions, it has a keyhole 
neckline, self-belt, and short sleeves. The Jary included Gene Autrey, 

movie star; Toots Mansfield, champion calf roper; Dick 
Griffith, champion bull rider and trick rider; Joe Walsh, rodeo judge; 
Bill McMackin, saddle broac champion; and Carl Dossey, bareback 
champion.

Wesleyan Guild 
Installs Officers

Mrs. E. L. Certin 
Is Class Hostess

The Susannah Wesleyan Mothers Mrs. Joe Wells was hostess to 
Class of the Methodist Church the Wesleyan Service Guild re
met Thursday in tne home of centlv «then new officers were 
Mrs. E. L. Certin, 90« E. Broun- installed and a continuation of the 
ing. for business and social hour. Bible studv was conducted by Mrs 
The meeting was opened with Lee Harrah. 
song and prayer and a devotional 
bv Mrs. R. J. Davis.

N

Mrs. Matthews Is 
Hostess to Club

Mrs. 8teve Matthews. 1322 
Charles, wah hostess to the Parent 
Education Club at its regular meet 
ing on Tuesday afternoon, Jan. « 
Mrs. Charles Cook served as nurs 
ery hostess.

Mrs. Ed Weiss, Jr., president 
conducted the business. The mem 
bers of the club selected as a 
project, the gift of ten dollars to 
Baker School to be used in any 
way moat needed.

"How Can a Child be Taught 
to be a Good Loser?" waa the 
topic of discussion presented by 
Mrs. Albert Reynolds. After the 
formal presentation of the subject 
the club members participated in 
an open forum discussion.

The members present at the 
first club meeting of the year 
were those mentioned and Mes- 
dames E. L. Biggerstaff, Gene 
Fatheree, John Hinea, J. L. Holla 
way, Frank Kelley, Joe F. Key, 
L. G. Langston, Farris C. Oden, 
E. E. Shelhamer, N. Dudley Steele, 
Joe Tooley.

impressive candlelighting 
¡installation service waa conducted 

Mrs Joe Williams presided over by Mr* Sam Cook and the follow- 
the business session during which ing offlcerg were s ta lle d : Mias 
reports were heard from the var Alma Wllson ident; M , ,  „
Ions committee chairmen. Minnie AUen vice.pre, ident; Mis. M r S  P l l le T S  R e v e a l s

Refreshments were served dur- Inez Clubb, secretary; and Mrs. j 
lng the social hour. Malcolm Denaon, treasurer. r\ i , / tj , iL  1

Fifteen were present including ^  devotiona, for thp ev, ninf U a U g Ì lle T  S D e lr O l l ia l

T  *  T  J SHAMROCK - (S p e c ia li -In addition to those mentioned ; announc,  the engagement of her

one visitor.
To

Don’t suffer 
misery of

RACKING COUGHS
M illio n s  use P I N E X  for 

: effective relief of coughs 
due to colds

Ns* just a tickle «topper—not just a 
soothing syrup I PINEX la a real cough 
medium#’ 0>ae to work with decisive 
motion right where trouble lim—in the 
upper reepiratory pauagfg. Relieves dry 
feelinf—Boothes irritation—lessen« tickle 
—helps raspy breathing—looeena cough 
provoking phlegm Wonderful relieft 
Thgt « why PINEX has been a family 
favorite for over 40 years

FINE! 6IVES «BOUT 4 TIMES 
«S MUCH FOR TOUR MOHET

You save real asoney because PINEX is 
«moontratad—just the medicinal ingre
dients. You add the simple syrup (sugar 
and water or liquid honey > instead of 
paying fancy prices for it in ready-miied 
preparations. That way you get a full 
pint of wonderfully effective cough syrup 
at about ^  the usual prior And you 
ean't buy a hatter cough relief at any 
prioe. Get PINEX today at any drug- 
oaom. Satisfaction guaranteed.

PINEX
A m erica's Large ft Sailing

COUGH SYRUP

the following were present; Mes- (taughter, Clydene Merrick, to Mr. 
dames Diama Woods, Iri Smith, (Paul Carroll Turpen of Lubbock, 
Harold Wright, Bob W a t k i n s, j Mrs. M. A. Piliers entertained 
:G'. H. Newberry, Aubrey Jonea, ¡with a tea at her country home 
W. R. Putty, Lillian Mullinax, northwest of Shamrock 8 u n d a y  

¡Ila Poole, and Charlie Neal Young.

Dr. Lovell To 
Speak in Pampa

Dr. J. A. Lovell of Ft. Worth 
will give a lecture in the Palm 
Room of the City Hall tomorrow 
(Tueadayl evening at 8 o'clock:
The subject of the lecture will 
be, "World War m —This Year?
Will Russian Bombs D e s t r o y  
American Cities?”

Dr. Lovell has s p o k e n  in 
churches of various denominations 
in the Southwest and on the 
Pacific Coast, and he is reported 
to be a kern student of Bible 
prophecy.

It has been announced that the 
lecture is free and the public is 
invited to attend.

8weden has limited the living 
expenses of each person to W,- 
250 a year.

Professional ^  
Pharmacy *

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. Kingamill Phone 1210

''K Viaf ç

9feni¡

Tbf flash of dramatic patent 

it'» Foot-Flattery spelled in 

capitals. Your eyes have always 

known it; at last your 

bet will agree.

rueen Quaéèty
shoes

Smith's Quality Shoes
N. Cuylor Phono 1440

afternoon.
In the receiving line were the 

hostess, the bride-elect, Mrs. C. C. 
Turpen, of Abernathy, mother of 
the bridegroom elect, and Mr*, 
J. W. Turpen of Lubbock, aunt 
of the bridegroom-elect.

White garzas and pompon* were 
used in artistic arrangements in 
the living room and dining roomi 
Members of the house party wore 
corsages of white split carnations.

Mrs. B. L. Betenbough preaided 
at the guest register.

In the dining room the table 
was laid with a cloth ot lace 
and centered with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom on a re' 
flector, encircled w i t h  w h i t e  
babybreath and fern. Tall white 
tapers burning in crystal holders 
flanked the central arrangement. 
The napkins were inscribed in 
green letters with the announce
ment, "Clydene and Paul, Jan
uary 18th. 1M8."

Mrs. J. H. Lambert of Lubbock 
poured. She was assisted with the 
serving by Mrs. 'Charles R i l e y ,  
Mrs. J. B. Henderson, Mr*. Don 

Ives, Mrs. E. H. Byars, and Mrs. 
H. Sessions. Recorded music 

was played during the receiving 
hours.

Out-of-town guest* were Mes
dames C. C. Turpen, J. W. Tur
pen, and J. H. Lambert, all of 
Lubbock.

The wedding is scheduled to 
take place Sunday afternoon, Jan. 
18, in the First Baptist Church.

t

T h e  S ocia l
Calendar

MONDAY
2:00 Home Demonstration Club 

training school on textile painting in 
Misp Hastings' office.

3:0© Joint lOOF and Hebekah Dodges 
installation of officera In lO O F  Hall.

k :0 0  Margaret Hleny Concert in 
Palm Room.

TUESDAY
2 30 Yarietas Study Club with Mrs. 

Duther Pierson. 1121 Mary Ellen.
2 30 Twentieth Cehtry Forum Club 

with Mrs. W alter Rogers, 120$ N. Rus-

Twentieth Century Club with 
Mr*. F. M. Culberson, 1121 Chris
tine.

2:30 Civic Culture Club with Mr». 
Emmett Gee. 417 S .  Hill.

3:00 Twentieth Century Culture 
Club with Mrs. If. K . Griffith 420 N.
Starkweather. ___

7:20 Theta Rho Girl« Club In IOOF  
Hall.

7::io Business and Professional 
W om en’s Club program In City Club 

THURSDAY
1:00 Abbey Simon piano concert In 

Junior High School Auditorium. 
FRIDAY

12:00 Entre Nolls Club with Mry. 
A. H. M cAfee. Mrs. W . 8 . Tolbert 
will be co-hostess • a 

2:20 Pampa Counqil o f Church 
W omen annual meetfag in McCul
lough 'Methodist Church."

Pink and Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Connor

A surprise pink And blue show-

As Editors Consult Small Fry
pletely—restore their energy to 
meet the next day’s problems and 
enjoy the next day's fun. Fatigue 
temper and harsh words w i l l  
never make an obedient child.

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer 

NEW YORK (NEA)—If you're 
applauding the pepped-up editions 
of new encyclopedia* Tor children, 
you can thank the small fry who 
guided editors’ blue-pencils.

Before the new M printing of 
the Britannic* Junior w e n t to 
press, 800 youngsters in grade 
«choo'e—the encyclopedia is de
signed for fourth to ninth graders 
—were called into consultation by 
editor-in-chief Walter Yuat.

As a result of their firmly ex
pressed opinions on type size, the 
entire set of 15 volumes was reset 
in Isrge, rlear, blsck type—a 10- 
point Caledonia type face on a 12- 
point slug, to be exact.

Pictures in the new e d i t i o n '  
were livened lip to please young 
reader*. Maps of countries, for 
example, show pictorlally the ap
proximate places where various 
products are made. This technique 
not 6nly makes for more interest
ing maps but it does away with 
the "long list of things" which 
children said they found confus
ing to read. To keep interest from 
firming in such ancient history 
subject to the building of the 
pyramids, dramatic model replicas 
of the process were built by Nor
man Bel Ceddes. These were pho
tographed with trick "stage set" 
lighting to sharpen the third di
mensional effect.

Viernes Club Elects 
Officers for 1948

The Viernes Club met Friday

Anna Louise Winters 
Weds A very Miller

SHAMROCK —(Specia l)-  ̂- ,
nouncement ha* been made of the I
wedding of Miss Anna Louta*] 
Winters, daughter of Mr. * ■ < _  
Mrs. Dick Winters of T W l t t y . l  
an<TAvery Miller, son of Mr. and] 
Mrs. C. A. Miller, also of Twitty. 1 

Wedding vows were exchanged 1 
Saturday, Dec. 20, at the home of I 
James Scott, pastor of the Church I 
of Christ of Twitty. Who offlcia-l 
ted in the alngle ring service. I 

Elgin Miller, at Amarillo, an| 
uncle of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Clots Jolly of Twitty attended | 
the Ample.

The bride was attired in.
tailored suit of gray wool, a 
cented with brown accesaoriea. I 
She wore an off-the-face brown I 
hat, and (or something borrowed, [ 
wore ear screws which belonged | 
to a friend.

The bride attended the Sham-1 
rock High 8choo), and the bride-1 
groom is a graduate -of Shamrock | 
High School.

Following the ceremony t h * I 
couple left (or 8t. Louis, Mo., on I 
a wedding trip. * ' I

They will make their home east I 
of Shamrock where Miller 
farming interests.

ONE RIDE. ONE SLEEP 
COPENHAGEN —<fP>- A rough 

neck in 'the Danish town of 
Naestved look a ride on a motor
bike and then challenged the own
er to start something. The rough
neck woke up 10 minutes later 

afternoon in the home of Mrs. and learned that the owner of 
E. F. Williams. During the busi the motorbike was the former 
ness meeting a report was given Danish lightweight c h a m p i o n  
by the council of club represen- j Franz Zmuda. 
tative. The resignation of Mrs.
L. J. Flaherty was accepted.

Secret pal* for the next three! 
months were chosen. New of
ficers were elected as follows; 
president, Mrs. T. W. Stinson; 
treasurer, Mrs. L. R. Floyd; so
cial chairman, Mrs. Emmett For
rester; assistant, Mrs. J. 8. Mc
Bride; hospitality chatrrhan, Mrs.
A. C. Crawford.

Apple pie and coffee were serv
ed to the nine members present.
It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. L. R. r loyd, 1320 
Terrace, on Friday, Jan. 23, at 
2:30.

Johannesburg, 
may scrap all 
uae buses.

8outh A f r i c a ,  
street ears and

J E F F  D .  B E A R D E N
Bepraseatlag

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Ffceaa <1 Pampa. Tasas

PHARMACY 
IS OUR 

PROFESSION

Abdominal Support*, Surgical 
Belts, Plastic Hosiery.
Fraa Prescription Delivery

PRESCRIPTION URORATORY
1 »  W. KingsmlU Phone 182«

Discipline Is Easy 
-or Rested Mother

"If you w a n t  well-disciplined 
children, be sure that you get 
eight hours of restful sleep each 
night." This Is the sage advlcs Of 
an expert on rearing children.

Mothers need to be well for-

M I D I  ISP IC U U f FOR I
BABYS CHEST COUH

„  . _  M o r e pictorial improvements ... , .
pr was given for Mrs. J. B. were müde—after the consultation tilled with calm patience, ally f fl*. 
Connor when the Police Auxiliary ln (hp plcturel, oi a n i m a l s ,  durance. Childien cannot know

birds, fish and the like. Younger wh»t th,y should or should not 
children Innocently supposed cen- do they are taught.. Often-
tipedes and cowbirds were the ! times, the teaching procem is long 
same size because they looked the *nrt drawn out. Explanations and 
same on paper New illustrations 'directions must be repeated again
remedy the misconception by giv- *n<2 ®8aln before they finally take 
ing approximate sizes as "about \ «Nect.
twioe natural size" for centipedes! Junior wU1 usually choose the 
or "seven to eight inches long”  l*"1« when Mother is rusmng to 
for cowbirds. —  “ “  * v“  ** *— ■*—

One youngster consulted stated 
positively the only thing that in
terested him was ice cream. In 
the new Britannien Junior you'll 
find, for the first time, an article 
op guess what? Ice cream.

Even the carefully written ar
ticles are not immune from child
ish criticism. A 10-year-old boy 
look the editors to task for a 
statement in an earlier printing 
that "Eskimo dogs form one of

met' in the home of Mrs. E. G. 
Albers last Friday. The honoree 
received many lovely gifts from 
members of the Auxiliary, both 
those present a fid the members 
who were unable to attend.

Mrs. J. E. Winborne was the 
recipient of a farewell gift. Mrs. 
Winborne passed her prstdenev on 
to Mrs. J. B. Connor, the vice 
president.

After the gifts were, opened, 
refreshments were aeved to those 
named and to Mesdames J. B
Pritchett, E. J. Broka, Joe Wil 
klnson, and J. O. Dumas.

It waa announced that Mrs. 
Connor will be hostess to the group 
on January >8

Irving Berlin It 1 
Honored by French

HOLLYWOOD — (#) — Irving 
Berlin is wearing the Cross of 
Knlghthod of the French Legion 
of Honor. The decoration was 
presented to the song writer Fri
day night by French C o n s u l  
Alexandre de Maniiarly w h o  
praised Berlin for his achieve
ments in the field of music.

Sideswepl Interest

Kathy May Kasishke 
Has Birthday Party

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul̂  
Kasishke, »11 N. Somerville, was 
the scene of a gay little party 
Thursday afternoon when Kathy 
May Kasishke entertained a num
ber of her young friends in cele
bration of her sixth birthday.

Centering the table was a large 
square birthday cake encircled 
with tiny green leaves and pink 
rose buds and marked with six 
tiny tapers. The children gathered 
round the table and sang "Happy 
Birthday to You,”  after which 
they were served refreshments of 
ice cream and cake.

After several games were played 
moving pictures were made of the 
children. The party was made 
festive with gifts to the honoree, 
and an individual gift of gay party 

¡hats and candy to each guest.
The guests attending Kathy 

May’a party were Martha S u e  
and Sarah Gordon, Joan Hagaman, 
Nancy Hubbard. Charlotte I^der, 
Joseph and Martha Jean Ke y ,  
Kay McMurray, Roxie Leigh Neely, 
Linda Oualey, Martha and Rebecca 
8kelly, Wanda Leigh Wehmng, 
Sandra Williams, Paul Rush Ka
sishke. and Mrs. M. K. Williams.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

lUlWon relier

t r v r «
len phlegm.

e To relieve counts 
e Make breathing easier 
»  Break up congestion in th* 

apper bronchial tract, nos* 
ana throat ,

Here’s a milHir form of good old 
reliable Muaterole made in penally 
for th* ayerafa baby’a tender akin. 
It’a called Child’s Mild Muatrrola 
and it inatantly starts to relievo 
diet race of rhaat rolda tha minute it’a 
nibbed on ehaet, thront nnd hack, 

Muaternla flvee such /oaf, long- 
laating relief berauaa it’a HORS than 
juet an ordinary ’naive*. Its wonder
ful «arming, stimulating ingredients 
(Oil of Muetard. Camphor. Menthol

and Oil ef Wintergraen) are praised
by th* higheat medical authorities. 
Just rub it os for prompt relief 1

CHILD'S M ILD MUSTERQLF
get the last bit of ironing done 
before lunch, or sometime equally 
hectic to tip over a vase of 
flowers o{ make mud pies in one 
of her hats. If she’s tired, her 
nerves nr* on edge and s h e ’s 
Inclined to raise her voice and 
punish Junior without explaining 
that hats cost money and are for 
the purpose of being worn. Con
sequently, both their emotional 
systems will be upset and Junior, 
ln all probability, will not fully

the few breeds of domestic dogs understand why he is being pun
which do not bark." The bo.'f said[ished.
they do, too, bark. A breeder of On the other hand, if Mother is 
Arctic sled dogs backed up the: well rested and feeling tip-top, 
young critic and the M printing »he will be able to explain calmly 
corrseta the error. to Junior why he ws* wrong and

Many suggestions for new ar- that he must be very careful 
tides come from the questions i not to do it again. If it’s a second 
asked through the B r i t a n n i c a or third offense, she will be able 
Junior Guild. Youthful set owners1 quietly, but firmly to punish him 
want to know most frequently without losing her temper, tedious 
shout hobbles Typical posers are »nd exasperating though it may 
"How do you preserve salmon be.
eggs?" "What should I know to li'or the benefit of both them- 
be a good end on my football selves and their children, then, 
team?" and "What can you tell mothers do need their eight hours 
me about raising rabbits?" ¡sleep on comfortable bedding that

More questions concern p o ss ib le  wills lie, . Id  : i to relax corn-
careers. Right now, judging from !--------
questions, careers with top appeal! DISTRESS OF-
for children a r e  photography.1 
fashion modelling and meteorol 
«»y

Researches trained In child | 
psychology answer questions of 
-J!». 64 dollar varl*’ty such as What holds molecules together7"
nails ? "* °W C* "  1 qU“  bitln*  m y'

8183
12-42

A Tokyo firm is seeking an 
American market for artificial 
flowers.

,. " N*W Loo«”  In jewelry follow* 
the trend of fashion with designs 
inspired by t u r n-of-the-century 
brooches, clip#, earrings and neck-! 
laces. Modernized v e  r a j 0 n * o f , 
these antiques are" W en  worked' 
in palladium, which lends itself 
to elaborate and I n t r i c a t e l y  
wrought pieces that are light in 
weight______ I

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Business Men’s Assurance Co. 
Life, Health, Accident Annuities. 
Hospitalization. Group. All Ways 
I»? N. Frost Phone 772

When your child catches
cold, rub his little throat, 
chest and back at bedtime 
w ith  w arm in g , sooth in g  
Vicks VapoRub. Its apeclsu 
relief-bringing action goes 
to work instantlv. .  . and it 
keeps working for hours to 
relieve distress even while 
chiideleeps! Often by morn
ing the worst miseries of 
the cold are gone. Try Itl 
Be sure you, 
get the one' 

y a n d  on ly . , VJFJJS

m i d - Y Y e e k . * *

SPECIALS
ÎD r TUES.-LUED.&THURS.

S L I C E D  B A C O N  Q5c
P O R K  CHOPS 5 5 c
Lean End Cuts, lb.............................." w ,

r i S H  4 3 c
Perch Fillet*, lb................................

By *UE BURNETT 
Diagonal lines are so oopulsr 

this season — they're so slim and 
graceful. This handsome daytime! 
style comes in a wide range ofj 
sizes, has novelty buttons lor 

| finish.
I Pattern No. *113 come* in sizes

promptly be- >2' 14> ia- 18• 20 • 40 *nd 42 
it to the seat of the Size 14, 3 yards of 36 or St-inch, 
looesn and expel yor this pattern, send 25 rents,

l,n COINS, your name, address, T  »mi heal rMf, Mnaer. ip-  | alM dMirPdi and the p a t t e r n

T»U JouMniggirt to aril f Sb NUMBER to 8ue Burnett Pampa 
of Creomulxlon with the un- “ “  ‘  ‘  " *
ding you must like tbs way IS 

quickly allays th*
to have your money beck.
C R E O M U LS IO N

News 1150 Ave. Americas, New I 
York "18. N. Y.

The stimulating Fall and Win
ter FASHION contains 62 pages 
M smart practical cloths*, fashion 
news, special features. Gift pat

tern (Minted in th«, book. 28 cents. 1

MEDICAL TEST PROVED
this simply frasi Is  r*«*v* ‘PERIODIC

FEMALE R
with uncomfortaMa

Art you troubled by distress of fe
máis functions! monthly disturb
ances! Doss this moke you suffer 
from polo, feel so nsroour. restless, 
crank, week—et such times"’ Then 
so try famous Lydie ■ Ptnkhem’s 
Vegetable Compound to relier# 
such symptoms r

In a recent medicei test It preved 
remarkably helpful to women 
troubled this way. Tou oses U 10 
tnmrttll to try It.

Plnkhaat's Compound is whet 
Doctors call a uterine sediUvs It 
has a grand soothing offset on one 
*/ women’s most importasi orpèeia.

Taken i**ularty— Plnkham’s Com
pound helps build up resistance 
against such distress Also * great 
stomachic tenie I

W ill Or ree may prefer I.YPIA B.n m m r »  tabuct* »na adspd ms.

Lydia E. Pink ham’s VEGETABLE COMPOUND i

CHERRIES Wo" r r  2 con 
F L O U R  Gold Medo>
S Y R U P  Log Cabin

PAPER TOWELS 
S A L T  
CIGARETTES
Cranberry Sauce 
Pork & BeansVM c*hU*. 
GREEN BEANS 
C H I L I  Libby‘

10 lbs.

12-oz.
Scott 

roll
Morton's, Round Box

2 for
All Brands 

carton
Dromedary 

17 ox.

Cut Wopco 
No. 2 con

•
No. 2 con

GRAPEFRUIT
Marsh Seedless, 10 for .

C A R R O T S
Fresh California, 2 bunches

TURNIPS & TOPS
2 bunches ...........  ................

it 1
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•with M h f o r  H o o n l ePampa New», Sunday, January 1948 OUR BOARDING HOUSE OH. MY -  Y  I- yac.' Ac.'-a#  hnhT
HOW HE'S S  CHANGED -BUT, EE  
CHANSCD.')  SHE KNOWED AM < 

6 - - . , — *— has m e - s u r o
^  S  KNO CK MAH

0 k  {_ Teeth  OJT’f i jA

E G A D , M IS S  A l« Y /  WAPPVSON, M E E T  MV  
FR IEN D  E T H E L  
\(H Y  ■ A N D  . 
K E E P  Y O U R  ¿

s t o f» e &  J
• S TR A IG H T p\ 
—  6 H E ‘S  A  \  

H IS T O R Y  ) 
T e a c h e r / J

M IN E D  TH E  M E A N  
d e n s i t y  O F  IWfe < 
E A R T H  B V  F I N D -

10 MEET YOU/ARE YOU S,
a n y  K i n  o f  t h e  r o y a l  k
A S T R O N O M E R , S IR  

G EOR G E B ID D E L L  A lR Y , ^  
WHO D E M O N S T R A T E D  H  

TH A T  RAINBOW  C O L O R S  U  
a A e  R E F R A C T IO N S  O F- 
S U N L IG H T  O N  RAINDROPS, 
A N D  W H O -------------- BW W S— /

OH, THE UPSIDE \ 
DOWN s t o o l ? 1 
WHY, YOU CAN X  

• SEE THE OTHER \
\ WAY VYOULDN T BE 
T NO 6 0 0 0 ”  BUT J
¡VT t h is  gives  m e  >  

1 MORE PURCHASE 
, I V ON TH SCREW 

DRIVER/ .

\ IN 6  T H E  G R A N IT  V
í\ a t  Th e  bottom of-
(  A  S H A F T  1 ,2 6 6  < 

J  F E E T  D E E P  )  
\ E X C E E D E D  T H A T  1 

A T  T H E  T O P  B V  
Í 4 T » T H ?  N O  

W E R 6  N O T  
R E L A T E D

r o w ' - i r s
LTL ABNER'.'

• AH'LL E E  AS r '  
SAFE AS E F  1 
AH WAS IN S  
MAH MAMMY'S)
ARMS/r - S

'-N O W T  PURS'JE 
HAH PAOFESHOJ 

> -  WHICH IS 
ROMANCE OF Í

A rli.r ficT Y P f.'r

a  •;»
basket b,
day and 
inrredie 
Baylor 
Univera 

Six gi 
or lew  

Top • 
Southen 
against 
back» l 
Fayette’ 

Defem 
Texas ( 
both eel 

Bayloi 
The B 

back in 
I  twin 
week, I 

Texaa 
crown I 
while A 
pair at 
Texaa C 
1AT. «H

'r u  » v »  T *
TIME* MACH INK 

A «MOT AND SCI 
vwmat we smy‘  i

TEACHER
FR IE N D

19 A
F A S T

:ounter-
>UNCHER LÑ

W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y

B Y  G A L B R A IT H  N A P O L E O N
m o w  O O  A  
YOU K N O W  
ME DO I— 

y  I T ?  /  ,

wOOOLEV ShOulOGE 
•y IN JAIL.' WHAT A 
( FINE NEIGHBOR'/ 
7  I GOT A NOTION 

t  V  TO REPORT him
? 2  t o  t h e  p o u c e  >

W H EN  h e  c l e a n e d  
HIS y a r d  HE THREW 
A LL THESE OLD CANS 
r A N O  B O TTLES  INTO 
V ___ _ O u R  Y A R D  ¡gj

WHAT I 
OO H£ 
DO ?r

pi on «hip 
meeting 
odlat an 
advantai 
quartet.

FORGIVE m e ! BUT SOU NEED NEVER BE 
SENSITIVE ABOUT IT AGAIN, MS BOS! SOU 
SEE, MR. TUBBS, I'M THE OWLS MAN IN 
HISTORS WHO'S FOUND MATURES SECRET 

m  OP GROWTH CONTROL1.! m m

IL L  HAVE T  
SOU KNOW I'M 
AS BIG AS 

ANYBODY 
E L S E -F O R  1 
MS SIZE1, e é

WHY YOU'RE THE ^  
FIRST MAN N 

WEEKS I’VE FELT 
LIKE TRUST»IS WITH 
MS REAL IDENTITY. 
IM THE EMINENT 
DR. THADDEUS /  k sRosfR1 2

DR GRUSER.IGCTA 
PAL WHO MUSTA MET 
A SWL RELATIVE 0« 
FRIEND OF SOURS. . 
SHE WAS----  2

A CLIMB 
FORA  
LITTLE 
RUNT 

LIKE YOU,
a eh  r

A1 Willi 
a one-t 
•coring, 
aeaaon
its.

Moat < 
fHtence 
point w 
Dallas, 
was con 
minutes 
by Jam« 
(or Bayl 
game ct 

This *' Hondo 
at Fori 1 Twvln; 
lor ut W 

»Yidav- Mritiudisl 
B» Tor » ’ 

Hiuurda 
M r : .,.,li»i 
and Jd. vi 

Ltadini

4f7£/¿ OViRHiMUNQ PLANS 7b KOB THE 
1KNÑ, UTTlS BEAVER NAHNS PEP PTD£R.

Cll/AD OOWNi &S 
bod WE’RE TAKitì 
THE 60LD FlLLlK)’

oota the teeth o f  
This ir o n  hoss

ötTüiieuFi and ride 
1 0  HAiRPiM CURVE-' .
flM íC iT _____

ROB-UPN
TRfvric

B ETC H U FS 'SET HELP FltOrT the
seifiHOoRs, u rn e  ,
BEAVER-' I ’ LL /  
RlDt AHEAD A t  
AND 1RT TO 
5Top The- 

h o l d u p '

n H r » *  UVK%. wc T » «to v a tat ort
**l don’t aee how he ever got to be chief auditor at the 
o ffics— it takes him hour» to atraighten out our joint 

checking account!7’ U. S. Repräsentativ#
Playrr

CARNIVAL B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R HORIZONTAL 57 Resting place 
1 Pictured U . S .M  Otherwise  

represents- W  Poem« 
tive. W  J .  VERTICAL
B r y a n --------  l  En gra ve r’s

5 Sacred image pad
B Burden 1 Chem ical salt

13 O n the * Anent
sheltered aide S Seine

14 Rice liquor • Island
15 N ot one 8 fre n ch  city
1« Exist 7 Vegetable
17 Endu re  * T id y
20 Preposition B U n it
21 E v il 10 Negative
23 Branch of 11 Concord

Congress H  F r r l t
21 W orm  1* Bone
25 English achool IB Te llu riu m
27 Blackthorn (sym b o l)
28 Make iresh II  i r
30 Ache»
31 H all! ^ -------------------------
32 Finish
33 Replete iU-  B E  it- 1»
35 M ine ---------- E E

entrance» Zl 11 SjR “
38 State n--------------------P "  ■
3» Cut [
40 Conducted II-  ”
41 Refund I I ______
47 D riv in g  •*

command su ■ -----------------------
48 Atop **
48 He represents JZ-----------------  —  5

South --------
31 Red Cross So-  RI? Ji

( a b )  i r  —  w S F -

substock m------------ ft“  —  -
54 Asiatic ,

country I I -
55 Pier ___ _ ______

BUI Turn aiatrr Mi 
Tom Han 
Boh Pro« Btfu Rol 
BUI JohnlU S tE S  W **

H t « t  'Vi 1 H I  

W O N O N l U « 1

60T DOSAvUV IcOORtCY 
OVYt 04 TH 5Í lye, T y f i  
P tC M fS t VV4 # H U U i  I

24 O m itting  4t Gaelic
28 Not once 43 Seethe
27 Shore* 44 Sorrow ful cry
2ft Espoused 45 Duration
20 Green 4B H a lf an am

vegetable 4B Feline
33 D ra w in g - BO Stir

rooms 13 Bachelor of
34 Thoroughfare A rts  (a b .)
3« Musical th ird  56 Hypothetical 
34 Dots force

05 0 6  WIG S T COKSTACT T W t
6  L A O Y  L M M L O lA T tW  *>eiO 
IVI HER. OT A tti T KTvLWS 
- t j -, O t A T > \  '. W Z  . O O O T V -C H\vb.\ OTÌS.VJ OP 

H A  V3VL\-'.
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gave ref 
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The f< 
draft of 
ball cod 
legiate J 
will be ] 
football 
vannah, 

The foi 
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C. B. FI 
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LOOK .OFFICER, YOU D O N T f  KEEP TALKING, 
UNDERSTAND/ IT WAS J  FFLLASJ I  
SORT OF A GAG, S t « t  1 W ANT ID  SCf

A N D --------  I 2  YOU V W M Lg
y - — -Z, - — - ; — : . ¡ X  O U T OF T H IS  ONE

WHAT *  ALL THIS? 
WHAT DIO YOU DO 
TO IN* BOYT .

A LIKELY | I T  WAS A 
STORY! DUEL ! YOU 

AND WHAT I see , WHEN 
WOULD BE HE TURNED 
CAUSING- A«OUNO WITH 
HIM ID  / A  SWORO W 
FA'NT T  / H IS  HAND, AND -

I WE 0 -D  DlDNT DO 
I ANYTHING / HE 
J -J -J U S T  FAINTED/

and oth< 
O n ly  « 

died as 
Juwes lai 
of Chica 
lowest p  
deaths o 
p la y e ft.

R « c r e

amazing thing is that it 's deductible from  yewr 
incom e ta x !"

fcly search through the Cdsbah barsWhy, Priscilla! That happened 
this morning!  'ibu cried about 
^  it already! /

f  WELL. MR. AGATE/ I TM0U6HT 
l  THAT WAS YOU I SPOTTED COMING 
S  IN HERE. JUST THE MAN I V t  j  
X  BEEN LOOKING FOR /

r A PACK OF \  
O a A U T S . HERE. > 
KEEP THE CHANGE. 
00 YOU KNOW WHERE

!  My knee! 
/ feH down 
and hurt toy 
V knee1 l » * 3 fSONYA MALAIRE

annual I 
Expoaitio 
March 11 
rington 
Evana a 

Evans 
come frt 
•Ity, «oll 
high sci 
thtnclmla 
two-day i

f  SAY WHAT \ 
r 6 THIS? A L  
GRILLING ? I 
DONT KNOW ANY 
, DAME NAMED, 
\  S O N Y A  /

vtoulie N oy  ̂T'V a  § o t t a  s i n k  v a  
TE E TH  IN ’EM —
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Many Questions as to How Far j ?  Jt$  .  i Cromwell Is Named Mangram Wins/▼ xaiiy  y u e n i u n b  a s  r o  n o w  r a r  ^  *  . r r  f  1 v i v i u t t v i i i o i u u u ^ u

N C A A  W ill  G o  t o  E n fo r c e  C o d e  ¿ ' S T O U T S  S  U . S . O ] y m p i c C o a c h
Four SWC Cage 
Teams Balding 
For To« Position

NEW YORK —VP— The sanity 
code" has been written into the 
books but. there were questions 
today about how far the' N 
Collegiate Athletic 
new principles of conduct will 
go in eliminating subsidization 
of athletes.

r is t a n e *  M a n
d r

PAGE

The men who spearheaded the 
drive against scini-pt.'.fest;onaliain 
— Dr. Karl Leib of Iowa, NCAA 
president—acknowledges the code 
has its "loopholes.”

We still have the alumni

By the Associated Press 
* A sizzling Southwest Conference 
basketball race was brewing to
day and tbe tout cooks mixing the 
ingredients are Texas, Arkansas,
i£iy£ U ? d 8° Uth,rn proble'm.^T.« * £ £  "1 don't feel

tki. „ . . v  „ ¡n  ; w* babe it under contini ana
„% * 1 S nSS.'5? ¿ffi S 2  b -*■ -  *»*• «  "e*-

Tsp series of the week pits the, ‘ “ í í rI « v,*‘on . .
Southern Methodist M u s t a n g s  amendments, as
against Arkansas' towering Razor- ■ «lopted by the some « 0  major 
backs Friday and Saturday at *e* «* ,* *
Fayetteville Ark. NCAA Saturday, strikes mainly

Defending champion Texas playa •* wholesale recruiting practice*.
Texas Christian and Texas AAM, 
both cellar quints.,

- Baylor meets ASM and Rice.
The Rasorbacks started a come

back in the conference chaae with 
S twin win over Texas AAM last 
week, 68-01, 67-4*.

Texas opened defense of Its 
crown by thumping Rice, 50-44, 
while Southern Methodist split a 
pal> of games, winning 02-U ovej 
Texas Christian and losing to Bay
lor. 46-43, In the final second of

also dropped an interaec- 
ttonal tilt, to Louisiana State, 46-

Qpening 
alear any <

_  week reaulte made it 
any one of theae four teams 

were capable of winning the cham
pionship. Arkansas' home court 
meeting with both Southern Meth
odist and Texas ife about the only 
advantage held by either of the 
quartet.

Die: George Kok and teammate 
At Williams gave the Razorbacka 
a  one-two punch In individual 
scoring. Kok has 247 point* in 
season play, while WUliams has 
166

Most exciting game In the con
ference to date was Baylor’s one- 
point win over the Mustang» at 
Dallas. Most of the game’s action 
was concentrated into the last five 
minutes of play, with a field goal 
t»t Jamea Owens turning the trick 
for Baylor. The lead in this hectic 
game changed hands If times.

Tills wself's schedule:
Monday—Texas vs Texas Christian 

at Con Worth.Tm silny Texas A. and M. vs Baylor i.t Waco.
»'• ¡day—Arkansas vs Southern

The code stipulates:
1. Financial aid may be granted 

to athletes only on the basis 
of need and scholarship qualifica
tions for which any atudent is 
eligible and only by regulai 
agencies set up by the institution.

2. College representatives can
not offer financial inducements 
to prospective - athletes although ; 
they can approach theae athletes 
and outline financial benefita of
fered to all qualified students.

No tight bounds were placed 
on alumni groupa, which pay ui. 
freight for many athletes' educs- 
tion.

The NCAA set up machinery 
for enforcing the code and thus 
for the first time in its history 
became a regulatory body—a sort 
of "national conference.”  Several 
conferences will be forced to re
vise their by-laws to conform 
with the new standards.

The Southeastern Conference 
permits each school a limited

LOS ANGELEg—<FV—In his 66th and final year as a developer 
Pampa News, Monday, Jankaury 12, 1141 of great athletes, Southern California's Dean CromWell has bean ap

pointed head coach of the 1646 U.- S. Olympic Track and Field Team.

j* Locals Make It 16 Straight 
By Winning Childress Tourney

Pampa High School's Harvester basketball quintet, 
coached by former All-American Clifton McNeely ran 
their string of victories to I f  over the weekend and b y  
doing so emerged as the-top team in the Childress Invi- 

Ü j tational Basketball Tournament, infield of If teams.
: _ a —— aap ' -a  r . The Harvesters downed Chll-
F l t f P e i n a i l  W r P C t l P  llr« «  47 <0 2S ln the final«; camea ivc  ria ii n  I caiic (rum behlnd to trtp Vemil
n  a gqa .  ■ • I Lions St to 64 in the seml Hnals;Royal Slated for 
S"orlatorinm

Forms of legal rioting wiU take 
place in the wrestling ring at 
the Sportatorium Thursday night 
when Promoter Vie Burnett will 
present on his weekly wrestling 
card a five-man wrestle royal.

All five men have made ap
pearances in the local ring s 
have proved their popularity or the 
opposite to local grappling fans 
They are Rod Benton of
Edmonton, Canada, Johnny Cor
lin of Tampa. Fla., George Lopez 
of Tampico, Mex., Dory Funk of 
Hammond, Ind., and Olsn Boyn 
ton of Amarillo. Dutch Jones of 
Borger will be the referee for 
the match.

The second and third men elim
inated in the battle royal will 
come back and fight a best two 
out of three fall-46 minute event, 
while the last two gladiators left 
in the ring will be matched In 
a best two out of three fall 

Ralph Kiner keeps his eyes | event with a one hour tim*
number of athletic scholarships sharp practicing putting in the 'limit.

Met»udist at FsyriUvllls, Rice Be Mur et Houston.
Miwurday— Arkansas va Southern 

Met.odist at Fayetteville, Texes A. 
and H. vs Texas at Austin.
' L,tiding scorers:Slayer •

Oeocfce Kok, Ark., C .. 10.1 
A1 Williams. Ark.. K .. it 
Roy Pugh, 8Ml\ C . . . .  7«Bin Batey, ASM, O ___ «2
Bui Tom. Rice, C ___ (1
Bill Turnbow, ASM, F l:t Slater Martin. Tea»«, O 57 
Tom Hamilton, Texae, F 40 
Bob Frewlii. SMI . F it 
BtlU Rollins». K.M l’. (i r.3 Bill Johnson, Bailor. Ml 4«

with a $10 monthly subsidy. The 
Southwest also was granted ath
letic s scholarships on an open 
basis,

Both groups long have con
tended they were merely doing 
in the bryad daylight what the 
so-called purer groups did on the 
sly.

W. A. Alexander, Georgia Tech 
athletic director and member of 
the committee that drew up the 
constitutional amendments, e x- 
plained the code would not nul
lify contracts already in effect. 

Institutions may fulfill agree-

backyard of _h is Alhambra, • This will be Funk’s and Fen
ton’s second appearance in the 
local ring. Fenton, no new-comer 
to Southwest wrestling fans, ap
peared here on a tag match with 
Pat O'Dowdy and waa the vic
tim of Cyclone Btirns and Gor
don Heasell in one of the roughest 
matchss seen in the local ring. 
Funk, former lightheavyweight 
wrestling champion of the Big 
Ten, defeated Jack Kiser of Os
wego, Ore., in last week's curtain 
raiaer. This was one of the clean
est and best exhibitions of scie» 
tific wrestling ever seen in the 

STP T.WATE.M -  Coach Hanl; Sportatorium since _the return of

Calif., home. The young Pitts
burgh outfielder last season tied 
Johnny Mize of the Giants for 
the major league home run 
leadership with 51 in showing 
the way in slugging percentage 

with .639.

OkM om a A&M 
And Missitsippi 
To Tangle Jan. 15

w
41
64
24
40
3f>
34
2-*.
40
24
30
2?

menti of grant*» made to athletes
already in college. Grant, prom- lh“ .V A s T v '^ T r . h « e  the ancient sport to Pampa several
ised to high school players can- j J *  ■ 9 ™ ™ *  I month, ago

Corlin handed Pat O' Dowdy hitTP code requirement*, -------- - s.nrs mu » v r  - * -

ltferees Give* Right 
T i Stop Play on an 
Encroachment Foal

Alexander since 1938« but have
8aid i nlayed little in the nouthland.

This raised another quest.on: J»nu»ry «  ‘ he Cownoke. .Invade 
Do high school player, already MpmPhis to P1“ * Mississippi, 
signed for college now become Last winter the Aggie quintet 
"lree agents?" - showed in New Orleans, meeting

These and other knotty angles Kentucky for the Sugar bowl 
to the code fall into the lap championship (and winning) but
of a special interpretive and in
vestigative committee established 
to see that the new rule works.

Clarence P. Houston of Tufts 
: heads this group, known as the 
Constitutional Compliance Commlt-

the major interaertional raids by 
AAM have been in the east and 
north. AAM has played annually 
In New York, with frequent 
games in Buffalo. Philadelphia, 
Washington and Baltimore in the

¡tee. Other members are Ralph M**1 decade, and in recent years
W. Algler of Michigan and James 

j fitewart of Southern Methodist. 
Under the provisions, the

the Aggte-DePaul rivalry has been 
a Chicago fixture.

In eastern intersectional and
BILOXI, Miss. —UP— The ruV aviation can expel an institution national tournament. games aince

Makers of high school football 
gave referees authority to stop a 
play on an encroachment foul, and 
thereby reduce the number of 
touchdown runs they have to call 
back While team supporters howl 
for their blood. They also gave 
the offensive team the right to

from membership or declare an>l»38, AAM has won 38 and lost 
athlete ineligible for failure to only 10 for one of the nation's 
measure up to the code. ¡brightest records. This period in-

The college group reelected Leib: eludes games with the country's

first defeat, other than in tag 
matches last week in the final 
event of Burnett's double main- 
event card. <>

Boynton has made many ap
pearances here both as a refers# 
and aa a wrestler. Lopez in his 
last appearance waa teamed .with 
Johnny Corlin in a tag match 
in which they emerged aa vic
tors over O'Dowdy and Boynton.

Cincinnati Vendor!
Sold About 77 Milos 
Of Hoi Dogs in 1947 ..

CINCINNATI —(/p— T h i r s t y  
baseball fans at Croaley Field

rank M miles of beer last season.
The followers of the Cincinnati 

Teds also devoured 77 miles of 
:ot dogs, several square feet ofpresident and Kenneth L. (Tug) top quintets. Twice, in 1946 and ™ .

Wilson of Chicago secretary-tress I»4«, the A ^ i c  swept to the . 
urer.. San Francisco was chosen < NCAA championship, only school

stopped a Hollis, Okla., last half 
threat to win 66 to 13 in the 
quarter-finals, and romped o v e r  
the Electra Tigers 66 to 31 in 
the opening round.

Named on the all-tournament 
team waa ths Graen and Oold’s 
scoring ace, Darrell Davis and 
Raymond Hernandez, guard, one 
of the best defensive ballplayers 
seen in the three-day 'tournaments.

Other all-tournament selections 
were Billy Ray Hall of Childress, 
Charles Norton of Quanah, Mar
shall Carlisle of Borger, D i c k  
Hill of Borger, John Boawell of 
Nocona, and Bill Cummins of 
Hollis. Pete Edwards of Vernon 
waa selected the most valuable 
player of the tournament and 
Tommy Bice of Borger was voted 
the best sportsman of the tourna
ment.

The Borger Bulldogs won the 
consolation round, defeating No
cona 43 to 81 in their final game.

By donning the Childress Bob
cats in the finals, the Harvesters 
won their second tournament in 
a period of a week, winning the 
.spearman Invitational Tournament 
ihe week before. This waa the 
third defeat the local team has
handed the Bobcats this season.

Every man on Coach McNeeiy’s 
squad saw action in the final
game which saw the Harvesters 
rack up ten points before the 
Bobcats scored. '

The semi-final and quarter-final 
rounds found the Harvesters hav
ing q little rougher go of it.

In the semi-final round, one 
point behind after the three min
ute rest period the Harvesters 
scored flv* points to edge ths
Vernon Lions M to 64.

In the quarttr-final contest after 
piling up a convincing halftime 
soore of 36 to 16, a last half 
rally aaw ths Hollis team fall 
short as the local team won 66 
to 63. The Harvesters scored it 
points in the first quarter of this 
game, ten by Davis, and only
scored nine during the last half

Tha Harvesters open conference 
piky Friday night in the Junior 
High School Gym when they meet 
the Borger Bulldog* The local 
cagera hold a 67 W 64 win over 
the Bulldoge gained in the Spear
man tournament a week ago. 

PAMPA va. CHIIiDRIta PINAL CAMS

"The culmination of a coach’s 
dream"—meaning his own—was 
the way ths smiling, spare *4- 
year-old Trojan coach put it.

This, Cromwell disclosed, is his 
last season ns an active mentor. 
University of Southern California 
rules demand automatic retire
ment at age ft , but he was 
given a one-year'  extension with 
the hope that he would snag 
the Olympic appointment.

Cromwell's assistant coaches In
clude representatives from «very 
section In the country. Those 
named were Emil Von Biting of 
New York University, Tom Jones 
of Wisconsin, and Emmett Brun
son of Rice Instltuts.

The committee, meeting In New 
York yesterday, also selected Ward 
H. Haylett of “
Olympic decathlon coach and nam
ed Alfred R. Masters, Stanford.

isnager of ths U. 4. 
Held sq

as head mi 
track and squad.

squads. In 
w from 1666

Storting his coaching career at 
USC In 1606, Cromwell produced 
13 NCAA champion 
eluding nine In a row 
through 1646. His teams ths 
last two seasons have been run
ners-up to champion Illinois. The 
Trojans also have nabbed nine 
IC 4 A crowns under hi* dlrec- 
tkm.

The committee also selected 
Fred TrAvalena, Ntw York metro
politan AAU official, as decathlon 
and walking squad manager, and 
named Edward 8. Parsons. North
eastern University and -Lloyd Olda, 
Michigan Normal, aa assistants to 
Masters.

Jess Hill will succeed Dean
Cromwell, t4ie new Olympic coach, 
as track and field coach • at 
Southern Ckllfotfiia in 1649, USC 
officials disclosed today.

Hill was htreo as frosh foot
ball and track coach two years 
ago with the understanding that 
the varsity track job was his 
upon Cromwell’s retirement.

GRAND CONTRACT? — Joe Dl- 
Maggie kisses His new contract, 
reported to rail for |70,600 for 
the I§46 season, after signing It 
In the New York Yankee head
quarter!. (NEA Telephoto).

Sports Round-Up

PLA Y tll^
PAMPA:
I>avlB, F ......
Kin*. C . . . .  •
Miliar, F .......
Hernández, O 
laftffoon. O es,

irà' ‘  °US

PO Pt pp tp

Marie. F
lleiaore. r

CHILDRSSS:
l-’arhs G ..

. .  . . .  .. . II All. F . . . .vn an elephant, enough pea- i.'eavar. r
^ 7 . 1” "' |, “ I*. r‘g ! t.  .,to j as site of the next convention, to win that prize twice' in na- .¡f  o'.0
S j r t  o if the d™. n« T  ^  '  I A * * « “  I Vh. beer earn, m m  hot-

Tha fadaratian alan annmver' ‘ inuinS *t* investigation of bowl Basketball in the south has ' « each nine inches hirh—
draft of a proposed combined foo* fion.f \ o ' fch«ritvP°w erf "inconse' h" “"  “ dv*nc,ne , P " dll> «•’ icke<l on and they’d reach*the
ball code with the National Col . .  . V / . .  * . lnM ” cent years, with Tulane, Alabama * miles; there we»« »00,000 hot>»" u n i' wim uir jxaiiuiuu vAu- cin ‘  ye&rs, with Tulane, Alabama
X k  p«senUd^whcn*\'hr NCAA ‘ ^  West game.”  , and other school, putting more
football committee meets in S«-' ~ "’
vannah, Ga.. Tuewlay. TwO QualifvinO Round

The football committee endorsee l
the wearing of aoft-covered pro — _ .  _ ,
tectlv* equipment to reduce What'FOr AaRteOH IB RlO 
C. B. Fagan of Wisconsin said is

who

an Increasing number of injuries. . . .  .  ----------use of "plastic helmets 
and other rigid-type equipment."

Unly eight high school players 
died as ths result of football in-

dogs; 1,000 fslloiu  of Ice cream,
emnhasis on the r< "nd-bsfl snort, wofw_^ 'L luU and 74’
nnd th? Pokoi look forward riser- drink bottlM.
ly to their game with Old Miss ..u.maily, the vendor.
next week. , .  .  . -------______ ____ _______ _ jmsde as much aa $600 a month l i-ampa

Every living thing, produce, en- , n* th* " ^ on *nd • A*k* of p' 3  r  0 on bi«r day* *nd n'^ht* war . ,n»i
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t 1
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Ho»*id,

7Îd these refreshment* sometimes | ítíór«1̂  uu*r!«rî^V#r’

Grande Valley Tourne
HARLINGEN. Tex. —VP— T\- 

qualifying Younds will be heldi 
last year, A. A. Schabingfr!to pick ‘ he amateurs for the 

of Chicago said. This was the Mower- Rio Or«"de Valiev Open 
lowest proportion of g r i d i r o n '  Golf Tournament here Feb. 12- 
deaths on record 1.83 per 100,000 16. Tony Butlf r, Harlingen pro ! 
playetT. fessionalin charge of arrange-,

ments, announced today.
Recreation Exp. <rb(’ first will be Feb. 8 when

m _ t i  .  ____vklley golfer» will be „needed^
T o  0 «  M o r c n  1 9 - 2 0  down to 20. They will be elbl 
| _  r  , . ,  >11 . 1  gible for the final qualifying!
I d  rOTT W O iTn {round slong with many other

FORT WORTH —VP— The 34th v  ” «'*’* from Texas and the South- 
annual Southwestern Recreation ” r ' t (in 10.
Exposition meet will be staged Some 100 performers on golfs ' 
March 16-20 at Fort Worth’* Far-.winter circuit, plus all valley 
rington Field, director R. D. professionals, will not have to 
Evana announced today. qualify as they are on the PGA’s

Evans said entries again win excepted list for the event, 
eome from four classes, univer-: The tournament, sponsored by 
«tty, oollege, junior college and the Texas Citrus and Vegetable 
high school. More than 1,000 Growers and Shippers Committee, i 
thtnclnds are expected for the will offer »10,000 in prises. It 
two-day track and Held carnival, will be a 72-hole stroke play

' event. i

’ *'« Which help speed up chem-
1 7 'is  in li "in,g ti- sue. I ;  r

- i . The Uit <lflj
’orne,

i«
21
II
47
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NOTICE
W B  CAN NOW RECHARGE
P IR E  EXTINGUISHERS

CARBON DIOXIDE
. M c R ff  Bras. Electric Cl.

■16 S. Cayler Phone 1336

Professional 
P li a r m a c y '

Ît U R I )  DRUG

This Horse It 
Aptly Named

BIRMINGHAM. Eng. -(N E A ) 
—British backers of a steeple
chaser are shouting his n a m e  
with special emphasis. He was 
beaten a head in Liverpool. The 
next time out he slipped up while 
running on the Hat in Manchester. 
Then he was made a very strong 
favbrite in Birmingham, and was 
forcing the pace when he took 
the wrong course.

He la called Hells Bells.

HEED SEAT COVERS?
Two things you can't boat —  Superior 
Quality at low cott— Wa guarantee both 
in our turnout SPRADUNG BABY LABEL 

(SEAT COVERS— Come by and lot ut prora

"■ A L L  f t  PINSON TIBE CO.
301 W . F o s t«r  5 $m  2 M

f l .  Worth's Colonial 
Open to Bb May 27-30

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK —VP— Minnesota’s 

Jim Kelly, who »pent some time 
looking over European track tal
ent, brings word that «verythlng 
won’t be beer and skittles for 
American runners in ths Olympic 
games next summer—In f a c t ,  
they may not find a s k i t t l e  
anywhere. . .Without mentioning 
too many names, Jim points out 
that England and Holland have 
some good sprinters and hurdlers, 
Sweden plenty of good distance 
men—and from what he could 
aee, they're by so means under
nourished.

The U. >. will have to look 
to the relays and field events for 
most of Its victories, sSys Kelly.

CLOSE CALL
While the football c o a c h e s  

rules committee waa in session, 
Bill Bone, Yale's place-k i e k i n g 
specialist, waa asked what he'd 
do if the point-after-touchdown 
waa legislated out of existence. . . 
"G ee,”  replied BUI, who wouldn't 
be on the squad if it wasn't for 
the PAT, "I see by today's paper 
they're not going to do it, but 
it sure was tough sweating that 
one out."

Filching Castoffs 
Tuned in Fine Games

NEW YORK - V P -  Five cast- 
offs turned in some brilliant 
pitching efforts for National 
League teams last season. Charley 
Red) Barrett, former Cardinal, 

accounted for two fine games with 
the Boston Braves.

On June 6 he hurled a one-hit
ter against the Chicago Cubs and 
two months later he tossed a 
three-hitter against the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. Clarence (Hook) Iott, cut 
adrift by the St. Louis Browns, 
pitched a two-hitter against the 
Cubs for the New York Giants 
and Ernie Bonham, ex-Yankee, 
turned in a two-hitter for the 
Pittsburgh Pirates against the 
Reds.

Emil (Dutch) Leonard, sx-Wash- 
ington Senator, tossed a three- 
hitter for the Phillies against the 
Cincinnati Reds while Bill Voiselle, 
traded by the Giants to the 
Braves, had a three-hitter against 
the Cardinals.

Bing Crosby 
Golf Tonrnby

D E L M O N T E ,  Calif. —VP— 
Stylish little Llovd Mangrum to
day pocketed $2,686 and the pro
fessional golf championship in the 
1646 Bing Crosby tournament that 
was played over three different 
course! here on successive days. 
Mangrum chalked up ten under 
par for the three rounds, and a 
total of 306. He shot tha par 72 
Cypress Point course in 70; the 
par 71 Monterey Peninsula layout 
in 67 and the famed par 73 
Pebble Reach test in 66.

»tan Leonard of Vancouver, B. 
C.. grabbed the second spot with 
a 110. It was worth »1,160.

Third place among hla fellow

£rofessionals was Ben Hogan of 
lerahey, Pa. Hogan's medal score 
waa 211, hut he teamed with 

Johnny Dawson of Los Angeles 
to win the pro—-amateur heat ball 
competition with a low of 1FT.

Pressing Hogan but a stroke 
behind to take fourth position 
money, was Bobby Lbeke, from 
Johannesburg, South Africa, with 
212. It was worth 11,233.

The rest of the Held didn’t 
even come close, four s t r o k e s  
separating fourth place Locke and 
the next In line. Jimmy Demaret 
of Ojai, Calif., top money getter 
in 1647, trailed with a weak 317, 
a 6226 effort. U. 8. open cham
pion Lew Worsham of Oakmont, 
Pa., failed to turn in a final card.

National PGA Utle holder Jim 
Ferrier of San Francisco had a 
last round blow-up and posted a 
64-hole total of 216, a stroke 
worse than Martin Pose, w h o  
paced two fellow Argentinians 
with hla 218.

Hogan and Dawson won the 
pro-amateur laurels with t h e i r  
167. Mangrum and Bob Simmers 
of Los Angeles were second with 
16» and ’Leonard, coupled with T. 
Suffern Taller, Phoenix, Arisons, 
took third with 200.

■am Snead, Hot Springs, Va., 
and Roger Kelly, Los A n g e l e s ,  
who took the event last year with 
a total best hall of 16«, dropped 
far back this time at 307.

Most of the touring p r o f i l -  
sionals headed t o d a y  for Rich
mond, Calif., and the $10,000 tour
nament that will be played over 
72 holes starting ^hursday.

Reading studies indicate that a 
seventh grade child should read 
about 230 words a minute, a 
high-school student about 260 to 
300 and a college senior or adult 
from $00 to 680.

WHISTLE CONCUR 
While basketball fans e v e r y -

Lone Star League 
Raises-'Club Solary 
And Player Limit

KILGORE Tex.— (F)—The Lone 
9t«r League today had voted to 
increase its club salary limit from 
62,800 to $3,400 and to add one 
man to the player limit of 1$.

The new 16 player list for the 
flass C league calls for five vet
erans, four rookies and seven 
limited Service men.

All clubs in the league, Kil
gore, Longview, Gladewater, Mar
shall, Henderson, Tyler, Bryan 
and Lufkin, were represented at 
a meeting here yesterday.

Professional
P h a r m a c y

RICHARD DRUG
M»7 V\ Kingwmll Phon»’ 1210

T h e

where are beefing and stewing 
tput them together and you get 
a pretty good meal) about too 
much official whistle-tooting, they 
can ponder their good fortune in 
missing these recently-r « p o r t -  D ,  D 
ed conteets: At Hartford, Conn, R U in  K O fU rn S  
the Manchester Guards and Hart- *|*_ 
ford Hurricane» played a p r o  l o  r iO S p iT O I 
game in which 70 fouls were 
called for »0 free throws. . . 
only 44 were good. . .Sports ed 
Earl Tout comments:

'A path was worn between the 
two baskets from parading back 
and forth.” , . .And in the August- 
ana Collage toumsment at Moline,
111., the officials tooted «7 fouls

National *ff * 'net the Illinois College "Blue
s’ fllOOOtournVment ! hoy*" *"d the W e s t e r n  State , A *.000-year-old flint axe head 
Ù "Fighting Leathernecks.". . Eight ;>«* b««n found in Helpston, Eng-

FORT WORTH 
third annual Colonial 
Invitation, s  $16,000 -
limited to 6* of the nation's topi "Fighting Leathernecks'. . .Eight 
golfer», will be held her* M ay '"1« "  the i*™* on personal 
°7-30. tournament chairman Mkx ‘ ouls and one wSs bounced for a
HtghfHI asmounrrd to d a y .------------j flagrant faul, *o thev had to

Ben Hogan is defending cham- ‘ he game with three men
plon, having won the first two

NEW YOMK ~ (/p— Babe Ruth 
Is in the hosoital again for a 
checkup on a throat ailment that 
has been bothering him for several I 
months. ,

Mrs. Ruth said it waa juat a 
routine matter and that the Babe 
would be out "in three or four 
days."

meets with identical 27* scores 
—one under par for Uk* long
layout.

Other Texas tournament dates 
go far on the book include the 
Men's 8t*te at Houston'» River 
0*ka Club on April 2*-May 1 ; 
the Men's West Texas Cham, 
pionship at Abilene June 10-1S 
and the Texas FGA at El Faao 
June iT-30. •

Le**! Fsmrds

on the floor for «ach teám.

land.

CLEANING THE CUFF | 
Talking about a halfback he had 

failed to land for Boston U., Buff 
Donelli wisecracked: "I  realize] 
there are many pro players who

fet more than their coaches, but \ 
didn't think the time had come j 

when a college player is getting 
more than the coach's salary.”

Wm. T. Fraser A Co.
The INSURANCE Me*

Automobile, Compensation, Fire 
and Liability Insurance

Ut V. KlngsmUl Phone 1*44

Walker to Receive 
Maxwell Trophy

DALLAS — VP) — Do*k Welker. 
Marriage License A!1- /  meric* (back from South-

A !lc*ns# to wed w»s issued em Methodist University, left to- 
Saturday in the office of County ¡day by plane for Philadelphia 
Clerk_ Charlie Thut to R. Q. Scott where he will be presented the

Almost 50 per «ent of the players get into the act aa Southern 
California’s Al Conti, 14. leaps high Into the air in an attomnt to 
take the ball from Long Island iJniversily’s Ed A n " r " - T T  r  
Lou Lipman gives Anderson an assist. LIU «daté F -  ' , 'c 

44-41 before 11,115 fans at Madison Square C

4

and May Gee Lane
Realty Transfers

Margaret Kennedy to A. O. 
Bybee, lof « in block ti, original 
town of McLean.

E. B. Mine more and wife, Mattie 
Missmore, to Olile Yaxblck, q-2 
let • In block 1, Ten Acre A4dt- 
tton-

Jacob Wltmore a n d  w i t  », 
Amanda Wltmore, to Ira Wltmore, 
1-8 e-2 sec 11$, block M2, piuj 
1-8 south 200 aeres of kec. 142 
in block M3, and 1-8 240 acres 
of north part of sec. 142 in block 
M2, located by virtu* of certificate 
1M6, Issued to Beaty, »cale and 
Ferwood.

B. N. Stokes and wife, Claudi« 
Krm* Stokes, f* Alex Schneider, 
lot 4, block 27 of original town 
of Pan)pa.

Jscoh W l t m o r e  and wife 
Amanda Wltmofi, to «nr*h W. 
Hamlev, 1-S of s-2 of tec. I ll , 
block M2, and 3-8 of south 200 
■»crea of sec. 142 In block M2.

1 1-* of Í40 aerea of north 
of *c. 1*2 la block IÎ2,

Maxwell Award for being chosen 
as the outstanding football player 
of 1647.

The award will be made at a 
dinner tomorrow night. Coach 
7iatty Bell and Walker’» father, 
"'wefl Walker, win attend the 
dinner. “
located by virtue of certificate 
10N, Issued to Bsaty, Beale and 
Fprwood.

Relieve Discomfort!
NASAL and CHFST 

CONGESTION 
Dua To COLDS

J\1 EWCO
Counter Irritant

DIRECTIONS: Rub on and ap 
ply heal. For nasal Irritation 
use a teaapoonful la a  pint of 
boiling water and inhale vapor

TRY A ROriU TODAY M  ADI BY
HILLER PHARMACY

) .eph kfc M.ller RtfMsrtd Tkarin»•_«•«
•Jl Atoaxk íi ‘ Pampa, Toil

G U  F A N D  M A I L_ T  0 _ D A Y  !
r GLENN E. HOUSTON, Diet. Mgr. ,
I Citadel Ufe Insurance Co.
1 B oi 1*71 I

I Pampa, Tex** ' .
1 wish to secure Information about hospitalisation I 

Insurance that pays cash Id addi linn to anj ether policy 
I N* obligations.

NAME . . . . i . ............................................ H
Hesite Address

1 « Mr f t . . . . ti*. In Family..

Famst Id , f ltn tr ta Pamirs. Taxa»

TODAY and TUES.

PLUS

SPECIAL . . . ......
NEWH SHOTS of the 

a  Rose Bowl 
a Cotton Bowl 
a  Orange Bowl 
a  Sugar Bowl Games 

and Color Cartoon

TODAY and TUES.

f r 'S S G E E Ï i
LAST DAY MON.

I rïïÉs. "Smash Up"
#
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Fair Enough..... by Westbrook PeglerT e x a s '  M o it  Con sistent  Ne w spa pe r  I
Published daily except 8atur<1?i> by
The Pampa News. 32! \v Koete Avt. j uiy io, Judero Edward * ph*re it ‘very secretive The te
Sinu*' S kmhk^ ok^ th k  * $ 80- ¡Conger of the United 8 t a t e .  , crecy la latnded only to hide 

f i ATKU pi:Kxs i Full L«a*<-<| Wire) Court of the £outtoern iMinhst- ¡quest >nable, scandalous or down- 
The Aaaoeiated Pressim entitled ex ¡tan> District of New York, Wrote ‘ right illegal proceasea, but a cit* 
oi“» n t W V » l  “ S-H ¿rlmid lnatbU a’ decision and opinion in favor Iren who InaiaU strongly enough 
newspaper as well »s ail Al’ news Gf dor Lipschutz of Belgium,, probably can break thru and in-
i 1’ 1,’."*, .r  ,r.t? .‘S .cr '.rt.-S SrU dm Ittta» Wm to' Citizenship in s p e c t  some papers, at lesat. How- 
T>xa» under the Ait of ‘ March is, the United States. Judge Conger jever, the citizen cannot be sure
1878. T .  Iwitjte this document, ending a that he is handed all the pertinent
BY cawm i * . r T r J a " .  per week long and closely contested case ,1 papers in a given case. Even
Paid m ad van* •• «at office» $::(••> p. while he w ti absen*. from New committees of Congress h a v e
3 month.- per six  month». 112.00 York on hJg vacation. Lipsrhutz learned that bureaucrats make
cei»f»>eNo iiiiiih* a^cejuid’Tn* locaUties is a propagandist and waa re- a practice of hiding documents 
served i v < r;i* r delivery. sponsible for a program of pri- ¡which might embarrass or even

vate espionage on American citi- incriminate individuals in whom
Events Progressively zens while hr was still an alien i they are interested.
_  ,  . ■*_ charged with moral turpitude. In the document which he call-
Grow More Serious ^ He was treasurer and the principal j ed his opinion, Judge Conger cor-

a , the Bnnnd of marrhimr feet »*»>*1* financial backer of the es-|rectly stated that the issue be- Aa the sound of marching feel * i o n a  known a„ ,orP him wa8 whether Lipschutz
' “  ^ 7 '  may not detect it to  *»»» Non-Sectarian Anti • N a z i had sustained hia burden of prov- 
it is that today-the march of of New York. One Rich- ing himself to be a person of good

Common Ground
Bv I .  C. HOII.CS

Oh Doctor!

events may be ao Insistent and » 'd  Rollins, formerly Isadore moral character for the required
overwhelming tha- we do n o t  Rothberg. who called himself a period, 
detect them Nay. the temper o f :Lionel Wr0t' ,  ‘ "¿1 ““  bo°? . J  
a nation as large as ours may F‘ " d Treason thkt in March, 
change, and vet we may not da- «* » . th‘ ‘  «PPOinted him
tect that change at any one tim e.!“ * "national director of Invest!- 
We sre a people of co-mlngled K«t.on with authority to run his 
likes and dislikes, aspirations nn<U d*P *r ',r cnt * *  " *
joys, and the task of. interpreting 'bought best. In the same book 
the soe.ol igical and p o l i t i c a l  Ro“ in». or Rothberg, conlesaed to 
tempi r ns oftirnes b< st left to i nfling a private office and to
the historians. stealing.

In the ensuing paragraphs we I '"rh,> league," he saij, "was | tiflcate of moral character ar- 
comment on certain events, with- !',tout to develop a large depart- j bltrarily without a single word
out appraising their merit p r e - ,1Tie n to f  investigation" to Justify his rejection of the
ferring rather to not« that they Judje Conger is a Roosevelt | government's evidence of b s d  
are important, and, taken as a appointee and was a New Deal- character.
W h o l e ,  might bode ill for the «r in politics prior to his eleva- ..j havc come to the conclu- 
future peace o f  our country and *',>n *° 'I10 bench. He observed in J aion that petitioner was and is

hit opinion tha« Lipschutz enter- a person of good moral char-
question rfi. ,hc Un,,,,d stat<”» « "  ” *v 3*1- j acter and that his petition 'for
__..._ UU8. ami petitioned for ritizen- i eitizenshin should he cranted."

ship on August 22, 'M l.

In closing, Conger conceded 
that the question to be decided 
by him was one of fact subject to 
the rule that Lipschutz had -the 
burden of proof.

In spite of this, he wrote "it 
would be idle and serve no use
ful purpose for me to write a 
long and detailed opinion," and 
thus he awarded Lipschutz a cer-

world.

j citizenship should be granted,' 
Judge Conger wrote and that was 

The judge further said, "the the end of it. His decision it

that of the
kirst there arose the 

of occupation of those lands we 
d* feateri in war The R u s s i a n  
army as well as the armies of the
western allies occupied t h o s e  question of petitioner's eligibility; final.

as a citizen inici has been pend
ing for a long tim e.”

That is to say, the immigration 
and naturalization sendee had op
posed the immigrant's application

lands. Next, wo had to decide 
how to administer the iands; it 
being decided, as the result of
Jled recalcitrance, t h a t  t h e r e
would he a western allied zone

(Copyright, 1948)

of occupation and a I t u y s i a n  on the contention that he was 
occupation zone All the while we morally degraded man and. by 
feared communism for its iment the standards recognized by our 
agaihst us. Russia reacted to that lows morally unfit for citizenship, 
fear,* withdrew from us. The fact that he was not-a citi-

What have w. here? We have w*n- Pnd W8S in « manner of 
the beginning ol further opposi- sP,'a^,nP’. on probation like a fra- 
tion. We have a moral repugnance ,, rn,'v  pledge, did not deter Up* 
ol communism, and it evolves a hutz from interfering vigorous-

Grade Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN 

Well, the new year certainly 
is off to an Interesting start 
Michael has abdicated as King 
of Romania, Henry Wallace has 
abdicated from the Democrats, 
and the lady who cleaned our 
house on Tuesdays and Fridayspolitical division among f o r m e r  >V >" ¡" “ mate business of our

allie®—Russia rfhd the w e s t e r n  raM°n*l household. Ho chucked . . . aa,,¡ni,fl
his weight |ibout. cultivated po- ,

month* litlcal ronneetions ip Washington
’ nnrU not only took part in the democratic age, I don’t see why

shouldn't

tail bar with her savings.
Come to think of it, in thisallies.

Within the past few 
we have allocated some $300 mil
lion to help countries avowedly 
opposed to the spread of com 
munism. This was another step 
in the crucible of facts that can
not hr recalled.

Next we saw American a n d
Russian diplomats using p l a i n  society's ’  propaganda’ ’follows
language always a s i g n  of MArgcnthau formula for the per-1 "abdicated driving the
worsening events. Within hi- pa..l n anont reduction of the German stead of admitting ihl
; wr hav.r h>d ,h" " 7 "  nat on to the agrarian economy hid the keys the last time I

Ilia Am - 1 lean Mamies are being ¡and the degradation of its people j , amp home with a mailbox atuck
s. nl to guard American interests »r ti.e «lain . ,.r ,_______

maintenance of the privately op- ithe common people 
prated secret service of the-Anti-' Have the fun of abdicating, the 
Nazi league hut became a di- same aa royalty. For instance,
rector and a dominating spirit ,of |1 think much nicer to say
a political propaganda agency that y°ur huaband is "abdicat-
cslled the Society for the Pre- ! lnS h>* figure" instead of Jual
vrntien of World War III. This ! Plain "getting fat."

the I And I'd rather say that I had
car" in- 

admitting that George

Th* Morals Bac!t of 
Voluntary Trod*

i Continued)
This article is a continuation of 

the study by Margaret Macpherton 
of “The Philosophical Foundations 
of Free Trade" or '‘Commerce A 
Factor in Civilisation” . The former 
articles pointed out how our civili
sation was in danger of going the 
same way that all other civilisa
tion have gon. in the past. Under 
the heading of "False Values and 
Ultimate Values”, these observa
tions are made:

‘“ When It Is s question of 
money'. said Voltaire, 'everybody 
is of the same religion.' Our civili
sation would make it seem so. The 
nations are at the foot of Sinai, 
worshipping the Gold Calf. The 
eschatological problems of death, 
destiny and Judgment, the theo
logical problems of Cod and crea
tion, the metaphysical problems of I 
the nature, meaning and purpose 
of the universe, the ontological 1 
iroblems of the essence of things,. 

vnd the ethical problems of con. 
duct, have little enough appeal to 
•he factory girl In dungarees, with ‘ 
her nose pressed against the plate- 
zlass window of an exclusive gown 
hop, or the schoolboy with an 
ar half open to the Aeneid, and a 

wistful eye on the sun and the , 
cricket pitch outside: and rather ¡
'ess possibly to the speculator with 
his mind on dividends' or the com
pany director with a shareholders' 
meeting In prospect. Yet they 
must have.
Religion will Triumph Over
Rockets By RAY TUCKER

If cur civilisation is not to go WASHINGTON — "What is all 
the way of other erring civilisa- this fuss and delay about build- 
tlons, the philosophical and religi- ,ng a White House balcony for 
ous attitude must be brought into poor Mr. Truman?" asks O. P. 
the home, the school, the office. 0( Grand Rapids, Mich. "Why 
the workshop, the factory, the ,jonH they let him have a pri- 
board-room, and not least into the vate stoop for those steaming 
scientist’s laboratory. The nation days and nights you have in 
that gives a lead in this will con- Washington?"
quer the world—without guns. Re- Answer: He should have it, 
ligion — not super - rockets — will jn my opinion, and he will get 
triumph over rockets. ¡t. But there has been some op-

"But of all tasks, this is the I visit ion within the Fine Arts 
most difficult for a world that has Commission, which has b e e n  
.ubstituted rockets for religion, ^iven official custody of the so- 
Jombs fo r a  Bible, and guns and called “ president's mansion" by 
told for God. To put first things Congress.
iirst becomes ever more difficult This group takes itself very 
as last things become more nu- seriously, ancj it has historically 
meorus and superficially attractive opposed almost all additions or 
Primitive communities were per- changes in the structure at 1600 
laps less sorely tried. Their ‘first Pennsylvania Avenue ever since 
ihings’ concerned the preservation Theodore Roosevelt built the west 

.o f the tribe; and primitive moral wing to provide necessary, exec- 
-onsc ouareas received solidarity utive offices. Before his time, 
from the need of the tribe for co- a Chief Executive had to work, 
liesion and co-Operation to secure, meet people and run the govem- 
the tribe's existence. Tribal taboos ment from an upstairs bedroom 
wera effective sanctions for con- jor atudy.
duct. But ''civilised'', man has mis- I _____
applied his reason to wage inter- ! UNLIVABLE — The Fine Arts

TO P O ' TEXAS NEWS '
•  Shamrock
SH AMP. OCX —(Special)— CUn- 

ton Lummus, who ts serving with 
the 487th Parachute Field Ar
tillery Battallion of the 11th Air
borne Division Artillery, Jimmachl 
Japan, has been promoted to the 
rank of technician fifth grade.

Corp. Lummus enlisted in the 
Army in September 1*46, and was 
sent to Fort Bliss, Texas where 
he took his basic training. On 
arrival overseas in December 1*46, 
he volunteered for parachute duty 
and was sent to Matsushima 
Army Airdrome where he quali
fied aa a parachutist.

His |>arents, Mr, and Mrs. J. 
W. Lummus, for many yfars resi
dents of 8htmrock, have recently 
moved to Dumas tomake their 
home.

The Nation's Press
/ _ 7.

NET SPENDABLE WAGE 
OF V. S. WORKER STILL 

TOPS LIVING COSTS
Tha Chicago Journal of Coauueroe 

By Wilbur I. Bros*
Some of the larger wag* in-

McLean

K Ä S T fK p T iC
t u / u æ , -ir t/u /n d L

McLEAN —( S p e c i a l ) — Mc
Leans Dick Andrews, tackle, will 
be among a group of football 
boys to be honored at a banquet 
to be held tonight at Wellington. 
First and second All-District S-A 
football teams will bs the hon- 
orees.

Jimmy Newton, McLean guard.
and Johnny Griffith, back, will 
be honored aa members ot the 
second team. Coaches and super
intendents of the schools in th*
district will also be present.

Featured speakers will be Frank 
Kimbrought and Clark Jamagtn, 
West Gexaa State coaches. A 
part of the program will be 
presentation of “ player of the 
week" awards to Harold Sima 
of Lefors and Bill Combs of 
Wellington.

•  Panhandle
PANHANDLE — (Special) — 

Raises in salaries for deputies 
were made by the Carson Couffty 
Commissioner'! Court last week, 
hut none were given to elected 
officers.

Other business transacted £y 
(he court included the letting of

creases won by the big industrial j a contract to J. C. Berry and 
unions in the closing months ol ; Kerr and Kerr of Amarillo to 
the war wera fought for on the act u  architects fo ra new court- 
sroilnd that a return to peace- house contract at tl*e customary 
time activity would reduce total ^  of « percent teas waa let 
family earnings. In those days ^  thf AmarjUo architecU. A re

serve fund has been set up to 
finance the construction of the 
building, but as construction costs

there were two or more pay en
velopes In nearly every Jiousehold 
come Friday or Saturday night. 

Almost without exception, the

i h l  TtEAJU5L

“ n d T ^ h a t ^ w e  m*.y obtam v*eT '£ 7 ." be^  1 have gone up ao much in the
a cheaper table spread ; r T o n W‘ £  «Ttantto? that P**» “  ia k" ° wn

Answer: I do not want to ap- UviD co(tl ^  outstripped take- iund *° “ > Paying
pear too optimistic, but I note il0me wage,  The truth hai bean for the proposed new courthouse, 
evidence that . public sentiment sUtad m tlmM but the thread-
aa expressed in newspaper aril- theme ts still beiag used,
cles, editorials and letters to the Workers usually cast s Jaun- 
editor, is being awakened. Capitol diced eye at statistics compiled by 
Hill mail also complains heavily j private organizations as the
about artificial, man-made bur-1 urooking» Institution or the Na- 
dens on butter's rival. I uon^ industrial C o n f e r e n c e

Several state» have indicated! Board. Many unions regard the 
that they may lift their own j findings of these research groups 
penalties, although that would! a,  too partial to management, 
still leave the federal restrictions' —I The same objection, however, 
operative. I note, too, that some could hardly be made by a reas- 
states are talking of eliminating \ onable man to the findings of the 
laws or regulations which pre-: Bureau of Labor Statistics of the 
vent the use of margarine in y. S. Department of Labor. As we 
their institutions. shall see. BLS has given the wage-

Since hospitals, schools a n d ;  earner every possible break in its 
similar eatabliahments cannot af- figures and yet it invariably ar-
ford butter because of their bud- rives at the sanfe conclusion as . - u „  „  -, _
get and the high prices, the private researchers are forced to „ . ' , . : .**' **' r^ vld*?n
original reason for imposing these corn« to. *nd ,on ' Jo"h ot Lam» r' Colorado
barriers has disappeared. That ia The BLS takes a worker with

three dependents. Out of the gross 
weekly earnings of that worker it 
sets aside social security and in-

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Broads way 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Linda Jo. born at N o r t h w e s t  
Texas Hospital, Amarillo on Jan
uary 6.

Wendell Dart, who was Injured 
by a fall on ice'Jan. 1, was taken 
to Dallas Thursday morning by 
Boxwell Brothers' ambulance for 
treatment of head injuries .re
ceived in the fall.

KUH
....... Abdications needn't be limited

one person either. W h o l e  
could abdicate such as■**v •” ” “ * if11 unarnv ann rviiincn] vimr «f i r.

¿hips of th< American
arc being transferred to Turkey; ¡and Protestants toward the Ger- i . . .ami that American mirnlns war 1 , .. i ever trie® to entice themAmerican su^lu»_ war | ma„  pPop)p - adv,aory eoun- ^  ^  g ^ . ,  agam

¡to the status of clods in sahots. ,on the bumper. 
(Will the Russians >jts program is consistent with 

send their Marines to ' guard th(. Soviet intentions and it is 
Russian interests in Palestine?! vlo)rnt|v intolerant of the forgiv- ! " , ,,n.
We are told, now, lhat 16 war- ine rh .ritv  . . . i  ....... gioups

’ active fleet « * w  o f , Unlverafty oT  ̂f c ä ’hem CwT
to Turkey, J ' p ^ E Â i Î ,  f0rni* . ,ootb* 11 ,<‘» m Anybodyinto

pioperty will go to Greek families | d i "  inci,ld„  many namP8 )j(lt.
deprived by Communist guerrillas ed ln th,  of(ici„  „p o r t*  to -------------------------------
avho are seeking io unseat the of ,hr D1„  and Thomai( I . J « .  . (  W h o l t i a l i
constitutional g o v e r n m e n t  of committees on unAmerican ac , n a e x  OT ^  n O ie S O I ®
G"*c*' . .. , ,  . .. . 't,N2!ir" , # Commodities RisesWhat does the future hold fori Thruout years of political ac-
u as we take into consideration j tivity of this kind, Lipschutz va s  ' NFW YORK—UP)—The Associat- 
tIn foregoing facts? No one can 1st liberty and had facilities to ^  Press Index of 35 basic whdle- 
tel). But did we not ply the high \ pry into the private affairs of |s? le '’ ‘Hnm'xmies advanced for the 
seas, carrying food and arms to | native 

was
Americans and their so -!thlrd weelc m * row- standing at

Britain when she was fighting ¡cietíes of patriotic and other char- 'i0® on Friday, a new historic 
the Germans? Did we not trans aeter, altho he could not even vote j * nd compared with ?07.88 a
fei warships to Britain when she ¡Strangely, altho Judge Conger's I'vcel< ear“ er and l**-80 on same 
was fighting the Germans? There ’ writing ia supposed to be an day *ast )re“ r- “ ldex u**5 1®2( 
was a shooting war then, and ¡opinion, close examination reveals j !>rlces as l0°-
tliere is a shooting war now Our that it is not an opinion at all. Advancing this week were a
sympathies lay with one s i d e  He goes thru a couple of pages variety of industrial and food corn-
then, and our sympathies lie with !of routine review and makes a Imoditles,' Including cement, rubber
on. Side now. . lot of medicine and hocus-pocus pggs' co ,,et- lard- larnt> ar>d «’hea

Opinions on s question have an ^u* h*“ ducks the poignant prob- Declining^ hides, turpentine
uncanny tendency to gyrate into *om explaining how he was * " '4 " 1
sympathies and sympathies hav, n^'p *° decide that Lipschutz had 
R tendency to gyrate into active proved himself to be s man of 
participation. "good character" In the fare of

Those are our thoughts today.!**’ *' charge of the Immigration
Service

lecine war», and even to extend ¡Commission- apparently aims to 
the field of warfare. |keep the White House as a mu-

"Economic warfare, commerical »cum or national monument, in- 
wa ’ \ -1 warfare, are *ymp stead of a comfortable home for
imalie of homo, praedalorius,” ¡one of the most harassed fami- 

tir Charles Sherrington has said, lies in the country. And they 
Reason, a comparatively new po- have pretty well succeeded. It 
tency in nature, ha» not ao far is one of the moat unlivable 
made man "reasonable" but mere- ¡homes in the United States, 
ly more efficient in the predace- | As most people probably know, 
ous mode ot life. {the downstairs is merely a show

"Certainly man has outdone the ¡place. The rooms can be used 
beasts in brutality by making war only (or state occaalons. Until 
on his own species." ¡President Roosevelt set a limit

Under the heading "Challenge to f to the visiting hours, " people 
Materialism”, the author, Mar- thronged through them f r o m  
garet Maepherson, writes: ¡early morning until late after-

"And now, aclence having done noon, 
its worst for us (as well as a won- --------
derful best), the question is, how ¡HODGEPODGE — The upstairs - - „  . .  . .. .  , .
shall the world be taught again the living quarters are not much w,,» * -
truths which its great teachers ¡better. They consist of a long 
mve taught: to love Goodness and ¡central hall running east and

the argument for the change.
But, as I wrote, the really 

effective factor for possible re
peal ia the rapidly increasing 
production of soy beans-—its oil 
Is now a chief ingredient of 
margarine—in the farm areas. It 
will be hard lor members to 
resist demands that they increase 
the market for the profitable 
bean.

Mrs. R. W. Crites Is a patient
in Northwest Texas H o s p i t a l ,  
where she underwent surgery.«-

have been visiting relatives and 
(rienda in Panhandle.

COMMUNISTS — "Do you be
lieve that there are many actual 
Communists in the federal gov
ernment?,”  asks G. F. M. of 
Macon, Ga.

Answer: No, I do not, and of
ficials here think thar most ol 
them have been screened out. 
Seth W. Richardson, who heads 
the Loyalty "Board charged with 
eliminating Reds from the federal 
family, is regarded as an es- 
tremely capable and outstanding

______________________ ________  Annie Marie Gramer of St.
come taxes. Then it adjusts the Joseph, Mo., is visiting her uncle, 
remainder to take account of the | O- F- Gramer and Mrs. Gramer.
degree of price Inflation reflected -----------
by Its own official consumer's In- Mrs. Allen Johnson, district 
dex. The result is termed "net i deputy matron of S e c t i o n  J, 
spendable weekly earnings.' j District 2, Order of the Eastern 

The "break" referred to above Star of Texas, made her official 
is deduction of social security visit to the Mobeetie chapter on

Beauty and Truth: to believe with west, with large, high-ceilinged

cotton and wool.

MOPSY by GLADYS BARKER

St. Paul that the things which are 
unseen are eternal; to see .with 
Pascal that, of the three planes 
discernible in human experience, 
the spiritual plan# is the reality; 
to understand with Zoroaster, 
Confucius. Lao-tsze, Buddha, and 
Jesus, that it is by way of love, 
and purity of heart an desireless

U. S. Research Leads 
World, Says Royall

ALBUQUERQUE, N M , (4"
= Th* ( ' tv.)---1 States «tired "Tear 
no on ■ shot war” in the opinion 
of Secretary of the Army Kenneth 
U Royall "as long aa w, main
tain preparednexa.”

"American research now leads in the Lipachutz ease are 
the world," the war secretary told orawn from their normal 
a P'eas conlerencr here Friday in the records of the U n i t e d  
night "W ar has definitely gone . States court. Even the judge's 
into the laboratory and the Army final writ la absent from the 
is working with leading research clerk's office and must he sought 
units of the country to keep our I at the Immigration and Natural- 

.supremacy."----- — - — n

that he was a libertine 
w'ho had carried on notorious re
lations w-ith Mrs. Msrie Henri
etta Ooppens, also a Belgian 
whose husband was not able to 
come to the United States 

Incidentally, by s clandestine 
nroeesa devised—durmg the ttm. 
when many questionable refugees 
were sidling Into the United 
States and obtaining citizenship 
in the dark of the moon, the 
pinion and the enormous record 

with 
place

ization office, where the atmos-

LABOR AND POLITICS . . .

T T -
irs * eopy »  i  looks like a «oo«
A »cues f  TBANS! At ION 10 ME

obioinal i ' ' i----------——

p i
tu

and hard-to-fumish rooms on each 
side. Although some of th$ furni
ture is historic and impressive, 
it is largely a hodgepodge.

Grace Coolidge wanted to do 
over the place with appropriate 
antiques and period piecea. But 
the late Charles Moore, then 
chairman of the commission, rais-

Lon o^mm'd^and’ peace of 'spirit"? > . t  7  was* b S ,  It i s T ^ o f  h T V  7 ^
How shall men, who perceive only |my Journalistic regret, that * Z Z t  "were wh^ the’f  p u tX ieu
violence they commit on the physi -• j abetted him. . - . ' y P P®
cal plane, be brought to discern | • -------- - 10 Dp-
the worse violence they commit on ¡PRIVACY — In the summer, . .

intellectual and spiritual time, at certain hours of the day ! w n r P°ucl,a v‘

feettre but fair Job.
It is a difficult task, however, 

to define and identify a Com
munist, and Attorney General 
Tom Clark's list of supposedly

taxes. If social security has any 
validity at all, the worker certain
ly can t regard taxes for that pur
pose as money gone out the win-

Tuesday night and to the Vega 
chapter on Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Preusser and
dow never to return any more children, Melly and Carmen, re- 
than be can regard E bond de- turned last week from a holiday 
ductions from payrolls as lost in- villt with Mr> p ^ e a u

in Washington, Iowa.come. Both art savings and in any 
completely Impartial study would 
have to be regarded as such.

But after giving the worker 
this statistical edge, what does the 
BLS find? It finds that the net 
spendable income of the average 
industrial worker waa $23.62 a

Mr. and Mrs. John Turpin 
Denver, have been viattinf'friends 
in Panhandle. Mrs. Turpin la a  
former teacher in P a n h a n d l e  
schools and Mr. TUrpln formerly

the average wor’ er was making 
329.51 ln terms of the same 1939 
dollar.

disloyal orgsmizations furnishes hoi ®lh*r . wordt' d**P“ * tax**hplpJ * and price increases, the average

week in 1939 It also finds that as ta«Sh* tn Phtlitps. He 
recently as September, this year, engaged in government education

work in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dickson 
and son Glenn, of Clovis have 

_ returned to their home after a 
Many people Joined them when ) » * * *  September was 53 a ¡visit with Mrs. Dickson's mother. 

F. D R assured u. that there 2* p*r,(1£ nt’ b#tUr ° "  Ora Beiderwell and her
waa the utmost individual free-i 7 7 . , ? . , .  ,193?  .. I brothers. Wayne. M e r v l n  and
dom in Russia. They had the aV.tr*£M ' h* DonaId and thplr families. They
Administration's official approval.! , ar* . ;ct to r ms I were arrnmn«ni»H K» M<*i* lUMk.
Others signed up bee Mine th v

Some employees honestly dis- 
vis-a-vis

plane*? If. after two world wars, tourists are permitted to see the[ 'tuaata. Western Europe. China 
the peopl»* of the world »hculd ¡lovely rose gardens in what isj1

»nation*, but those reserve- 
ns do no damage to the major 
•mis*, which is simply that 
ing costa have not outrun take- 
■ne pay In the industrial sector 
the economy.

the

still cave for none-of these things, 
then lhe dUtlook would be dark
Indeed.”-------------

(To he Continued)

Britain etc Does that make them |
now " the rear, although it was a Comrnie? _____ _

, 7 hpo*: P tr ro  submit questions for thl? __
tomac River. Members of Con- rpKular weekly question and âri dying some serious thinking about ™hrr ,lpctf d were Mr*.

LOSING n'STOhfKRS FOR COAL 
(The San Diego Union)

If John L. Lewis happens to pos
so** - the foiesiglit with which his 
fdl'owers credit him. he must be

were accompanied by their daugh
ter; Hu Ella, who had been vt«it- 
ing relatives in Panhandle for 
several weeks.

Miami
MIAMI —(Special)— Mrs. It. 

E. Thompson was elected presi
dent of the Home Progress Club 
Thursday during a meeting. I 
ihe home of Mrs. C. W. Bowers.

igress fight for passes that will 
oermit their "constits”  to inspect 

,  _ «  he swimming pool which Mr.• SO THEY SAY Roosevelt built, the kitchens and
Under these circumsUuices, the

swer forum to Ray Tucker, 63» the rapidly growing use of other j Ioward Mulkey, vice president;
riilicrcst Place, Chevy 
Maryland. »

Hirohito's Efforts

Chase, fuel than coal for domestic and 
industrial purposes. According to 
Mr. Lewis' own ‘recent statement 
before a Sznate commll.ee, more 
than 600,000 householders In tha

The shortage of food stuffs will _,ve8i«lwnt and hia family have T o  H u m a n i z e  H i m S e l l  «r** "x  months of this year con-
be accompanied bv rising Incomes. I about as much privacy, when .  s .  m .

Sumner H. Sllchter, professor of relwattlon on the rear R e p r i t e d  in  F e a t u r e
, portico, as any family In a well 1

verted their heating apparatus

Mrs W. L. Russell, recording 
secretory; Mrs. R. B. MatlJter*,
corresponding secretory; Mrs. E. 
C. Meador, treasurer; Mrs. A. H. 
Gordon, parliamentarian; Mrs. O. 
w. Stanford, critic; and x
W. Stanford, critic; and Mr*. W.

economics, Harvard Univ.

If we are to have a world
, government based on Justice, we V: . "
"-■as the most prosperous ami po..or- ? n,'ra‘ ^  wooM hardly

appointed seo. The proposed a d  1 *w* ', *> “ sue r. i p p o n 1945. T-dustriis 
* ■ Tlion would gi e him that. The 1T*",e1t  ln • f^ tUi* t̂ory rn>°rt- ing n r .  and 

»alcony would not affect t h e  inK Emperor Hirohito s efforts U *nd e'ectricity

from coal to oil. This was twic* E Eogleaong, reporter, 
the number for the enlto#-y*ar of The next meeting will he

ToK\o • J*’ The h 1 p p o n 1943. ’ edustries, of course, a.e rely- Mrs. J. K. McKenzie Thursday.

I «-j , p j  -  ax me moai prosperous ami po
DV i  6 l 6 r  LjQSOn lui nation shall havc to give up i be visible from the town.

WASHINGTON (N E A )-  Big 
political riddle of 1948 la how 
much weight labor unions will be 
shir to throw around in the--elec
tion.

Beyond question, labor took an 
awful pasting in 1946 Instead of 
being a potent political force, laboi 
leaders were shown up as a bunch 
of rank political amateurs But 
now the Taft Hartley Act has 
stirred up the animals There are 
a half-dozen political movements 
within organized labor t o d a y .  
Whether they arc Just noise, or 
whether they have some political 
substance, is what the wiseacres 
arc trying to dope nut.

Oldest of the lot is I.al>or's Non- 
Partisan League, whose front man 
is John T. Jones. In reality the 
head man is John L. Lewis of 
United Mine Workers. Lewis start
ed the League when he was head 
man of CIO. It had some influ
ence In 1936 But, when Lewis 
pulled away from Roosevelt, and 
the CIO pulled away from Lewis, 
the League began to decline. When 
Lewis awitchrd to Wtllkie in 1940, 
he failed to deliver the votea of 
hia mlnera. Today the League is 
pretty much of a political dead 
duck.

Next III line i* the CIO's Politi
cal Action Committee, now headed 
bv Jack KrolL There la ample 
evidence that CIO-PAC learnr « 
lesson from the beating It got in 
1946. Waa* that time, licking its 
wounds, CIO-PAC haa been work
ing quietly but hard, out in the 
coiintry, to build s  real political

organization from the bottom up 
It has the making of a much 
more potent political force in 1948

MACHINISTS' LEAGUE NEW 
VENTURE

A third political-labor movement 
is hacked by the big, powerful, 
conservative, independent Interna
tional Association of Machinists. 
Its new Machinists Non-Partisan 
Political League will, during Janu
ary, hold a membership campaign 

| and a drive to collect a million 
dollars The money is to he used 
in educating its members on the 
principles of good government.

Primarily, the Machinists s a y  
they are interested in replacing 
the present Taft-Hartley "Congress 
which, by its every action last 
year on taxes, price and rent con- 
tiols, as well as labor legislation 
showed favoritism and obedience 
to employers.

Eighteen of the railroad brother
hoods have formed the Railway 
Labor's Political League, fourth of 
the movements now active. Its 

¡chairman ia A. E. Lyon. Its ob
jectives  are to inform their mil- 
1 Hon and a quarter members on 
the voting records and qualifica
tions of candidates, from the labor 
point of view.

j Finally, there is the new AFL 
Labor's Educational and Political 

¡League, which is asking its eight 
million members for "voluntary" 
contributions of a dollar to finance 
operations. Half of the money will 

¡be spent nationally, half locally.
I Traditionally, ever aince the days 
| of Bam Compers, AFL has stayed

out of politics. This year the 
Eederstion's 10 5 international 

| unions are in. Their main aim is 
¡to defeat every congressman who 
1 voted for the Taft-Hartley . Act in 
1947.
MOVEMENTS NOT WORKING 

TOGETHER
Thus far, there is no central

direction and very little co-opera
tion of these five political move
ments. «Definitely, thev are not 
sec king to form a labor parly. 
Tliere is no truck with the Ameti- 
esn Labor Party of New York, 
which Is the sixth of theab move
ments.

, Outside of Washington, however. 
, there is apparently a lot more 
co-operation. In city central labor 
councils, AFL. CIO and indepen
dent unions are getting together 

i for direct action, 
j Potentially, there are some 20 
¡million members of labor unions. 
That i* enough balance of power 

1 to throw any national election—If 
. il csui be organized.

From the Democratic politiciana' 
point of vie*, if labor is to be 
politically effective the union lead
ers must get over the idea that 

what they want has priority over 
every other Interest. What they 
must learn to look out for ia the 

.national interest.
If the union labor leaders can 

1 over their Idea of rual tunning 
¡a big publicity campM'-n, and get 
doWn to working v  1U1 county 
chairmen and precinct committee
men. then the Democratic- political 
leader* aay they can do some good.

m.* " L : .C0n0mlC and P0“ “ 0“  ad‘ MARGARINE -  "I  have aeen

Members presept were, mes
dames C. C. Carr, J. K. Mc-

more on oil, gas
_ „  ______  for their power , ________ __

"humanise" himself, said among supply. Modern v-hway locomotives Ken**®. w  L. Russell, R. 
other things: are Kging Dit-ri. Thus, although Thompson, ~

" ,  . .It Is not everybody who we may have a considerable ex- ¡Mathers, C. 
can take a fan between hia toes port market for coal— until the <-'ordon•

many newspaper editorials de-!«nd fan himself. Not only can British, th# Poles and the French Mulkey, and the hostess.vantages, ___ ____  __ _  _  _____
Robert M Hutchins, chancellor, mandtn-  r e't e a 1 of margarine Emperor Hirohito perform t h i s  In th# Ruhr get into full produc-
University of Chicago. taxep and restrictions since the stunt, but he is able to do so ¡ton—the domestic market is stead-

appearance at your and other! while swimming. He can also “ y shrinking.

w. X Russell, R. E.
a, w. C. . Scott, R. B.C. A. Holcomb, A. H.K C. Meador, Howard

At the regular meeting Tuea-
„  . _________ _ _  , __ ______ ____ __________ ____ ____________________ ____ ________s lay night of the Mtomi Men’s
You cant treat labor as a com' ertieles on the subject," writes swim in the rain holding an open Of* reason for the substitution Service Club, Woody Pond, acting 

lodity in a free market! Labor A jr g Qf Brooklyn. "Is there umbrella in one hand." of other fuel is cost. While Mr. postmaster, was elected presidentmodity
is people. It is men and women

i tellow citizens. FUNNY BUSINESS
—Harold E. Stassen, Republican j 

j Prea.dcntial candidate.

BY HERSHBERGER
Lewis has geired reprated wage !for th,> ensuing year; and Earl 
ircreases for his miners, with 'Breeding was elected vice preai-

The export program is not Jeop
ardizing the e c o n o m y  of our 
country. It is merely providing a 
market for the crops the farmers 
have raised at the request of the 
government.

Secretary of Agriculture \nder- , 
son.

People today will pay $4 fo r , a 
prewar $1.50 steak with a min
imum of grumbling, but these 
seme people damn the oL —o ig , 
•ndustrv when they are aJi.id to, 
pay $10.000 for a prewar $5000 
house.
— Max Foley, president New York 

Building Congrera.

shorter hours, longer vacations and dent, and C. C. Shield, was re
elected aa secretary-treasurer.

^ - ^ ^ 3  r  :

a— —

Argentine Wheat 
Being Harvested

BUENOS AIRES—14b—The Ar- 
’ entlne wheat crop now being liar- 
vested Is expected to total aboui 
7Ü03.000 tons, best since «the war. 

'î'towts say, thus «nnbltnc Argen
tina to become a major La'ln-

I American contributor under the 
Marshall Plan.

RoaclU and Company of Roaario 
estimated th* b u t  -V # surplus 

it» tht atrptfg « ' ‘30,000 ’ m

x- r

— . 0  i

W W B & Tär*

X

c
H

Special guests were D. A. Leslie 
James

even a "we1 fare" bonus, the price
of these victories hzs to be paid in _ _________
h.g ier prices for coal. To hund- of Willtamstown, Mo., and 
ret j  of thousands of householders I "Towers, who also became a mem* 
a boost of $1 to $2 a ton for the >fr- *

There were 44 regular member* 
I nresent. * *

“And now , folks, 1*11 givo you tho Inaid* atory o f  m y undor« 
w ator expedition !”

winter's coal is an Important ite n.
Another reeson— perhaps the 

major one— for the stampede of 
householders to oil and gas for \ Mrs. Wil'iam J. Craig, A recent 
hertlng it the uncertainly of ob- bride, was honored Tuesday after- 
tabling coal when most urgently n°on with a miscellaneous "shower 
nerded. Mr. Lewis has re.»e:.t?dly l*n the- home of Mrs. N. M. 
exasperated the public by Ihronfin- Maddox. Co-hostesses were Mrs- 
ing or actually ca'ing slrikes «lame# W. F. Locke, C. Car- 
eiiiier in cold weather or when michael, R. B. Mathers, N. M. 
cold weather it impending. Tlila Maddox, F. 8. Parher, O r v s i  
exasperation palpably has reach- Christopher, R. E. Thompson and 
ed the point of di«gust and deter- Hall Nelron. 
minal'on on the part of coal users Alarge number sent gifts. Ttvyse 
to got out from under the imoact ¡registering in the bride’s book 
of Mr. Lewis' whims. The result la were ill** Erertha Pulaski and
that these former coal uteri hav* 
discovered cl**a*r, more conven
ient, and In moat cases equally 
( heap heating by olhar mzana than 
th« coal stove or fu-tiace.

.Aa a renowned student ol Shakes
peare, Mr. Lewis might have done

Meadamea J- M. Arlington. J.
K. McKenzie, J. V. Coffee, C. \T. 
Bowers, Ollie Duniven, Hill l-a-d 
R. E. Webster, R. W. Beck. W.
L. R un ell, c. C. Carr, W. H. 
Craig, C. C. Shield, J. E. George,

Thompaon, R o n  *
well ere thi* to ponder th* lines W. J. Craig and Adelia C rM t
of Macbeth rbou. “vauli'ng ambl- —  __
Uoa which o'rrleeps itself and falls It Is estimated that th* ares-
nn the athtr." ' ¡cm ......... .. of Ameitcan In ians

---------------------- •—  is less than-half the 844,000-*t)*-
Hlgh purity oxj’gen has many " f '*  to have li ed in the Un- 

tr -a in Industry, medicine and W  State before the coming of 
In fi.«" :«n. • the wiiite men.
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as three 4-coin t Usee»

K f S S  ser ear.
■ter line eer dar.

ÌCotoro Water Well Servie# .
A »upptr Wl IMS, US W. Tote

dh— bínem e tol

M ON EY T O  LO AN  
PAMPA PA W N  SHOP
you have o Vendor Lien

i Dare—Ite per line per dar.
I Dare—Ur per Um per dar.Deyr—llr  Per line per dar 

Dar* «or lo— ri—IS« par liti- par
Maa%i* Kate H  OC per

iw -1». tpa oeor '•henee» ite*

3— Speciel N otice»
Pompa Monument Co.

MI Harvester Phone 1151

Note, see
John Haggord 

Phones 1074— 1811-J
26A— Watch Repairing
KOBKRT8- Watch Repair l» m  N. 

‘. “ ylrr-.Kear Mack and Paul Barber»nup \Nork »u»ntnttra-<!__________
ll"S WATCH time—Have your clock« 

u correct at all times.
***** Buddy Hamrick »36 8. Paulk- ¡raer. Phone 37» W.

"  - Beoutv ihop
ELITE Beauty Shop offen special

Hot Tómales - 809 E. 6 o rd ^  | J E T c u T 4?r.rm‘ n̂ t* ,ur »'
Tuesday, January 13.Streal

400 8. Cuyler.

WHEN you call a call, call Safeway 1 
phone 1148 and you'll never be late 1 
Nelson L. Pay. Owner,____________

EAGLE RADIATOR S H O F  
516 W . Foster °hone 547; 
• Loot and Found

LO sf black

SPECIALS on permanents and cold waves. Ml. Lady Poudre Bo*. Ml 
N. Frost. Phone 40«.
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LOST oblong white gold Elgin wrist 
watch and band. Reward, >h  1141,.

i and Servies
Schneider Hotel Garage

Roy Chlsum. oomptete motor tune- 
up and general overhauling.

SKKLLT PRODUCTS______
Cloy Bullick 'Body Shop 

518-20 W . Foster Phone 143 
• PLAINS M O TO R  CO.

113 N. Fro® Phone ISO
SKIE NÉR'S GARAGE 

703 W . Foster Phone 337

30—  ftoor Sondino
FLOOR SANÜÍÑ G“ 

C horles Henson— Phene 2049
31—  Plumbing mmi H Ü H b i

FLOOR furnaces Installsd. adjustsd—
Des Moore Tin  Shop Ph. 102

Pap«r Hanging
NORMAN. Painting and Papsr-ham- 

iE*’...7*4 N Sumner. Phone 1045W.We II put your house In ¿rder.
Paperhanging and Painting
Phone II7SJ
30a— Plata Glass

450 N. Wynn»

Elco Glass Works, Ph. 1 2 9 T
AU’TO aiaM Installed. Plate Glass 

window Glass—Furniture Tops, ate C. N. Ellis, Mgr. tog E BroWfi
3?— Upholstering

BALDWIN’.' Oarage Phone 382. Care Fugate U D holsterv -  Rannlr for your car. It may have to last , K“ Pai r
— t  towg  ttire yet. 1001 Ripley.

Woodie s Garage 
308 W . Kingsmill Phone 48 

McV lliams Motor Co 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shook absorbers for all cars. Oenaral 

repair work. Efficient servloe
C. V. "N E W TO N
Foster Phone 431

Gasoline—Popular Oils~ 
o. Wash and Polish Jolts

Service

«51 W.
Standard CLubrica 11 un.

~ b

Out of high i>ent district. Let us 
have you money on upholstery re- 
pair work. Ph. 1317W. M0 N*. Banka

J. E. BLAND'S SHOP 
Upholstery, Refinishing 

613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683

Station
Sinclair Products 

Proper Wash and Lubrication 
Owl Baer - - - - -  Steve Oates 

135 W. Fraitois_________________Phone 1125
-Zest Foster St. Garage

"M ’ McCullum. owner, mechanic 
"Skeet” Scoggins, mechanic, 

lit  W. Foster Phone 1459
P. K. ONE-STOP

Ethyl Gas ...............................  55c Gal.
Regular Gas ........................ 23c Oal.

Bills Garage
CheiTolet rings and valve», complete

job 940.00.
V>3 W. ~Foster Phone 226C

CORNÉLIUS M OTOR CO.
Approved

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
»tone 34« _________515 W. Foster
Grody Cheely Service Station
[01 W. Foster. Known as Longa Sts. 
Wa handle kerfsene and white gaso- 

— —  rates.

Upholstering » Retinishing 
Repairing' • Slip Covers ^  

Draperies
PAMPA CR A F'SH O P

<51 8 Curler Phone 1M
32A— Venetian Blinds

Venetian Blinds
Custon, »45 K Faulkner. Ph.

ôixab*GET a comfortable mattress 
orjor now at Pampa Matti» 
»1T W. Poetar- Phone «5».

61- _________

Irwin's Furniture Store 
509 W. Foster 

Sells for Cash and 
Sells for Less

Special prices this week on 
n fw  living room and bed
room suites. One 2-piece 
Kroehler livingroom suite 
for ,$149.50.

Blonde bedroom suites 89.50. 
Other Suites at Special 
prices.

Sampson Card Table* reduced.
3 Kroehler Livingroom Suite» were 

9119.5a- now 9139.50.
54*’ Wool-faced throw rugs 93.96. 
New Studio Divan and Chair 9̂ 9>60. 
All pictures U price.

USED ITEMS
3 Livlngroem Suite* $39.3#* j  
Used Kitchen Bang«.

Economy Furniture Co. 
615 W . Foster Phone 535
62— Musical I nrtrument
PAMPA Music Store—Piano and Ac- 

cordisn lessons. 515 N. Cuyler. Ph.

£— Radios
Dixie Rodio Repair Shop 

112 E. Francis Ph. 16*
RadioFor Guaranteed

D ond O
35* B. Cuyler

44

SXdra—Tt'e
rvice

ÉLbcTROLUX al saner and all purl- 
flee Pre-war Price*. Q. C. Co*. 481 

Footer. Phone !T49W Bo* 1119.
fURNÎ^ÜRE for the 

Floor covering*, livirFloor covering*, living room »uitei 
dining room «uite*. *11 priced righ1
STEPHENSON FUR NITUR E

Home - - - 
room suite*,

' “ t

408 8. Cuyler _
68— Form Equipment

Phon* 1W

J. W A D E  D U N C A N

Real Estate and Cattle  

Duncan Bldg. Phone 3 12
4 1  Years in the Panhandle

3 bedroom brick home on tHfe hill ................... $15,500
4 room home on W . Kingsmill $2500— $1,000 down. 
Large 2 room modern home on E. Locust St. $2250—  
$1,000 down.

Realtors ARNOLD & ARNOLD Realtors 
Phone 758 Duncan Bldg. Res. Ph. 758
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G. & G. MOTOR CO.

PAG E T
FOU 8ALL tiy owner 3 bedwtom home 

311 N. We»t St. Phone 1793 or call 
between noon ami 3 *p.»n. or after 
4 p m. Price 36000-_____ ___

£our roont^ nearly new. hardwood 
floor*, nice garage, and back yard.

4 room furnished in north part about 
3000. GO Ad fnrrfUufe, nearly new. 
priced at 37500.00

5 room on N. Bank*, good buy at 
9376A.OO,

Nice duplex, f  room« on a bide, pri
vate bath*. Kast KingMmUi, at 
17600 00.

320 acre* land near Pine Bluff. Ark., 
to trade for Pampa properly.
B. E. FERRELL, Reoltor 
Phone 341 ond 2000W 

Office ot 109 North Frost

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
the Ozarks ofAll kinds of Farms and Businesses 

Missouri.
in

J. L. BARNARD REAL ESTATE
Lockwood Missouri '

Scott Implemart. Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Set vice
OSBORN M ACH IN ER Y CO.
We have one model U-Alli* Chalmers 

tractor also a sanders 9-font one
way for sale.

We do repair work on all farm 
machinery - -  -

Put your Implement* In shape for 
spring work.

Ph. 494 810 W . Foster

I HAVE A  LOVELY SEVEN ROOM HOME
very close in, beautiful hardwood floors, extra large 
closets. Will make you a lovely home or ,a combination 
home ond business location. Will finance about halt of 

iale price. »

M. P. DOWNS, Phone 1264
M — Seeds and Plants corn.

Beginning Jan. 13th (Tues- 
day) we will be^able to sup- 
ply you with- - -  

M UNSON'S BABY CHICKS 
Place your orders now. 

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1677

Foil BALK 54-ton 15*7 International 
pick-up: In good condition. Alno a 
vVestln^hou*»* ^mangle. Mr*. J. L.
Orr. S. Barnes.

1908 Alcock
36— Laundering

Phon« SS3

WILL PAY good price, foi second 
hand merchandise, gun,. watches 
end jewelry.

FRANK'S STORE 
108 1-2 W . Foster Ph. 2082
FOU SALK new cafe site squirrel 

cage blower, 976.00. Alfto midget 
washing machine, practically new 
936 00. l i t  W. Kingsmill. Apt. «.

6— T  ranapottotton

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W . Brown St. Ph. 1025

“United Van Lines“
Fient* storage apace, local long dis

tane« moving. ___________________
t>R proper trae trimming and mov- 

.....—  call 134, Te* Evan,

CURTAINS done onstretcliera, Iron* 
Ing. Work guaranteed. 721 N. Bum-net. Phone 1158W.
I d e a l  s t e a m ^  l a u n d W

Formerly Perkin* Laundry 
Help «elf Service - • . Soft Water 

—Steam Heated - New Ownership. 
Mr. and Mb*. Carl Lawrence. 

Pick-up - Delivery Service - Drier*
t- 1 E A tch ia on _________ Phone 405
MI'feHKLLH Laundry, 41 u k. Wni- 

eric. Help-Tour-Self wet wash, 
rough dry. Pick-up. deli vary. Ph 
Mp3.

and local hauling of sand. 
[ driveway ma tarlai. Roy 

1447-M, 4M B. Otlleaple.
Bruce & Sons Transfer

al and long diafane, moving. Bast 
latpmant aad vana. Wa bava plant* 
erawa spaea. Phone 554.

Rk llab leT sober, single man, 45 to 
40 year* old, wanted for custodian 
of building, janitor work, knows 
about plumbing and electric work, 
and steam boiler. Salary and good 
place to live In building. Inquire 301 
Ro— Building or call 808 or 178.

V2— Fomala Halp
koiJJUkEKPEU wanted to care for 

two girls; must stay nights. Phone440\v7 or M4.__________
GET 6FF those sore feet!, "Learn a 

"sitting down" job. Hhorthand, typ
ing, bookkeeping. Start any day 
or night. Pampa Bustne** Coiu-gt*.
Phone »23. 408 l-^st Kingsmill.___

COOK8 help and dishwasher wanted.
Apply In person at Rex Cafe. 

ICXPERfENCED housekeeper wanted. 
Top salary. Stay night* optional 
Phon 894 310 .V. West.

I t — Situation Wanted
W ill do your housework - -  -

hour or day. Call »527.____________
18---- Hu linen Opport unify
For - Sa l k  Cafe located on Hi-way 

40. Truck Stop and good local busi
ness established. Reasonable rent 
with long time option on building. 
Phone 117, White Deer» Texas. 

FofT I a l k  Grocery and Feed Store. 
3 mile* west of Lefors. doing ex
cellent business. Inquire corner 
Drug In Lefors.

NICE f’LK ASANT business for sale 
by owner, suitable for ladles or 
COO®!» Write Box H. Care of Pam- 
P* Haw». _  _____ .

For Sale
Variety Store doing nice busi

ness Low rent with tease 
Overhead low_ with living 
quarters. Reason for selling, 
illness.

H. H. HESTER
Phone 15 Lefors, Texas
FOR" 8ALE Variety Store and fix

ture«. Building rents for »50.00 
month. Loraged on main street. 
County seat town. Box 102- Phone

TIL L E Y  V A R IETY  
Wheeler, Texas

WE PICK up and deliver wet wash.
drying and help yourself, 

tit  m KmUiE'S LAUNDRY 11» N. H o b a r t _________ Phone in
H. & iT T a U N D R ?

Hot water. Help-Tour-Self, wet waah 
rough dry flnlah. Pick-up Delivery 
528 3. Cuyler. Phone lf»5.

T.15 N. Hobort Rhone 2002
L î PV u V e ,T 7 b t " £ æ  ¿oSft're
37— Dressmaking
Sewing done 902 fT^Jordan.

Mrs. K, R. Smith. — —
Sewing Done in My Home
16 N. Sloan. Mrs.

37- Mattresses
Joe Stem bridge

Young's Mattress Factory 
112 N. Hobort Phns 1395-125
Let your l»eddlng worries of all kinds

be our worries.
Pompa Mattress Company
for mattresses of quality. Ph, 633.

37-A— Hotiery
PROFESSIONAL Hosici > 

ron «tig 
son. Work guaranteed

hMlMIhg.nylon, silk or rayon at 440 N. Nel-

T h e  HOBBy T h OF'
732 W. Kingsmill Apt. 4 

Let me convert .old Kerosene lamps 
Into electric. War 8ouvenlra also 
made into Novelties.

V- Belts 
wash! for Electric refrigerators, 

machines and all motors.washing machines and all motors
Du Gas Fira Extinguishers
for your protection.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

112 East Brown Phone 1320
D. L  Allen - Phone 956J

Baya
Why put off having that repair Joh 

on your house—Now te the time to 
rc-Khingle your roof, also do As
bestos siding. No money down. 3 
years to pay. Call for an estimate.

W H O 'LL BE T h e  l u c k V  
PERSON?

We have one ond one only 
Magic Chef Automatic Con
trol Gas Range— Built to
C-P Standards. See It, buy
it.
Thompson Hardware Co.

For Sale restaurant fixtures.
Phone 778.

'for Sale by Owner, two story, 
8 room home, double gar
age, well located. Phone, 
1868J.

FOR SALE one 12x14 foot galvanized

8 9 —  Shrubbery
DO YOU like Rhubarb pie. aap&ragUM 

tip« or strawberry shortcake? These 
plants should be planted now.

HALL'S NURSERY 
Highway 60 East Star Court
90—  Wanted fa  Kent
CABOT employee, wife, and seVen 

month old baby want 2 or 3 room 
furnished or unfurnished apart-
ment. Phone 664.____________

U NDESIRABLES (Couple wltF two 
boys and dachshund) will rent or 
lease two, three or four bedroom 
house or what have you from oblig
ing landlord who doesn't t,bink 
children and pets should be drowned 
at birth. Can furnish 8outhem or 
Yankee-st^e references. Call 2361W 
or come KPS' 1324 N. Starkweather 
and see what a shambles we’ve 
made of It.

KX^-ARMY nurse needs small apart
ment for self and small baby while 
husband over seas. Call 753W, 

WANTED by reliable party a 2 or .1 
room furnished or un-ftirnlshed 
apartment. Permanently « 
by local concern. Call 66»;

YOUNG chemical engineer and wife 
need 3 or 4 room furnished place. 
Phone 147IW.

3 ADULTS want to rent unfurnished 
house or apartment. References. 
Call 3221M

92— Room and Board
BOARD and rooms—Family style 
meals served at 317 East Francis. 

Phone 9652. Mrs. M. D, Roger»,
Room«

WAVrfcl) to" rent ' 2 "or”  3 Wdroom 
furnished house. J. E. Daniels, #lfe 
and 2 adult sons, recently return 
ed from service. No children, no 

‘ ‘  Callpets.
90fiM.

References furnished.

FOR RENT to couple only, 1 room 
furnished apartment. Frlrldalre, 
hot and cold water. 903 E. Francis 
Phone 1631.

9B— Traitor He
NEW Trailer court now 

modern conveniences on 
60. 1509 W. Ripley. ,

, - , a»»lighway
open,
lltgl

iron cow shed; 40 fence posts; and 
miscellaneous wire. Impurs at 816 
N. Waat. Phons 1S29J.

-Electric Servie#

il»

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor • Appliances - Raw 

Field naetrftfleationOQ ____
K Foster 

E W SOUTHARD
A L LAW SO N  NEON

Established In Pampa 1114. Phons 1555 
Star Roui. 5, Palpa, Ta*aa.______

Martin Neon Mfg Co.
”  ‘ and MWloa. Interior lighting

S. Ballard Phone 2307405
55— Turkish Bath«
LUCILLE’S Hath House will be clos

ed till March 1st.
56— Nurtery
WILL KEEP children in my home 

day, hour or week. Mrs. F. H. 
Biwxtey, *14 8, Reíd. Phone MT

WILL CARE for children In my 
home. 941 8. Faulkner. Phone 25H7J.

Brand New Welding Machine
300 amp. Lincoln Arc for sale. Priced 

exactly at coet 9710.00. See at
Brlckel’* Welding Shop 925 W. Brown 

°r call Joe M. Keel, Kingsmill.
3x5/2 scratch pods for sola, 

15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Deportment, 322 
W. Foster. •

1 0 1 — B u iin e ii Property
FOR SALK by owner one of best 

business locations in Pampa, for 
body shop, garage, we’dlng wh< 
or other small buslnew . $1460 casl 
will handle—balance like rent. Call 
2141 J. or 1666W after 6:30.

2

DAVIS TRADING POST 
Compltia line plumbing (Izturaa. gal

vanized pipe. Wa aell and exchanga. 
<14.8, Cuyler______Nile Phone I957-J
72— Wonted to Buy
R ANTED to Ituy uaed electric rafrl- 

geratora—al.o have electric refrl-
f-rat ora for aale. Joe Hawklna,

hone 554.
W ILL PAY I0c lb To r“ good 

clean soft rogs. No buttons, 
or buckles, no khaki. Pom- 

_  po N e w s . _______________

61— Furniture _U _FOR HALE bedroom suite, couch, 
platform rocker, occasional chair, 
cook stove, table and chairs. rAdlo. 
wardrobe, phone stand, Ice box. 
coffee table, red chair Kroehler Re- 
cllner. All good as new. Can be 
seen from 7 p.m.-S p.m. at 864 8. 
Thinks.

76— Farm Product«
Battery Raised Fryers

for sals r>oi B. Tyng St.

> r t ! e |  1 »««H D nng _
f m n  I  y Goodyeor Shoe Shopf t t O M I .  " U n t a v a  A  U n m a  U l .  h  S3
■meg
mem

r/*i
“ Alnara A Horn* for Sick Shoea”
115 W . Foster, Pompo, Tex. 
25— General Service
Stoves, Heaters Adjusted -  -  -’
W orttgaaranteed «’all 642/________
(OCflOK Ui4 Orifflr, building con- 

L cabinet makers. 833 South 
— Phona 732J.

Hudson— Gen Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard P h oneJ951

barrsls polished. buige> 
moved. 1  L. Broadnax, 

Crawford Gasoline Plan*

FUR 8ALE 2 rooms of complete fur-1 
niture. Practically new, used only, 01 f 
si* weeks. Must sell immediately 1T 1 1 
Phone 1665W4 after 6 o’clock week 
days. All day Saturday and Sun-d a y . ___ __________

1 BOUGHT Z rooms of lira tin new

Fryers for Sole -  -
1009 Twlford____________ Phony 2455J
We Buy All Kind* of Hides
WE PAY top prices for heavy hens. 

We retail and wholesale fresh coun-

,ry " Ï O N D  PRODUCE ,
S. Barnes Phone

102— Garage*
FOR SALE new garages^l2x20~ft. 

Ovearhead door. Priced right. See
J. O. McCoy. Phone 817J.

11 0 — C ity Property
Denzil E. Bradford. Real Estate
505 W. Brown____________ Phon« 5055
fo r  b a l e  by owner 4-room modern 

home, hardwood fmors, all cover
ed. shades and curtains included, 
also air‘conditioner installed. With
in walking distance of town, con
venient to Ham Houston, Junior and 
High School. Shown by appont-
ment. Call 1826 or 8271.__

• room house with 8 iota*. well,''wlnd~- 
mlll, at Moheetle, Price 31750. all 
fenced.

6 room modern house furnished. Rent 
house in rear »5250.

Large 4 room modern house, hArd- 
wood floors with 2 three room n 
ern iurnb.h«*d Will brtnjr »I»" 
month. Price 99600.

4 room modern house with basement 34300. f
W . T . HOLLIS, Real Estate 

Phone 1478
NICELY furnished 4- anti 5-room du

plex. located on X. Gray.
Stone-Thomasson »

110— City Property (cont.)

J. E. Rice— Phone 1831 
Homes, Income, Business 

Farms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
and Royalties

8 room duplex, furnished, double gar
age »69,)0.

6 room modern, double garage and 3 
room • garage apartment »8000.

Nice 6 room, N. Sumner »7500.
4 room modern, E. Graven 33760.
3 room modern, double garage »1000 

down.
6 room modern, double garage $6750.
Large 3 room modern and garage 

12506,
Nice 5 room and garage N. Grav 

97850.
4 room and two 3 room, all modern 

38500.
5 room and 3-room modern, E. Fran

cis »8760.
BUSINESS

Business Building, good Income 37500.
Have some good brick business build

ings, bringing in good income.
FARMS

Good wheat farm, good im
provements, on the pave
ment, 3 mites of Pampa, 1-3 
of wheat gd^s. $125 per 
acre.

“ T O M  COOK, E d ito r
900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J

Lots All Over Town
JO H N  > BRADLEY

Ph. 777 Day or Night
SALE 7-room hem*«, lot .*>5xlf5 

foot. Busiaess location. 108 W.
Brown I ny. Phone 734.______________

Slit; ME FOR INCOME PROPERTY Nice homes Easy Terms—Will ap
preciate your Ratings

E. W. CABE, Realtor 
426 Crest St. Ph 1046W
V on s M ? r W  'owner 5 rodln modern 

home oh corner lot, .east front, 70V 
N, Baqks Ph. 34A»J. Terms. ■

117— Property To  Be Moved
PÖR SALE by owner four foom mod

ern house to be moved. L. H. Suj- 
lens 111 E.’ Kingsmill Ave

FOR HALE Sectional Buildings 13x16. 
6 doubln am* 2 single windows. 1 
door. 1 screen. IJrice $200. Also one 
large 6 room house to be moved. 

» Call 2u»2 or see at 904 E. Frederick.
H, P. HarHaon. ________________

FOR SALE 7 room modern house and 
washhouse equippiept, steam boil
er, 2 Maytag« -Mrs. Anna Cunning
ham, White Deer, phone 125.

121 — Automobiles

9 room duplex, 3 'rentals in rear 99000.
room liotiae, 2 rentals 38500, 
room house, partly furnished »2000 

1 large 6 room on Twlford »7500.
8 room duplex 37350. 
u bedroom—brick wllli • base ml1 nt.'
3 bedroom home on Christ!n't1.
Dandy 5 room efficiency pre-war 

home 3.10,000. Carries 36120 loan. 
Immediate possession, north side.

1398 Booth-Wesfon 2325W

Stork & Jameson -  Realtors 
Phones 819\V ‘ 1443
Have some good buys In 6 room 

homes.
Appreciate your ’Listings

W . H. Hawkins, Realtor
ONE good' 3 “room house, ail good 

nimbar, shingled roof.
Ph. 1853 1309 Rham
Le« R. Banks - H. Í. Hampton

Realtors
Ph 52 388

First National Bonk
Wa Would Appreciate Your Listings

2466J
Bldg

'38 Plymouth 2-door $350.00 
'35 Dod^e 4-door, good tires 

$275.00.
'46 Plymouth $1875.00.
'41 Plymouth 2-door R&H 

$1075.00.
'41 Chevrolet 4-door R&H 

$1225.00.
'39 Buick Roadmoster 4-door 

sedan, like new $1250.00 
'41 Studebaker Land Cruiser, 

radio and heater. A  cream 
puff. $1350.00.

'40 Mercury 4-door $1025.00 
'39 Buick 4-door $975.00.
We trade better than anybody 

in town. We give immediate 
delivery on hew Kaiser- 
Frdzier CorS,
Garvey Motor Co. 

700 W. Foster Ph. 55
CuT* N u 'C T A lL biF M a u i : s¥X f~  
covkuK  Rtm vou it c a r 1.

Th- Did cur ■will look hoticr. Tlie 
new if, i will Imve added protec
tion If your «ear eovers are prop
erly filled.

Reeves Oldsmobile 
833 W i- Foster Phone  ̂ 1939 
We Buy .and Sell Used Cars 

USEb CAR EX CH A N G E • 
42 l^S.-Cuyler Phone 315

PAMPA UHRP CAR^LOt.
We buy. sell and exchange.
117 E Kingsmill ___ ___ Phone 1546usEb Cars - - -
Two 1041 Chevrolet’ Club Coupes. 
Two 1941 Chevrolet ¿-doors.
1947 Dbdge Plck-Un.
Several older mode]* Priced to sell

USED CAR EXCHA N G E 
‘421 i .  Cuyler Phone .315
lii.'tli i HE\'TlOLET~55l,urba n Panel 

Equipped for hauling passenger* 
or materials—Will make excellent 
crew car.

C. C. Mead— Used Car Dealer
121 S. Gillespie—Miami Highway 

Phono 73- W.

We buy, sell and exchange new end used cars afl mokes.

314 N. Ballard Phone 267

'46 Nash 600 4-door.
Two '46 Plymouth Club Coupes. Radios ond Heaters. 
'42 Plymouth Tudor.
'41 Chevrolet Tudor.
'38 Ford Tudor.

Cargray Gasoline: Reg. 23c; Ethyl, 25c. Best Oils.

PAMPA LUBRICATING CO.
Phone 272 114 E. Francis

SAVE MONEY
Buy your work clothes. Gents Furnishings, Shoes and Hots. 

OPEN EVENINGS T IL L  9 FOR YOUR CON VEN IENCE

Expert Watch Repairing 1 to 3 days Service. All work 
Guaranteed.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
119 S. Cuyler Phone 2102

CAR BARGAINS
1942 Ford -2 door, ftadio and Heater . . . . . .  $1195.00
1941 Dodge Club Coupe, Radio and Heater. . .  1195.00
1940 Ford 2-door, clean ..........................  995:00
1941 Plymouth 4-door Special DeLuxe ............  995.00
1938 Chevrolet 2 -d o o r .......................... .................. 695.00
1937 Chevrolet 2 -d o o r .......................... .................. 595.00
1937 De Soto 2 -d o o r............................ .................. .. 495.00
1935 Pontiac 4-door ............................ ........... .. 295.00
1942 Forgo 1 Vi Ton Truck, Hydraulic dump bed 1095.00
1941 Ford 1 ton pick-up ..................... .. 850.00
1941 Chevrolet 3-4 ton pick.up .......... , .  850.00
1941 Ford 3-4 ton pick-up ............................... 850.00
1937 G. M. C. Vi ton p ic k -u p ............................... 395.00
1939 Dodge lV i  ton t r u c k ............ ....................... 195.00

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

C. H. Mundy, Realtor . 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Nice 5 room home with rental In rear. 

Close to school $8260.
3- bedroom brick home on the hill 

Owner leaving. Special price |15.r»(»0.
Nice 2-bed room furnished home, good 

location, 36850.
8-rcxun furnished apartment house, 3 

robms furnished In rear. Owner 
leaving atate. Hpecial »0750.

Nice 4 room with 2 and 3 room fur- 
niHhed houses In rear. On pavement. 
Sueclal price »8500.

4- room modem home—»1000 will han
dle.
room modern K. Campbell 93675. 

Lovely f  room efficiency home. Near 
Senior High. Good term*. »7000. 

Nice 4-room home, E. Fraud*. I52..0. 
Dandy 5-room home. N. Sumner, $7500. 
Larg<> 3-room modern with garage.

$l.o»o will liande. Talley Addition. 
4 room modern, good location $4250. 
3 room modern. $3.000— $1.000 down. 
Nice 5 room modern with garage.

Fitiley-Hanks Addition $4750. 
Downtown Cafe, priced for Immediate 

aale. Price $1000.
room modern home. E. Scott, $3500 
—$1000 down.

Help-Your-Self Laundry, living quar- 
terti, on pavement. Term*, 
acre tract well improved near Mn- 
beetle. Will trade for Pampa prop
erty. Price $2500 

-room modern house. $2100.
-room furnished duplex, well located 
$5760.

-and residential Ion

’41 PuNTIAC for rale' In excellent 
eondftlon. Call 621 or see at 827 
W, IvingHmlll.__
Pampa Garage & Salvage

Tire«, tubes’, generator». «tarter«, 
brake drum*. dial rllwitor«. fuel 
pumps, wheel». V-8 wpter pump*, 
transmtadon gears, springs, bump- 
era and 200,000 other good new and 
used automobile pans In stock now 
Tf we don’t have it- We rnn get It 

v,,v W Kingsmill Phona MR
We have beads, generator® .at art era, 

fuel pump», carburetor», distribu
tors. water pump®, wheels, trans- 
mlnsion for moat cars and trucks

C. C. M A TH E N Y  
Tire and Salvage 

818 W . Foster Phone 1051
RIDER W t O R 'e O .  

Phone 760 121 E. Atchison
122— Trucks

Your Car Needs Our Mid-Winter Check-up Now!
lh Hi.' mlilillp of uiiitar - - - with the mercury down and bad w«*ih«r 
ahead - - 4 >onr car need* our mid-winter service to keep it Tolling 
along .in Uprtop safety condition.

COFFEY P O N TIA C  C O M P A N Y  

6— P O N TIA C — 8
320 N. Somerville Phone 365

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

W e  qre now distributors for Southwest Wheel Products. 

Have in stock wheels, rims, trailer axles, gasoline tanks, 

air and vacuum broke units, and many other items.

KILLIAN BROTHERS
115 N. Ward Phone 1\10

Good farms, l*u«lne*s and Income prop
erty to offer.

G<>od buainca* building, large lot on 
pavement, $7501).

Your Listings Appreciated

Kfilt SALE Or trade—
1042 C h evro le t  t ruck  $ono.
22 ft. Grain mid Sto«k trailer $650 
I yd. HydraViTTc“dump Ind $350.
200 b  il »b è l g ra in  bed $75.

ih ê l í A % . fL* Btkrk w ent  her.

WANTED! TO BUY GOOD USED 
MERCHANDISE

Including guns, revolvers, watches, diamonds, tools,
comping equipment, soddles, chaps and boots. All kinds 
of sporting goods— fishing tackle, radios, kodaks, field 
glasses,* luggage etc.

For Better Prices, Try Us.
It Will Pay You.

We loon money on anything of value. Open evenings 
until 9. '

Expert watch repairing. Bring your watches to us. Al' 
work guaranteed.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
119 S. Cuyler ” Phone 2102

123— Trailer«
FOJt SALE 16-foot trailer with oak 
Khtf-k racks'. Suitable for pick-up or 

light iruck. W L. Welton, 2 mile* ea t of Pampa.
126— Motorcycles

OK. SALE by owner nice 5 room 
house, hardwood floors, partly insu
lated, double gar-age, near school; 
term». 403 Lefor*. Phone 245*1.7.

AUTHORIZED 
Indian Motorcycle Sales and Service 7 3 3  East Fderqric_____  Phone ‘

Th«M'-ei6c Artiftta In. Farming, 
There’s others In Painting.
There’« many Indulging,
But our ArtlHt« are PrTntlng.'TUi« Parnifa N**w®

GET BETTER PERFORMANCE FROM 
YOUR M-W

radio, refrigerator, washing machine or vacuum cleaner! 
Our Service Departmentjs staffed by trained service men 
to re-new the life of your M -W  home appliances.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
317-19 N. Cuyler Phone 801

^ -¡T u rk e y , Greece 
Are Sire^thened

P I *

Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
W» S»T«  — w mtoó»rn w tp n mit te 

O n «  tfc#ra proMrty. Tour property 
M t ateon pad «onlury. Polly Ip. 
» I l  Work ruarantetd

P A T THOM PSON 
111 N  West Phone 1428-W
] 0 %  Off on Naturol Gos ond 
Butane Heaters -  -  -
W« have h i m  It HP new electric 

mown tar «Pie. Reconditioned
ffeyild  weaker* and new ■*» motor 

M per cent off.
" Ÿ 3 Î  Authorized 

M A Y T A G  DEALER
*h  1(44 MATT AO CO. Its * . Prende

.FURNITURE 6 months ago and 
now am forced to »HI it. I will sell 
the whole works (new cost $8431 
for $600. If you want individual 
pieces, I will consider 80 percent of 
new value. Call at 4*6 N. Cuvier. 
A**M:*:_ Rritn n m.

'i Timely Specials at 
Real Savings

20 pe> cent discount on all 
wool blankets OQd gos heat
ers.

Texas Furniture Co.
3-pWce tflnftto mom suite wit.» chin* cloeet $69.50.
2-piece living room auite .924.60. 
Table-tou gas range $4*50.
35-Inch Hollaway Ited $3.J1t5.
Complete line new water heaters.

MocDonold Plumb. & Turn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
FOR HALE Urunewlck Hewlnp Ma

chine. In fair condition. $M. 3SS 
8. Faulkner.

------------------  ----------  185
78— Groceries end Meats
— T h e  P U B C R Tm A R k ET

41« B. Cuyler ' • Phone Mu
Btop end Shop where you save on 

food*.
70KÌÈ5 a a a RKET----------I

Member Panhandle Aeaoclated Ore- !
m Fm ’ m n r n --------- :— H o p  Hm 4
i T — Horses 4  Cattle i

Thcyll D o  It Every Time ■•«>••«rad U • Paran* OMra

■BCTIONAL Dlvane. flreelde chain, 
platform rockers, cedar cheats, bed
room auttes and Inneraprinp mat-

For Quality merchandise at thfirty prlceh. shop
Brummett's Furniture 

305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
SÄTilll; Household Furnitur* 

sale Phona SSàSW. 412 N. 
dance.

fur

Ft III HALF lit) head 3 year old whit, 
faced heifers at market price. 1 
mile, south of Humide Camp 
mile weal. B C. and Finley Barrett' 
Phone *11«W or 9442F4- «0« N. Front 

FOR HALF ■ heap. «ood roptne horse e. o. Htwidln*. Phillips Pampr < ‘amp,
8 J — P e n
CANA It V Rollers 1*47 hatch, wopddr 

ful alnyCrs. 414.0« each. 113 W. 
Brown In«. Phene 55S4.

FOR BALK blonde female cocker 
spaniel; i| months old. reylsterad 
« i f  X. Hobart,

Chick*
zb y  Chicks— January 6e 

livery. Gray County Feed 
ond Hatchery. 854 W . Fos
ter. Phone 1611.

FORHALK 2«oe hide ria bundloe. 'fee 
bushel seed I•erteV_ Rov Kretsmeler 
i 'j  miles northwest of cHy.

V ondover fe e d  MiTl
Ml A. Cuyler Phone TOT

O u r  o l  NEIGHBORS 
PHVFE AND DRUMM
AGAIN ---------------- -

P H Y TE  a l w a y s  
. PARKED HIS BR0KEN-
V  DOWN JALOPY NEXT

* " / >  DOOR IN FRONT OF 
DRUMM’S HOUSE- -

By Jimmy Hatlo
T h a t  is, u n til  he
GOT HiS NEW, SUPEi 
SONIC EIGHT AMD- 
OH, WELL-VOJ KNOW 
WHERE HE TAKES 
PAINS TO PARK 
HIS CAR NOW -

/

Í
— rnr* im,  star. F rin  ii.:,

day«. A British Rovcrnmciit snii-c* 
said the cabinet was deeply wor
ried over thr (Jreok situation. Tt 
was beheved that Greece’s Com
munist neighbors Alhanin, Yugo
slavia and Bulgaria—were prfvar- 
injr to accord official rccugnujon 

•jrttwmTfiT'tr* 
established tn northern 

Greece by- the GUorrilln lender 
General"  Murkos Vafiades.
A British official source said: 
"Broadly, wc know exactly what 

. we will .*) 11 recognition is ae- 
scvrral swift moves to prrded to Markos’ Junta.’ And

another quarter declared that 
"every muans shoil o f war”  will 
he used to keep Greece in the 
Ameriean-Britiah' orbit, 

ttosition* . art 1 r -r r  sti "iiythcnmi As for Turkey, she has teen 
ndlitarilv and the Amt rlcan-Brit-1sitting tight and saving little, but 
¡ah allies are-supporting the Turks {or some- time there have been 
in their refusal’ fo give way tn ,f. anxiety in government
M< scow ■; demand for control of circles over developments both in 
the Dardanelles Strait between the th(. Balkans, to the north, and in 
Block S. a and the Mediterranean the Middle lhn»t to. th* smith. 
—one of the world’s most import- Some ‘ observers in Turkey say 
ant watqr thoroughfares. .one of that country’s greatest

Am erica is trensferring to Tut f, nr.  in the mid-east crisis is that 
kev four large, powerful, modern ¡t mt-rht provide an opportunity 
submarines and 11 other vessels. for Russia to send troop* to l»al- 
81« gunboats go to Greece which crtlnc to "preserve order "  That 
Is battling a Guerrilla srm v that w<)U|d , Bn(iw1ch th< Turks between 
Athens charges la being supported j th* goViet troops of the north 
by the neighboring Communist a,„i „ f  the south, 
states of Tugoslayia, Bulgaria and We know that Turkey’s heart

V* TT * i 7 r* I I ing to accord offh
f  ? r  J l t t * ' * * )  VF.TiTQttj to the Cnrnrnuntsr

rcopntlv
By DKWITT MACKENZIE 

J AP Korpi^n Affairs Analyst 
' Th<* "co jd  Mrar”  in the fftstfin 
Modvtc rrancan Hiid(jynlv has grown 
moro tpní»o, and thr Unitici Statrs L 
haa mod
bolster tiu* wry tern jK>\veiy in tint 

, rtratopic ,area, which Russia sorks 
to dom inati a .

Tuik^y ¿«fi(i fïryoco both T;«*v

Albania.
Other material aid la being giv- 

1 er. to both Greece and Turkey. 
And some 1,000 Marines have 
sailed for duty on ships ol the 
American fleet in the Eastern 
Mediterranean. Their equipment 
Include« tanka and flamethrowers.

is with the western alllee nd 
that ah* win stick with then so 
long as possible. Certainly she ia 
in a most difficult and dangeroue
position.

Life la easier to take than
you'd think. All that is necc'snr

ruch as might br used in landing 1« to accent the impossible, V 
operatlona and campaigns ashore, withe’ -’ fh - indispensable a a d

Significant arc some other de 
vclopmenta during the past few

besr the intolerable.
— Kathleen Norria, novelist.
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CONGRESS |LeUer Serving
(Continued from fM » I) IR

iU figure*. tt tum* th*m over! f  W O  4  U f l ì O S P S

Mr. and Mr*. V m ioi and
daughters. Jams an . a. oi
Phillip* visited Mins N ano Sulli
van, »ister of Mrs. Rut/.iow, Sun
day.

Clegg Instant Ambulance P!IM.
Mis« Peggy Kiilimomi spent Sat

urday night with Norma Jean 
Seweii.

Ticket* for ti»e Margaret lleiny 
Piano Concert are «hi sale at Tarp- 
ley Music -Store *

Mr. and Mrs. K«iv ( Iumiiii return
ed Sunday from Miu«*ral Well 
where they spent the Clyi^liuas 
holidays.

lateal Hauling—Phone MO.*
Mi. and Mr*. W. S. Northcutt,

formerly of Pampa but now oi 
Roswell, N. M . were honored with 
4 Sunday dinner by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Brown and sons. 710'Jl. fra u 
ds. Other guests present were Mr 
iiid Mrs. Park Brown, Mr. anu 
Mrs. Joe Brown and iaiiuiy, Mr. 
ajid Mrs. H. L. Atkin..on and fain 
ily, and Miss Bert iiut k. llie 
Norlhcutts are owners o! the frozen 
tuckers at Roswell.

John 1. Bradley, Heal bstale. 
Phone 777 day or nigih *

Mrs. Walter Daugherty, Terrace 
Drive, received word today thal 
her brother. Edgar Uorsline, died 
suddenly this morning in Wichita 
Fall*. Mrs. Daugherty leit imme
diate! for Wichita halls where the 
funeral will be held tomorrow Hi 
2 p in.

City CominissioutM t rrd Paronto
erueied the Pampu Hospital this 
morniiic; under obrei vaiion.

Free ceiling paper for each room 
with he purchase of side wall and 
border. 'Phis week ouly. While House 
Lumber Company.*

Attorney John Cano returned to 
D ali»' yesterday after spending 
g e v ' T  • v. in P a m p a  oh Ih c u i » .

A % i. * i j § of (»ray (ounty school

administrators returned over the 
; weekend from a business trip to 
Austin. They include lluelyn I»ay- 
(ock, c-Quuiy .superintendent; Knox 
Kirrnrd, Pampa superintendent; E .' 

¡R Reeves, Le for s superintendent; 
and H. A. Yoder and Aaron Meek 
Pampa principals.

I)r. I .«»veil of K  Worth will lec- 
uie m  World War i l l —This ¿ear? 

Will Russian txmib* destroy Amen- 
an cate*? Palm Room at City Hall 

Jan. 13th, b p.m. The public i& cor
di lai> inviied.

Mr. and Mr*. Pernal Scoggin have
iietu’ ued fiom his nome near Dal
las. where they were called due to 

| ilie illness of his father.

TH K  t T O I t .  Tfce * f t » f * M *  
■(ter Avia a » *  Art*« *«afcle r * i -  
•ral. J f *  r e a r a  •vrr ta a*r a t .  
tie  a l a l i a  fkaf I rtpkaa taa* i«M  
Alaa ik* arrM raf a « a  rrkll» aaar- 
*er. I aali I r f  n k a i be a a *  data«  
• kr ira a la a ir a  be aaf alaae la 
kla ear la Ibe Brlvrway before 
roaailaa lata fbe k o air fjbe alabt 
of Ibe party **. iblnklit* bow 
■ lee «ad «l»npie eeerjrfAlaa «roala 
be If o a lf  Avia were dead— aad I 
were free ta a«b raa I# aaarrp 
ate," be replies.

BUDGET

HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS

F or you r r v e r v d t y  needs, 
w e h avo a la rge  supply  
o f :

Canister Sets 
Pyrex Oven ware 
Salt & Pepper Sets 
Aluminum Grills

HONE BUILDERS'
* SUPPLY CO.

S it  W . Foster Phone 1414

(Cont inue«! f rom  P a re  1> 1
total, up $70,000,000. This would 
include increased aid to dependent 
children and the blind and initial 
administrative costa of the prop“ *» 

left health insurance program. The 
medical-care benefits would be self- 
financing .

Tax Refunds—$1,990.000,000, 5 per
cen t of the total, down $59,000,000.

Natural rtesourecs $1 800.000,000, 
-1.1 percent of the total, up $447,- 
000,000. Atomic energy development 
would get $#«0.000,000. a $204.000.-
000 U*»st; flood control $119,000,000, 
a $17,5,0011,000 increase, and recla
mation $208.000,000, up $85 000,000.

I Transportation and Communica
tion $1,600,000.000, or 4.1 percent of 

j the total, lip $8.7,000 000 Biggest 
¡item's: $470.000,000 for highways, 
a $72.000,18)0 increase: $221.000,000 
to covey a deficit in postal opera

tions: $211/8)0,000 for airports, air 
navigation aids amt research, $37,- 

¡000,000 increase: $222,000,000 to the 
Maritime Commission for ship con
struction, a $128 000,000 decrease: 
$171,000,000 for rivers and harbors, 
$40,000,000 increase.

General Government- $1,200,000,- 
000, 2 9 percent of the total, down 
$316,(8)0/8)0 largely because surplus j 
w«r properties aelling is nearing! 
completion.

Agriculture—$906,6(8),000, 2.3 per 
rent of the total, up $700 ono/sin.

education and Research $387- 
18)0 ,000. or (.tie percent of the total, 
lip $310,000/88).- This includes $290,- 
000/88) for a hew program of fed
eral grants to states and $5,000/8)0 
for a proposed new “ national sci
ence foundation.”

Finance, Com merce and Industry 
$190.000.000, or 0 5 percent of the 

total, down $182,000,000. The total! 
was artificially high this year he- 
causy $210,000.000 in profits from 

.war damage insurance was turned-- 
over to the Treasury as an "expen
diture.”  The proposed outlay would 
include $80,000,000 to administer! 
Mr. Truman's requested conipul-i 
sory anti-inflation program, if Con
gress adopts it, com pared with $20,- 

,000.(88) for anti-inflation expenses! 
this year.

j l.abor $1)6,000,000, 0.3 percent of 
¡total, up $20,000,000. 
j Housing and Community Facili-
1 ties -  $38,000.000, 0.1 percent of to
tal, $75,000,000 down.

XVIII
EVERYTHING w as horribly 

clear Everything! Jett walking 
out on Liz and me that day at the 
studio after bis fuss with Avis 
and threatening darkly: “I'm tired 
of her pushing me around, and I’m 
going to do something about it.” 
And the way his face had looked 
when he said it 

“Oh, Jeff," 1 said again weakly. 
And wondered sickly what he ex
pected me to do. He had Just 
made an indirect declaration of his 
love. Was I supposed to accept it? 
And keep silent? Shield him by 
my silence? Was he so sure of 
my love for him. that he thought 
I would do this? Was I so sure of 
my love for him, would?
The atliurtion between us had 
been an intangible'ming An un
crystallized emotion It might 
have become love in time. Nowv 
I didn’t know what I felt.

My thoughts were mad. whirl
ing dervishes. I couldn’t sort them 
out. or my feelings, or my Im
pulses. I could only gasp veakly 
in the manner of a drowning per
son clutching at a straw: “The 
police, do they know—I mean how 
they were killed’’ That detective 
wouldn't tell me anything.”

Jeff looked at me oddly “ I 
thought you knew Avis and Art 
were poisoned.”

It took time for that to register.
1 stared back at Jeff—afterward 
1 knew how closely he must have 
been watching me in that moment 
—and said thickly, “ Poisoned— 
poisoned? But how could they be 
poisoned?”

On The Radio
T O N I G H T  O N  N E T W O R K S

S’ HC 7 ThumaH Mitchel l ax Daniel
\ \ . l s ( < r ;  7:.:«» H ow ard  Har iow Don- 

i i ,  x.:in i (j .  i ju iz ;  ii C on ten ted
• ji* Tt; 9:30 Fred Waring Music.

• r ,s  7 Inn»r  S a n ctu m ;  ft "K1*m o f  
1».H i ? ”  Vi '  tor  M ature  and other* ;
| My Friend Irina; 10 15 Q. Lew In 

*' "in dy.
ft:30 Lone Hanger; .7  Cliff 

in tie in Point Sublim e; ft Haul, 
•man Talent; 9 Ralph Norman

MRS, 7 T h e  Falcon; 7:30 Char lie  I
• Uan; K:30 H igh Adventure .  D ra m a ;  |
• 30 Alan L o m a x  Ballad*.

T U E S D A Y  ON N E T W O R K S
NHC X a.m. Honeymoon In N . Y .;  

12 Noon Lunch with Lopez- 5:30 
NKeu’hes  In .Melody; H ouse  P a r ly ;
\ AmoM ami A m iy  D BS - l o  a m. Mod. 
(Tev in the A. AI.; 12:45 p.m. (»tilding 
L ig h t :  2 D oub le  or  N oth in g ;  7 'u Mr. 
ami Mr*. N orth ;  10:1.'» L ew i«  C o m e d y  

AIK* 12 Noon HaukhaKC B road ca n t -  
!n g ; I 30 Bride  and ( ¡ r o o m ;  3:30 (Jeo. 
, ’a x to n  C h ange  for  L a b or  I I S A —M B S  

1 h in. K a le  Sm ith S p ea k in g ;  1:30 
1» in. Martin  U!o< k R e co rd * ;  3:30 H a r 
old Turner,  O rg a n ;  ft:4.'» Sport*  Corn- 
men i a r y ;  9:3o D ance  T im e.

‘That’s «hat the police are try
ing to Bod out.”  Jeff »aid slowly, 
He began to talk, giving me time 

1 to gather my scattered wits about 
me. T h e  pupils of their eyea were 
one of the things that tipped the 
police off Dilated or something 
like that. It teems the eyea of 
people who die in automobile ac
cidents aren't like that And so 
the police had autopsies performed 
and found poison. That’s why Lei- 
phan has been asking to many 
questions about wbat we had to 
drink And who mixad the drinks. 
The idea is that it was given to 
them here in your bouse . . . ”

• •' •
I  RUBBED my hand over my fore- 
1 head. “ I can’t believe it. Jeff 
Why. we all ate and drank every
thing—all of us.”

"I ’m aorry 1 upset you,”  Jeff 
said. "I—I thought you ought to 
know."

When he next spoke it was with
determined cheerfulness. “The po
lice don't seem to be making much 
progress . . , maybe they’ll drop 
the whole thing and let it go as an 
accident. Let’s you fend I try to 
forget it. anyway. I want you 
down at the studio in the morn
ing."

“ You mean you’re going ahead 
with the picture, now that all this 
has happened?”

“Going ahead with It . . ." Jeff 
was stopped for a moment by his 
amazement. Then he began to 
explain patiently as one would 
explain the obvious to a moron.

“Of course, we’re going ahead 
with it. Holly. Don’t you know 
that all this has given us s mil
lion dollars worth of free pub
licity? It Will be the most talked 
about picture of the year."

Liz Leyden had said the same 
thing. It seemed that I was always 
underrating that man’s cleverness.

’’We’ll have to get a couple of 
new leads,”  Jeff went on. “ We 
may even have to dicker with 
another studio for an actress to 
play the part Avis had. All of our

stars ars tied wp ta <
lions right now.”  y

__ _______  (Continued from  P is *  1>
don’t you give the lead to Made* figures, it turns them 
Naroey? I watched her the other *>»e Budget Bureau wjilch Is I
day playing the part of the seer*- boaa °* th*' budget. j Huelyn Laycock, treasurer of
tary. That girl really puts her The experts in the B u d g e t  the Gray County Tuberculin 
heart into her work. I believe she Bureau then call in the depart- Association, said letters were sent 
has talent You said yourself when ment heads to show why they out a few days ago. thanking 
you first mentioned her to me that need so much for this, so much ¡patrons of the TB seal campaign

MARSHALL

she was ooe of your most promts- : for 
log starlets.”  | Those experts then try to trim

Jeff stared at me thoughtfully the departments' figures, 
weighing what I had said. I Finally, the Budget Bureau puts 
could see him warming to the idea all the figures together in one
At last, he admitted slowly: "May
be you’ve got something there
Holly.”

And so another infinitesimal
piece in the pattern of our murder 
mystery—and Its eventual solu
tion—was laid in pisca 

a s *
[EFT left. I put sway the food 

*  and cleared the table aad did 
the dishes, all the time going o w  
in my mind what see had talked 
about I began to realise what k 
meant—Avia and Art being poi
soned, I mean. For one thing It 
seemed to exclude the possibility 
of any outsider being the murder
er—Jimmy Petal, for Instance. 
Narrowed the suspects down to the 
people who had been in my house 
that night . the three survivors. 
It aras funny the feeling I had 
when I arrived at that fact, as if 
suddenly there wasn’t enough air 
in the room. Only Jeff Haverson, 
Liz Leyden and myaelf could be 
suspects in the eyes of the police 
if Avis Vaughn and Art Clevea 
were poisoned in my house!

It was then 1 remembered the 
poison I had. The little packet of 
poison I’d brought with me' to 
Hollywood and that I kept hidden 
in the dreasing table in my bath
room. That ¿ave  me a really bad 
moment. What if Bob Leiphan hal 
found that, 1 thought. The day he 
and hia men went over my house.

I was sweating and no from the 
California weather as I dashed up 
the stairs, intent on getting rid of 
the incriminating item then and 
there. I opened the little drawer 
in the dressing table and reached 
back to where the envelope should 
have been.

It wasn't there!
(To Be Contlnaed)

and asking those who had not 
contributed to do ao tf they saw 
fit. .

He said today the dual-purpose 
letter, sent to all persons who 
formerly received envelopes of 
Christmas seals, had been mis
read by some persons who had 
called to say they had already 
sent in the money for their seals.

To those who have not sent 
in the money, he said,, the letter | an 
was a reminder; and

He Forgo! Important 
Thing— to Advertise

fat volume and turns the whole 
thing over to the President.

Then he turns the budget over 
to Congress—as he did today— 
with lua budget message which 
is his explanation of why he 
thinks that much money ia need
ed. | -—-

Congressional Committees hold . . .... .
hearings, which will go on until who “  “ ld th“ k ?»"•
next June.

The committeemen, s i t t i n g  
around a table, call in the de
partment heads, one by one, to 
explain or justify the money they 
say they need.

When they’ve finished with a 
department, the committees draw 
up bills which they send up to 
the full House and Senate for 
debate and vote.

In these bills the committees 
say how much they think each 
department needs.

Very often the House and Sen
ate cut down the amount okayed 
by their committees, or add to it.

in deciding how much money 
the government needs to r un ,
Congress has to know: How much 
can the government afford t'o 
spend?

The answer to this is also out- 
• ined in the President's message 
for in it he tells how much the 
government expects to collect in 
taxes during the year.

A government d e p a r t m e n t  
doesn't always spend as much 
money as Congress allows it. But 
sometimes, during the year, it 
finds it has to spend more.

In that case the department has 
to go back to Congress and ask 
for a little more.

(ConttBiMd from Ps«o t> 
ever ia needed “ to do the Job
right.”

Judd compared the world sit
uation today with the wartime 
battle for Europe, and declared: 

“ We have Ao right to invade 
Normandy unless we are willing 
to' throw in ail our reserves.

But Judd agreed with Vorya 
that a powerful Republican bloc 
on the House committee will op
pose Marshall on his bid for 
over-all control of the recovery 
program.

“ We have no confidence In the
ability of the State Department 
to handle a job of this magni
tude," Vorya said. “ In writiing 
this bill, we are going to make 

attempt to preserve control 
to those of foreign policy through the 

President and State Department, 
but also to get an independent 
business management b e h i n d
them." — -e-r— — --------

In this connection, a Democrat
ic member of the Senate For-A resident wrote today of his .. . _

good fortune—when he used the; Relations Committee said
classified ad columns of The News., <'fforta J » e a d y  are under way 

„  . , _  to work out a compromise onSaid he: “ Have been in Pampa I ^  I88ue Ht added that Stats 
two months: and during that *jne Depaitment otflcua,  are a c t a b le
have tried every angle to Ond 
a place to live; that ia, every 
angle except one. i I forgot to 
advertise. My ad appeared in your 
paper just one day and at ap-
SI?XTmÄ  * P:  * t a « * « *  clove before theyday I had a mice furnished house 
. •. .There possibly was a ’little' 
luck connected with the ad, but 
anyway I have the house.”

THREE INTOXICATIONS 
Three persons were fined $14.15 

each this morning in the Court 
of Justice, of the Peace D. R. 
Henry on charges of intoxica
tion.

are broiled.

In Hollywood TRADING
(Cnntlnuod from Pace f) 

name is Edith, had been in the 
cotton market the Senator told a

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD —(NEA)— T h e  
People Talk Back, to Hollywood, 
to each other and to me:

“ There are too many close-ups „  
of the stars in films lately. What Mrg Thomag declined comment

MEETING POSTPONED 
City Manager Steve Matthews 

reported this morning that the 
weekly meeting of the City Com
mission, scheduled for 10 a. m. 
Tuesday, ias been postponed un- ,
til 10

.ias
a. m. Wednesday.

“ She has her own money and 
I don’t know what she does with

iSoPttr.eJ
\ W»

T O w
. JSSfPH’ 
ASPIRIN

is it supposed to be, a beauty 
contest, or a play? The cloke-ups 
of men are especially nauseating, 
because so few of those Holly
wood Hairbrealth Harrys can give 
an expression of real feeling or 
character.”  — Loa Angeles.

"After the fine piece of work 
you did in keeping the AI Capone 
picture from being made, I ’m won-

of « J"'??tì«ratwc' 1  ®° *®*y *°
Later in a foitpai statement 

Thomas asserted that when he 
entered the Senate he severed all 
his business connections.

Since then, he added, he has 
engaged in no other business 
“ other than trying to represent! 
the people of Oklahoma." H i s j  
statement continued:

Because of lack of time to en-

Jive rifM- o****. Or
ane* fla vor. Ea*y 
to take. 50 
labiata. 35c. [

;S

Q u ic k  M E N T H 0 L A T U M

• Mother, when coughing spasms 
wrack your child’s body and leave 
his cheat muscles ao sore it hurts 
him to breathe—quick! call 
"Comfy”  and “ Minty”  to the 
rescue. Comforting Camphor and

minty Menthol, the two famous 
Mentholatum ingredients, are 
gentle to a child’s delicate normal 
■kin—but they work fast to help 
loosen congestion, ease soreness, 
and lessen coughing.
«ISO RELIEVES NEAD-CIll STUFFINESS, 

NASAL 11R IT AT 10 M AH CNAPPINt

A new way to cook artichokes
is to tuck chopped parsley or 
onion into their leaves before 
steaming or boiling them.

i o r ^ r V p U r  buaineas « kI in
campaign for a good picture for an *tto?  *• prf * Z L  Z b T v X  him? Casting of Gene Kelly as cu m u la tion  qt fundi I  Itavs in-
A1 Jolson in the sequel to ’The 
Jolson Story’ ia simply ridicu
lous.”  — Los Angeles.

C'MON, MAKE UP!

vested in income properties in
cluding bonds, preferred and com
mon stocks and commodities.

“ At no time have I had any 
Information about any securities

"I  " ° l d' r lf Jane Wyman and or commodities that was not at onald Reagan know how much

SHADOWETTES P resented  By
FRANK CULBERSON

If I MJn't lew
r w l l r t j  m  fwni

Our “ career”  is devoted to your Automotive needs. Remember that we 
offer COMPLETE Chevrolet Automotive Service from the finest 
equipped shop in this section of the State. Our pick-up and delivery 
service makes ut as close as your phone.

NEW  2-HORSE TRAILER

NEW  M USTAN G  
Semi-Trailer

1940 CHEVROLET
Special DeLuxe Sedan -

1942 CHEVROLET
Special DeLuxe Town Sedan

1940 FORD
Coupe

1941 BUICK
Super 51 Sedan

The above cara have been 1-owner cars and are clean and priced right.

ESTABLISHED 1927

CULBERSON CHEVROLET c0 .
YOUR REPAIRS on tho BUDGET PA Y PLAN

2 1 2  Horth Ballard 3 6 6  - PHONE 3 6 7  Pam pa, Texas*

ilicir fans want to see them settle 
down and quit fusain' and feudin'. 
They're two of Hollywood’s finest 
bids and I ’ve watched their careers 
for a long time. I'd like to spank 
'em both, and there was a time 
this old grandma could've done it, 
too !"  — Sweetwater, Tex.

n
years.

fine actor lik
Milland using 
he accepted and played in this 
picture?”  — Montrose, Calif.

"Hollywood should learn busi
ness management. I suggest ad

the same time available to the
public.

There la nothing illegal about 
commodity speculation. The cur
rent inquiry was touched off, how
ever, by contentions of Harold E. 
Slassen that "government Insid
ers" have used their official poai-

;-S o  help me. ’Golden Earrings’ I “ * * °  pr0<U lrom * mta oth« r 
has set the movies back 20 years. | °  . ’ . . .
What wa. a fine actor like Ray L In, hia te e* raT ',

mg for a head w h e i1 Pauley ‘naiated, ,^ at1 Staaaf n ^ ad | not made any “ disclosure about
Pauley's speculative profits of ai- 

¡most $1,000,000. He said:
I “ Instead of openly admitting 

mission prices for pictures that That it was I, not you, who had 
vary according to quality. Have disclosed this figure and that you 
the theaters showing cheap p ic-1 were simply reading from the cer- 
tures, feature the reduced prices tilted figures which I had volun- 
the same as merchants who sell -tartly submitted and which had 
goods M a sale.”  — Los Angeles, j been handed you for your use be- "  

“ I think motion pictures are fore and during your appearance 
wonAcrtul and it makes me mad before the committee, you attempt- 
when you criticize them." — San j ed to mislead the public by mak- 
Francisco. ing it appear that you made a

"You are the first person I have 
over read who writes about Holly
wood as though It was important. 
Congratulations for some solid 
thought about it.”  — Portland, 
Ore.

"The report that Tyrone Power 
and Gregory Peck are betrifc con
sidered for the leads in ’The Robe'

disclosure’
"When yau return before the 

committee. It you do. I intend to 
prove where - you falsified again 
and again and to expose you," 
Pauley concluded.

Stassen declined comment.
Pauley has asked for the right

.................  . .  to confront Staaaen at another
l as he family up In arms. How hear1 „ „  cro„ . examlne h 1 m. i
can they do such »  thing. Power „  „  arr4n d for staMen to
and Peck are too old. Give us the ^  Ja„  „  * *  dechned;
younger actor*. Here ■ our *ug- 
Rested cast for The Robe - Dime-!
trlus -Victor Mifure; Marcrilus d" rt questioning. AH ques
Kory Calhoun, Diana-Elisabeth ’ i0" 1 **“  be •“ ‘»mitted i" writing 
Taylor; Marcellua' sister -  Coleen! throuKh committee members, Fer- 
Grsy.”  — San Diego, Calif. i Kuson ruIed- 

"I was surprised to learn that 
Dale Evans had a 20-year-old son, 
but Im still her fan. And I'm 
glad she's marrying Roy Rogers.
They're both wonderful." — Evans
ville, Ind.

McCARTTS
BREATH-TAKING

SPECIALS
T  u e s . — W e d — T h u r s .

PEAKS &  PEACHES
Remarkable No. 21 Can

'Homan Guinea Pigs'
To Get Certificates

DALLAS—OF)—Thirteen “human 
Keep on promoting, the right guinea pigs" will receive eerttfi- 

l;ind of movies for children and cates of recognition for voluntoer- 
for adult* Bay City, Mich. ing a hunt for a malaria cure while

WHY HE QUIT
"I'm  a rabid movie fan—used to 

go on an average of three tlmea 
a week. Must be thousands like 
me—but no more. Three things 
.¿cep me away—80- and S5-cent 
admission charges for second- and 
third-run movies. Low quality. 
Practice of making practically 
every good movie a road show. 
The fans are wise." — New York.

“ I remember the lady who wrote | 
you and suggested that there waa 
a lot of food picture story material [ 
in the Bible. I looked it up and| 
she's right.”  — San Diego, Calif.

“ I read someone's suggestion 
that Alan Jones should be starred 
In "The Caruso Story.”  Mr. Jones 
..as a fine, ltstenable voice, but 
definitely of the operetta timber, 
not opera. This is one picture 
which should and must be realis
tic, authentic and true to Caruso, 
vocally, whatever else ip passed 
over. Jan Peerce ia the only man 
for the rols.”  — Hollywood,

serving as inmates of the Seago- 
vtlle. Texas, Federal Correctional In
stitution.

The 13 men, all military prison
ers, will receive the certificates 
Monday, when they will have com
pleted It months as volunteers in 
the research experiment of the U. 
8. Public Health Service. All have 
submitted to bites of malaria-in
fested mosquitoes.

The volunteers each received 1100 
end a special review by the War 
Department's clemency board Sen
tence reductions for the 11 will be 
announced Monday.

About 113 other prisoners have 
signed up for 11 months participa
tion in the experiment. Warden 
Reed Court said.

Now Aoriol Surrey 
Service Is Begun

Hunt's
11-oz.CATSUP

Pineapple Preserves 9 9
1-Lb. Jar Crystal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( J

PINTO BEANS
BLACKEYED P E A S
Laboma No. 2 C an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .

BEEF LIVER
Fresh C a l !. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.

so long as Marshall's authority
ia preserved. I

Lamb chops are particularly
tasty when they are rubbed with

CHEST C O LD ?
k x ’Com/y and W nty'\he MENTHOLATUM TWINS

1

4 »


